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Good News For Housewives

By th Auoelatod FrtM

The thud of many falling was heard

crossthe country this week and promise pf more

to come today .soundedlike good news for con-come- rs

in 1947.
Decreasesin wholesale lines have outstripped

retail drops. Oncethese aretranslatedat. the re-

tail level the Value of the housewife'sdollars auto-

matically will Tise.
The Associated Press index of 35 wholesale

commodities showed,the greatest aggregate drop

In the last two weeksof any like period since be-

fore 1935, with one exceptibn. This cameiff a sin-

gle two-wee-k span last summer when prices were

Arabian Prince

Visits Campus
.

Of TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION" jJan. 25.

UP Saud Al-Sau- crown prince

ef Saudi Arabia, today was whisk-

ed over the campusof TexasA&M

College and saw first hand the in-

stitution that trainedseveral mem-

bers of an agricultural mission
which has sailed for his Homeland
to guide livestock and farming en--,

terprisesthere.
Accompaniedby PresidentGibb

Gilchrist, the prince and his robed
party visited the livestock pavilion
where horses, cattle and sheep
were groomedand on display.'

Next he was shown the Texas
agricultural experiment station's
work in breeding of cotton plants

both wild and domesticvarieties.
The next stop on the tour was the
wool scouring and cotton testing
laboratories,and finallyvisits'were
made to the college creamery and
dairy herds and the Brazos bot-

tom plantation maintained by the
. college.

At a luncheon honoring the vis-

itors. PresidentGilchrist parallel-

ed the oil, agricultural and live-

stock resourcesof Texasand Saudi
Arabia. He stressedthe research,
teaching and extension phases of

land grant college administration.
Gilchrist pointed outthatthe econ-emi- es

of beta Texas and Saudi
InM, mrt rnoJd la the sell fcftd

JmA-WKcem-M --agricjUtaraf vac--
watts bo longer arc a wok
guesswork,but that a scientific ap-

proach is possibleto guaranteeic-ces-l.

--I hope this visit k the begin-
ning of many exchangesof Ideas
betwten Texas and Saudi Arabia,"
Gilchrist concluded.

In his response 'Prince Saud,
speaking deliberately in low tones
through an"Interpreter, expressed
his appreciation for the opportun-
ity of visiting the collegeandmeet-
ing witfr "intellectual leaders of
the institution which has loaned
my country Mr. K. J. Edwards
and other agricultural expert."

Reviewing Thet

Big Spring
--Week- ,

'-- Pickle

Remember,you have only until
Friday to secureyour poll tax or
exemption certificate. Without oae

--er the otheryotf wilEbe Boweries
to vole' on any1 issue regardless
of what it might be that comes
up during 1947.As it now stands,
half of our adults herewould have
to be silent at the ballot box.

During the past.week the US
Army Engineer confirmed . pre
vious reports concerning June as
the month for probable starting
of construction on the "Ye- - uns
Administration hospital. Plans are
virtually .ready,for the job. -

a

Those who are in a position to--

feel the effects of trade,tell us
that tourist traffic is at the high-e-st

peak in several seasons.The
anticipated post-w- ar stream is be-

ginning to flow. Courtesyand serv-
ice are the sure Implements for,
a golden harvest

t
In addition to offering evening

classes to meet local demands,
the Howard County Junior Col
lege is making arrangements so
that teachers may take certain
courseswith graduate credit from
a senior institution. In addition,
other courses needed for caaaple-tio-n

of certificates will be offered.
The March of Dimes needsyour

help. Put dimes in the jars to
net in stridewith the army against
polio. The American Legion last
week becamethe first organization
to make a special gift TfieS&H
theatresmade an exception to an
industry wide policy and joined
the march over the weekend.

Customswhich need encourage-
ment seemto be gaining foothold
at the Howard County Free Li-

brary. Several .sons have giv-

en a numberof volumes of good
books to the library where they
do more good than in an over-

crowded personal library. In ad-

dition, others have begunmaking
book gifts in memory of some in--

aSeeTHX WEEK Tg. t, CeL 0

BIG SPRINGDAl LY
PRICE TEN CENTS

CommodityPricesDecline
prices

fluctuating widely during OPA's n-

ptedjcted this week a further

Another foresaw "50-ce- nt butter.'
Betail Dry Goods Association held
least"partialjrogress" toward what

demands for $2.50 broadcloth

early lastOctoberwasreported

f

again act
Behind these

prominent economist
drop oi 40 per
12' months.
The National
out hope of at
It called consumer
shirts, $3 house

Significantly,

the firstfinie since
fortheweeK enaea
rsearch group,

Al Capohe.

GangsteU
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 25.

(IP) Al Capone, gang-

ster and prohibition era mobster,
died in his villa here at 7:25 p,m,
(CST) tonight

"Death camevery suddenly" said
Dr. Kenneth S. Phillips, wlio has
been attending the
sincehe wasstricken with apoplexy
last Tuesday.

"Death came with no previous
warning," Dr. Phillips said. "All
the family was present. Hi wife,
Mae, collapsed and is ir very
serious condition." "

Dr. Phillips emerged from the
Caponehome about 7:30 p.n. and
made the brief announcementof
the formergang chiefs death.He
called waiting newsmen jto the
barred gate and told them the
news.

The physician requested news-

men not to remain at the gate
where they had kept a constant
vigil almost from the time Capone
was.strlcken at4 ajn. Tuesday.

He said he would give further

Van Johnson
Evie Wvrin In

k r

EL PASO,Jan.25. Yan
tied Saturday! afteraoeate
MrfernwbrCivil Judge iU'Oroecd.

Jokaten's-brid-e was dh jreM a
actor Keens Wynn. The couple
honeymoonimmediately aft the
incognito. i

By the terms of the ditorde Mrs.
Johnson was awarded the custody

of her two children, Edmond, five,
and Tracy two. All property was
disposedof, undera written agree

mentsubmitted to the Juare;:,court
by El PasoAttorney W. C.,. Joche.
The agreementhad beenslgled by

Keenan.Wynn. ,

Both partiesarrived In El Paso
under assumednames,Mrs. John
son flvinK in Friday wKUe John
son arrived Saturday raornii ig.

The Johnson-Wyn- n mirrlage
wa the third ceremony in which
Hollvwood nersonalities figured in
the border community1 witlln re
cent weeks. Kathleen Win or dl--

voreedherhusbandto mam Artie
Shaw In Juarez; Laraine Diy ob
tained herJuarezdivorce an l mar-
ried Leo "The Lip" Duroche in El
Pao Tuesdav as El Paso takes
the spotlightaway from Bino as
mecca for quick and easy narital
freedom.

GunmanMisses
Mexican Actor

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 25. UP)

Jorge Velez. Mexican movis star
who married the wldoto cf the

plate Maximina Avila Canacho,
brother of former President Avila
Camacho. was fired upon, today
near the Mexico City airprt in
a second attempt upon his life,

Neither Velez nor his wife were
hit but a relatives, Mrs. Elena
Bonfll was shot and killed.

Two policemen and vela re
turned the fire of the ass;lints
who were in a car without 1 xx

plates' nad the police said cne of
themenwas hit

WHERE DOES ROOF END AND
symbolises the problem racing
Calif., in a dlspate between a

figures stood the promises. One

cent in iooa prices during we ucai.

dressesand $1.98 sheets.
a drob In national retail salesfor

last weanesuayoy uue uiuuicmi X VTT 3 J .mm 1u ba taf Aa0

ormer
r

ccumbs
details when"the family had be-

come composed.
Capone,"died as.he had lived

hard and fighting. An apopletlc
strok hit him at 4 a.m. Jan. 21
and swept him so close to death
that the Rt Rev. Msgr. William
Barry administered the last rites
of ths Gatholic church."

Mere than 1ft hours later the
onetine gang overlord rallied un
expectedly and came out of "his

coma so quickly that he attempted
to tilk with his wife, aid son,
AlfreU (Sonny).

He was out of danger for a time,
then' pneumonia developed ana
with this complication his heart
weakened. ""

The one group that will mourn
the scarfaced gangster. gathered
once more to await the end. They
included his" wife 'and son, his
aged mother, Theresa; his father,
Erml j; a sister, Mrs. Mafalda Mar- -

iotote, and two brothers, Kaipn ana
Mathew.

marries
Juarez

Johflsoi, popular film star, was mar--
Wvu. 14 a Juane(Mexico) 'ceremony.

tew hours earlier in Juarezfrom
left El Pasa"by plane for their

ceremony,slipping out of the eity

Cooking Fires

Out For Times
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 25.

UP) - An early morning explosion
whlci ripped out the main gas
line' left Montgomery's 122,000

residents virtually without heating
and cooking facilities today, and
little relief was promised tomor
row.

The blast,,which demolishedthe
Alab una -- Gas Company's sub-stati- on

at suburban Chisholm, sever
ed a 10-In- main.

A :bmpanyofficial said the line
woul i be repaired in a matter of
hours but that every one of the
14,500 meters would have to be
shut off amTeach outlet checked
before service could be restored.

Auro Production
Up During Week
i DiiTHUvr, Jan. za. wi me
trade publication Automotive News
today estimated this week's unit
ed production of cars and trucks
at 85,590 units-compare- d with 70,-6- 18

in the preceding week.
Last week, the paper said, was

the first in 1947 to find all plants
in production.

Automotive News said its tabu-
lations thus far In January indi-
cate that a government 'forecast
for t) ie production of about 277,000
passengercars this month is like:
ly to be realized. "

i
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WALL BEGIN? An onlooker
superior court in ban jj lego,

contractor and an AFL painters'
union everthe palatineef qaonsct huts at Camp Pendleton. The
court mast decide whethel-- foof painters, who are entitled to use
prav runs, can sBnur'rletttdown te tie around, er whether they

Bust give way to wall painters, who are restrictedto brashes
mmAUb9 whrT.(AP wirfhete). .
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SCARFACE' DIESAI Capone
(above), prohibitioa era sane

'leader, died suddenly last night
in his palatial villa at Miami,
Florida. (AP wirephoto).

GOPSenators1

ProposeBoost

In RentCeiling
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. W

FourRepublicansenatorsproposed
legislation tonight to continue rent
controls for the rest of. 1947 with
a 15 per cent host in ceilings.

Senator Hawkes" of New Jersey
said the bill probably will be in-

troduced Monday and predicted it
will become thevehicle by which
congresswill act to continue the
present rent controls now due1 to
expire June 30 Joining him in
sponsoring the measure are sen-
ators McCarthy of Wisconsin,Cain
of 'Washingtonand Malone ofNe-
vada. .

The CIO immediately assailed
the proposal and called upon ''all
it? unions to fight it

Hawkes said he-favo- a provi-
sion by which landlords could
raise rents up to 15 per cent be-

yond present levels if they offer
tenants a year's lease., But heJUud

,s3ii.a,avortcr e'ana ine otner sen
"tors have not decided whether1 to
link the lease requirement with
the 'authorization for increases.

McCarthy announced the bill
will remove immediately all ceil-
ings on new construction or quar-
ters which had not been rentedIn
the previous year.

'1 believe that with a provision
of this kind we can get a Iotf of
people 'to' make available living
Quarters they may have in their
homes but have hesitated to rent
becausethey dldn t want to both-
er with the red tape of govern
ment controls and having some

clerk tell them they would
have to reduce their rent," he
told an Interviewer.

Two Men Killed
In PlaneCrash

LAKE VILLAGE, Ark., Jan. 25.
IS) Two men were killed when
their small plane crashed into a
shallow water-fille- d, ditch near
here today.

N. B. Goatcher, Lake Village
funeral director, said the victim's
wallets contained Identification
cards bearing the names df T. C.
Blllups and J. H. Hardy, both of
Columbus, Miss. He said the bod-
ies would be sent to Columbus.

Polar

A large, noisy crowd-wa-s ion
mont, Texas" on its way.

The weather was clear and.
warm, a sharp contract the Ice
and snow and blizzardsthey expect
in the polar regions ne exploded
and studied.

The expendition had-planne- to
sail at a.m.. but several thous
and yrTs jamming the Penn-
syivania snipyaras, ine qucks au
nearby --streets hindred the,
in the last two airplanes
and other

Ceremonieswent aheadas
They were highlighted a

farewell messagefrom Gov.
Jester,who spoke by remote

control irom Austin.) .
Police were and

had succeeded in clearing the
docks sufficiently for the crew to
resume loading.

new passengerswere add-

ed the last minute. Mrs. Finn
Ronne, wife of the expedition's
commander, and Mrs.
Darlington, wife the chief pilot
and third in command the trip,
will accompanytheir husbands as
far as Panama.

Outfitting of the" vessel was
completed yesterday. The crew of
Ronn and 22 members were on
board and ready to sail.

The expedition will base en

kBan
Tb
Afoes Set
To Collect
Back Taxes

AUSTIN Jan. 25. (8) Immedi-

ate action py the state for collec-

tion of delinquent franchise taxes

and forfeiture of charters of sev-

eral thousand corporations which
have "continually failed pay"

these taxes announced today
by Attorney General Price DanieL

Daniel said an initial 300 suits I

are being prepared now but sub--1

sequent suits are planned which
could result in ultimate collection
of at least 1,000,000 in delinquent
franchise taxes.

Investigation by the attorney
genesalsdepartment thus far re-
veals, at a! conservative estimate,
that j than 10,000 . domestic
and foreign corporations' are de-

linquent ojwin? the' state in ex-

cessof-- 2,000,000,Daniel reported.
Many of these corporations,

however, have quit business and
disposedofj their assets,he noted.

The attorney general made his
announcementto the pressat the
same time pe released a letter to
members the Senate Finance
and House Appropriations commit-
tees which-h-e requested an ad-

ditional, appropriation of $25,000.
With thissum. Daniel said he

believed bis' office could handle
2,000 cases! and-- collect at least
$250,000byj the end ofthe.year.

O'Daniel Blasts

BackPaySuits
,;

rr i ,. zrrexWAaHiruixu, iani yr)
Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- declared
today that -- the portal pay suits
have created "a uncertain-
ty that is almost stagnating in-

dustry" and urged Congress out-
law them.

He testified before a Senateju-

diciary subcommittee as it near-e-d

the end of hearings started
Jan. 15. Chairman Donnell (R
o.) scheduledanother-sessio-n Mon-
day but salt! "the end is in sight"
and a report to the full commit-
tee will be fexpedlted with the "ut-
most care and thought"

O'Daniel said the suits "arc
just plain legalized hljacklng"and
the is 'using them' as a club"
over industry in contract negotia-
tions.

But O'Daniel warned that Con-
gress might add to the; uncertain-
ty by a protracted court fight if

attempted to outlaw the claims
by retroactive legislation which
has been urged by industry wit-
nesses, j ,

SECRECY hriGHTENED
WASHINGTON, Jan UP)

The Atomic Energy Commission
announcedblans tonighi tighten
the secrecy around atomic data
andnamedFrank J. Wilson-forme- r

.1.1.. - tv,U ., rvir.i .
MmM,..f mi iMirihr"

hand to cheer the "Port of Beau

Marguerite Bay, Palmer Land
Peninsula, kin the Antarctic con

tinent 7,00t) miles from here. It
expects be' gone-- for appoxi-month- s,

mately 18 returning to
jBeaumontj in the summer of 1948.

PatronsRobbed

In Turkish Bath
NEW YORK, Jan. 25. (SO Sev;

en maskedj men held up one'
Coney Island's largest Turkish
baths today! and flev with an es-

timated $25,000 to $50,000 in cash
and jewelry belonging 150

sleeping guests. .

The loot' was contained In indi-

vidual strong boxes which bad
been locked In the bathhouse
vault '

With drawn guns, the robbers
entered Silver's Baths on the Con-

ey Island boardwalk, tied up two
attendants arid carried the stiel
deposit boxes to two waiting cars
in which they made their getaway.

Finn Ronne Antarctic Expedition

LeavesSultryShoresOf Texas
BEAUMONT, Jan.25. UP) The Finn Ronre Antarctic Expedition

left the sultry shores of Texas today for an th scientific and
researchvoyage the regions far below the tip of South Amer-

ica.
The 183-fo- ot vesselleft at 3 p. m.
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Asks Courts
Pick Governor
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WRAPPED UP IN BIG PETITION Rep. John Rankin (D-Mls-s)

wraps around him a lengthy petition which he- - said was signed by
thousandsof Californlans, supporting the committee on

activities' plan to investigate the movie Industry. Rankin is
a member of the committee. (AT wirephoto).

First Blow Struck
1

In Taxation Battle
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. U& The iflrst blow was struck today In the

anticipated battle over taxation In the 50th legislature.

It was an announcementby five young war-veter- an House mem-

bersthat they will Introduce a bill to raise $38,000,000 new money a

year from levies on natural gas, oil and sulphur.
They emphasized that tne dui-- .

was designed to extract $30,000f?

000 -- annually from out-of-sta-te

owned companies or eut-of-sta-te

consumersof suchnaturalresourc-

es as fuel gasand sulhur. It would
hit big oil producers harder than
small producers.

They immediately tagged the
measure1"The Teacher's Pay

earmarked-$26,000,--

$09 ef anticipated annual take
to guarantee $2,000 a minimum
yearly-- salary for teachers. Ten
million Would be spent for rural
roads. I

The balance would be spent on
sotlal welfare or to establish a
permanentfund for the state-su- p.

ported colleges exclusive of the
Urilversit yof Texas and Texas A-&-

said Rep.Jim Wright of Wea
therford whose name heads th'e
list of. j

Its" introduction will put the leg-
islature face-to-fa- with an issue
stemming,from campaign promis-
es by many of its members and
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester thai
there would be. extension of stale
serviceswithout new taxes.

State Department
Hits Propaganda

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. UPy-Sta- te

Department officials charged
tonight that Russian propaganda
agencies are trying to turn th'e
people of Eastern Europe against
the United States.

Similarly, they alleged propa--
ganoa campaigns againsitne unu--
ed States in China, specifically.
in the Communist-controlle- d areas!

jWilliam T.. Stone,director of the
State Department's office of inter-
national information and cultural
affairs, reported that "some na-

tions are carefully misrepresent-
ing us to further their own ends'
while others are "telling their.
stcryand at the sametime telling
ours."

jSpeaklng of the 'departments
program for international broad-
casting, maintenance of libraries
abroad andothermeansof spread-in- k

ideas throughout the world'.
Stonedeclaredthat "we haveto b'e

in there telling out own story to
counteract the mass of informa-
tion and misinformation that Is
being spread all over the world
tojlay." ,

Survey Claims
Vets Suffering

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. UP)

The' American veterans of World
War II (AMVETS) said tonight 63
pr cent of its members are suf-
fering economic hardship through
ceilings on training
wages and subsistenceallowances.

It presented a detailed survey
of its membership'sviews to Chalrfl
man Roger s) of the House
Veterans Committee. Mrs. Rog--

1s sponsoring a bill to repeal
e ceilings, adopted last August

bytheVA.

Workers On Trek
McALLEN. Tex., Jan. 25. UP)-l-

The annual winte'r trek of farm
worker families back to the Rio
Grande Valley has reached Its cli
max and eight of the largest
schools In Hidalgo county traced
the migration's progress today by
reporting enrollment increases'of
aa much as 40 per cent

Poll Tax Score
Poll 'taxesto date 2,357

Samedate In 1945 2,501

3

?

2 WeeksWork

On OneSentence
'

LONDON, Jan. 25. UP) The
Deputy foreign Ministers finish
ed 'their secondweek-- of prepara
tory work, on the peace treaties
for Germany and Austria today
with just one sentence written.

The exact wording of even this
sentencewas not disclosed,but the
four-pow- er council had agreedJt
should recognize the

of a free and independent
Austria, a principal already agreed
upon by the deputies' superiors,
the council of foreign ministers.

Gen. Mark W. Clark, US repre-
sentative who takes over chair-
manship of the council next week,
sarcastically remarked that this
one-senten- record was "a mag-
nificent achievement."

He planned a speed-u-p program
next week, however. American
sourcessaid he would setup more
experts' committees,divide up the
work, and make a drive to com-
plete the deputies' tasks by the
time the foreign ministers council
meets in Moscow March 10.

GuardsCapture
Two Prisoners

LEAVENWORTH, Kas. Jan. 25.
UP) Approximately 100 guards
searched in vain today for two
prisoners who escaped over the
33-fo- wall of the federal pen
itentiary last night

But two of the guards captured
two other prisoners who fled last
night from the U. S. disciplinary
barracks at Fort Leavenworth.

The prisoners Jessie Daniels,
23 whose wife lives at Dallas,
and Robert Taylon, 24, whosewife
lives at Big Spring were stiH
wearing their blue denim uniforms
as they walked down Highway No.
5 near the Veterans Administra-
tion center at Wadsworth. They
offered no resistance.

Silver Miners
Trapped In Hole

EUREKA, Utah, Jan. 25. (JP)

Two silver miners were trapped
but alive tonight In a hole In the
Gemini mine here while a crew
of 15 others worked feverishly to
free them.

A loose rock fell closing the
passageway today, Cecil Fiske,
mine assistant general manager,
reported. Fiske said the men could
be heard talking and believed they
were in no immediate danger.

Children Called Liability

Twenty-Si-x. PagesToday

Order Restrains

GeorgiaRivals

From StateFund

M. E. Thompson
And TalmadgeTo
Appear In Court

ATLANTA. Jan. 25. CAP)

The Fulton National 'Bank of
Atlanta filed suit in Henry
county, Ga., superior court
tonight to determine who is
legal governor of Georgia.

Superior (Circuit) Judge Bond
Almand immediately signed a
temporary restraining order pre-
venting either Herman Talmadge
or bis gubernatorial rival, Lieut
Gov. M. E. Thompson,frtfm draw-ip-j?

on $95,682 which was left in
'he state executive department
fund by retiring Gov. Ellis Amall.

Both Thompson and Talmadge
were summonedto appearat Mc-Dono-

Ga Feb. 7 the same
day Talmadge must answer a
parallel challenge by Thompson
in the samecourt

The earlier suit, originally
brought by Arnall and later
amended in the name of Thomp-
son, seeksto enjoin Talmadgefrcm. ,

exercising authority of governor.
Both casesare aimed at speedy

review by Georgia's supreme
court

The bank's litigation coincided
with demands for a grand, jury
investigation into allegations;that
legislators were offered bribes to
Influence their votes on the night
the 'general assemblyelected Tal-
madge as governor.

DevereauxF.McCIathchey,corm '
sel for the bank, said Thompson
and six members of his executive
staff had presentedchecks total-
ling more than $1,000 today. None
was paid. The bank's petition dted
that therewas 'a bona fide contro-
versy as to the persons entitled
to withdraw" funds, and pleded
It could "determine only at its
peril" the claims of the rival
"governors."

The petition continued: TThe
ends of Justice require that the
rights and legal relations of the
defendants to the funds ... be
declaredby thecourt"

12 Die As Plane

Wrecks And Burns
LONDON, Jan.25. UP) A plane

carrying settlersand nunsas mis-

sionaries to Eas;t Africa crashed
and burned todajfln a mist-shroud--cd

take-of- f at" Croydon Airport
killing 12 of Its 23 occupants.At
least one of the nuns choseto die
In the flames rather than imperil
the life of a rescuer.

Horrified relatives and friends
of the victims watched the plane
go Into the air, then crash Into
an unoccupied Czech airlines
plane. Both planes burst into
flames which barred rescuers.

Surviving were seven passen-
gers and four members of the
five-ma- n crew. Capt Ted Speacen
pilot and head of the SpencerAir-

ways, operators of the American-bui- lt

Dakota plane, was the dead
crew member. He had arrived in
London early this month offer-
ing 6,000 mile flights to formet
service men planning to make
their homesIn Africa.

AMBITIOUS MAN
LANDS IN POKEY

ABILENE, Jan. 25. UP) A
Abilene man fulfilled

his "life's ambition" tonight

and landed in the city pokey.
Gleefully Inebriated, he walk-

ed through a still-w- et cement

sidewalk in a residential section.
"All my life I've wanted to

put my footprints on wet ce-

ment" he cheerfully admitted to
officers, "and today seems like-m-y

secret ambition just had io
be satisfied."

HpmingPigeonsWanted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. UP What women want Is "a hom-

ing pigeon for a mate, not a lame duck," Otis L. WIese, editor-in-chi- ef

of a national woman's magaxlne, said today in urging men

to spendmore time at home.
"By and large, women don't want to get out of the home"

he declared. "They want men back in the home,sharingthe liv-i- ng

to be found there."
Wlese alio said that children are no longer a financial asset

but a liability and "women consequentlyhave reason to feel that
their biological function is not held in high repute."



Anthony's
Final

Mid-Wint- er

CLEARANCE

Silk Hose
Ladies' extra sheer, pare silk
hose hi assorted fall shades
. . . RegBlar. 2.49 values, .now

1.49
Net Material

11 feck first qsality set mi-terl- al

. . . Ideal fer CHrtalfi,
drapes, etc. . . . regularly 98c
yard new

40c Yd.
Ladies' Dresses

Children's ceats, ladies' coats,
etc. ereupedfor one final clear
asce... ralaes te 18.95.

1.00
Bargain Rack

iBclades boys' 'Sfeltaa Cleth
Jackets, small size leather.
Jackets.ChBdren's Show Salts
and Men's Seaai-Wer- k Type
Jackets. ... Talaes te 9M.

3.95
Men's and Boys'

Sweaters
An sweaters fer wen aai keyi
rein at $1.66 . ... awaster
Talaes.

LOQ
Men's Robes

Only 4 left . . . small aad aaed-ia-m

sizes . . . laxarieasrayea
fabrics . . ralaeste 18.75.

4.95
Ladies'

House Shoes
One base table of lovely, aew
keasesheesat waaderfal ma-
vises for yon . . . 3.98 ralaes.

1.69
RummageTable

All sorts of Odds aadEat. ed

in this jctohb. Battens,
Lace. RIc-Ra-c Mendiac Tape.

xov Articles. Tea may fiad
sbaestaay Item.

2c
Men's

Sport Shirts
Oae.ereap of asserted colors
and material in fancr sport
skirts ... values to 3.98.

1.99
Dress Gloves .

Men's weelen dress cloves 1b
assortedcolors of tan. wine aad
brown. Saddle stitched . . .
values to 2.69.

50c i

Men's
Handkerchiefs

V

Limited supply of new quality,
rood size white handkerchiefs.

10c
Ladies'

Ready-to-We-ar

Shop oar complete ready-to-we- ar

department for further
Clearance Prices that mean
extra savines for you.
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Big Spring Aviation
Future Said

Strange as' it may seen, it is
easier to get a pilot's license.for
a private plane, (after all, equlre--
ments have been, mel)' th in it Is
to securean automobile op erator's
license if you live' in Big Spring.

Chief reason for this" Is that
Big Spring has becomeprominent
in aviation circles, and liks many
othercities and towns in ti e Unit
ed States, it boasts flying schools
which are bent on spreading avia
tion interest among the citizen'
ship. 'And according to soi ae men
associated with the operation of
these schools,they haven't started
to scratch the. surface yet

Flying scheols-- ex consequence
have a CAA" examiner on the staff,
and both the U&S and tfaeBIg
Spring Flying Service schools
have them. CAA examiners are
authorized to 'issue private pilot
licensesen the spot when students
qualify.

Each of the two schorls has
around 24 students enroled' in
flight training, a consideralle por
tion under the GI bill of rights
educational plan, in this connec
tion, both areapproved byt le Vet
erans Administration;

Lest there be misunderstanding
on the point, the time for Ual ty
ing Is not an overnight iropisi-Uo- n.

Length of training d spends,
but In many casesIt stretch :s over
a nine-wee- ks period. '

At the U&S port on tie Gail
road, G. W. Elbert Is, la ch irge of
the student pilot, program f( r John
Underwood, who with (arland
Sanders, opened the. private air-
port four years ago. Elbert is a
CAA examiner andalsohas author-
ity to. issue radio operators and
certificates for pilots, 11 e pro-
gram, which started-i-n Sep ember,
is staggeredso that there a re! usu-
ally two or three students gradu-
ating eachweek. To date, 10 have
been' licensed.

The Big. Spring, Flying Service,i
at the Muny airport, npenec In Oc-

tober Under direction of I ill Red-

den, and it also provides a me-
chanical departmentapproved for

ob training. Rode: has a
staff member qualified, as a CAA
examiner, also a member a ithoriz-e-d

tore-licen- se planes,and it pres
enthasplansfor setting up a CAA
mechanics school.

Already several persons in this
immediate area own their planes,
but operators believe,this Is but
a mere starterfor what lies ahead.
They point to trends.,els where,
and then to the extraordinary fa
criitles available here. Pu: these
two logeiner, ineysay, ana u aaasignt
up to a bright civilian avial ten fu
ture for Big Spring.

BusintssClub's

Meeting Feature
ReverendThompson

Rev. Lloyd Thompson,pastor of
the First Christian church, was
the featured speaker oh tie pro-
gram when the AmericanB isiness
club met for its regular session
Friday.

Rev. Thompson discussid the
responsibilities of the common
American citizen to bis cmntry.
He urged that there is n finer
way to do duty by one's country l
than, to take ad'Tntaf?e of every
opportunity to serve It p ill, tax
payment, civic clubs, etc, a
Ing, Rev. Thompsonremind d that
it Is the' homewheretrue' atriot
ism and high standardshav
beginnings.

their

preceding the main program,
Arnold Marshall sang several se
lections, accompanies by
Duley. Justin Holmes) arranged
the entertainment

In regularbusiness.Horace Bar
rett, chairman of the auditing com
mittee, announcedthat ithe
books were in orderand: rea
the new treasurer, Coy INalley, to
take charge.

V. A. Whittington, Ralph.
Chad Rockett and Gene Thomp-
son wereappointed to the n ew at
tendance committee which
first begin by encouragirg-- old
members to attend club; m etings
regularly.

HEART DISEASE
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. (rV-- .More

Tcxans die of heart dlseasi each
yearthan ofany other diseai e

Texas State Department of lealth
reported today. Cancer is the sec
ond most frequent causeof death.

Big
819 Main St
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Drouth, Frost

Cut GrainCrops
' Although drouth and frost cut
gran yields well below normal
her ! last year, the amount left in
the county compares favorably
wit! t better years.

E T. Tucker, a major grain "buy-

er m the local market, said that
the bulk of grain stayed in the
cou ity this year. Even,in the case
where it sold, comparatively lit-
tle jf It moved out of the immedi
ate area. Tucker holds around 5001
ton: in storage.

There may be somei movement
in a month or so, dependingupon
the market? which k fluctuating
but fairly static.

Next trading,'in grains be--

gin
for
able

in June, provided conditions
small grains continue favor--

county has an abnor
mally large amount of acreage to
wheat, rye, barley, Speltz,etc.,pos
sibly 15,000 acres. For the most
part It Is being used-f- or winter
pasture, but if it has a chancefor
production, cattle will be removed
in plenty oi ume. .

Many maize fields are being
grazedsinceyield was Insufficlent- -

eayy to warrantcombining.

al Builders

Invited To Meet
Local contractors, builders, de

velopersand material men, as well
as all others Interested in build-
ing activities, have been Invited
to. attend, a meeting called by J.
A. Baler; Jr.,Lubbopk, FHA eval
uates for this area.

The conference is -- being; called
for the purpose of discussing the
possibilities of developing Individ
ual land rental housing, along with
financing for veterans and others.

Meeting time'ls 7:30 p. m. Tues--
at Scharbauer In

Midland,
Raley. ina to Carl Strom,

Big
Big
sible
Fort
and

left

may

tend
tlonJ

The

Hotel

letter
Spring, urged that as many
Spring people attend as

He said, that E. T. Stearns,
Worth.-distri- ct FHA director,

E. M. Lavell. chief underwrit
er for the district, would, be pr'es--

G
the

the

pos--

lo discuss;housing matters.

B. Farrar, representativeof
Belknap Hardware company,
Saturday lor.rloustorf to at--
the Texas hardware conven--
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Your f-- --Lincoln- Dealer

WhitneySays

WeatherHolds

Up Surfacing
, H. W. Whitney acting city
manager, gave ihls assurancefSat-urd- ay

that new paving which was
put down last fall will be finished
with a satisfactory surface as soon
as weather permits

There have been,some expres
sions of dissatisfaction over the
topping on, new paving projects,
Whitney 'said, and apparently some
people believed that the work was
completed. However, It was im-

possible to put the finishing coat
of fine gravel on the' new asphalt
becauseof cold weather, the city
manager pointed out.

"We put the Asphalt down In
40 degreewether, and it .hardened
before the gravel could penetrate,"
Whitney explained. "Ordinarily an
outside temperature;of 60 degrees
or above is needed to handle the
asphalt succssfully. Consequently,
the surface now is number one
gravel, but the fine gravel will be
applied when warmpr weather' ar-

rives and it can work into 'the
'asphalt properly."

Whitney said base work oh the
new paving Is In excellent con-
dition. However,he plans to guard
against starting future projects
during seasonswhen it will be
necessaryto'apply asphalt during
the fall and winter, i

'
FULL FEEDERS

'

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. IP-h- Live-
stock on full feed in TexasJan. 1

showed a sharp increase over
figures for a year earlier; the US
Departmentof Agriculture report-
ed 'today. ' S '

(fa Tfefr to

HEALTH!
Healthis thegreatesttress

areyou can everhopeto pos-
sess.Don't let it ebbbeedlesslj.

away. If yon aren'tfeelingup
to par physically, better call
oq a doctornow,withost de-

lay. Heed his experienced
counsel. And then,bring bis
prescriptionsto this' "Relia-

ble" Pharmacy for prompt
aad carers! compounding;

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Betel Phone 222

WE'RE

13a

HAPPY

BECAUSE WE

HAVE

WHlf E OILCLOTH
46" Wide,

HEAVY DUTY PABCO LINOLEUM
1

6 and 9 FootWide Two DifferentPatterns
. a--n '

METAL STEP-O-N GARBAGE CANS

METAL KITCHEN WASTE BASKETS'

Complete' Stock of Cooking Utensils, Enamel Ware,

Aluminum and StainlessSteel.Good Assortment. .

StanleyHardware
208 Runnels I ',

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE NEW WITH A

REBUILT

Ford Engine
Completely Tom Down and
Rebuiltto Precision Standards
Worn Parts.ReplacedWith
GenuineFord Parts,
Available For Immediate:
Delivery

Spring Motor Co.
Ford Mercury

Phone 688
Mi.

Loca

The March
took on

CitizensStrike Healthy

Blow At Polio With Many Dimes
of Dimes campaign

healthier color Satur
day after a fair day for jars down-
town and pews that threetheatres
had startedcollections for the in-

fantile paralysis fight
Biggest single blow was deliver-

ed when the three R&R Theatres
launched a three-da-y collection in
behalf of Ithe polio fund. Friday
Boy Scoufs took up $177-- In the
three shows and figures were not
available on the Saturday run. The
collection

'
(continuesthrough Mon-

day. j

Merribers of the Sub-De- b club
operated the two glass jars down-
town Saturday, and although there
was no way of telling,, estimates
were that, they secured well over
$50 for thi rund. The B&PW will
operate thb containers Monday.

Carl Bl'omshleld, chairman ' of
the Howard County Infantile
Paralysis chapter, urgedpeople of
Big Spring and Howard county to
open their hearts and pocketbooks
during this, the last week, of the
drive fori funds. Money which
comes in by Friday' is the chap-
ter's only source of revenue for
helping victims of poliomyelitis,

Dr. F. El Sadler, director of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- rd Health un-

it, pointed out that gifts, to the
March of Dimes did a greatwork
by:

Making certain that no sufferer

W

polio without
best medical and nursing care,
gardless

Allowing old
treatment

equipment
special hospitals polio pa-

tients accepted.
Making possible

program research push
effort

and cure the mal
ady been done
diphtheria, typhoid

etc.
pointed that infantile

paralysis respector per-
sons,attacking and poor alike,
and that cent
tacked children.
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Many-- a girl who loves a man
from the bottom ofher heartfinds
room for another at the top.

girl
how kiss
deprived

We A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship,
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargahts.i

can savemoney.
Volcano

ELECTRIC TOASTER-on- ly $4.49
New, 30x12x16

METAL LOCKERSInc. Tax . . . .$14.75
Heavy Duty
ARMY COTS $5.95
CAMP STOOLS 95c
16x16ARMY TENTS .........$36.50
Regular Officer's
BED ROLLS , $8.50
Heavy Duty and Good Lookinr. Brand New

ARMY STYLE SHOES-on-ly $4.95
On Sale. Were $19.95. We Sold Out These One

LEATHER JACKETS-on- ly $13.95
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
'

114 Main Telephone1W8
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NEW SUITS with cliuped ait-nwa- y

fronts concentratea beautiful fall
ness in dipping, flaring back pep
lams! Faneffectivebalance,skirts
are ilim! f Gabardine and other

all-wo-ol abrics in season-ne-w col
or. 915, 10-2-0, 3844. QJ JC
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An Intelligent k one w!
knows to refuse a without
being of It

Have
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. Advance Fashion News! ,

YOUR
FIRST SPRING HAT

3.98
Homburgs, scotties. bumpers,

ce styles. Ribbon and
flower trims on Swiss straw
braid. Black; navy, colors.

HANDBAGS

Glistening plastic patents!
Serin styles In Strata Grey,.
FlamlnKo Pink. Suntan. Cherry
Coke. Black. Brown and Red.

2.98 and 4.95

bIbHQbBbS
... .pJilHBBBEEEEBrHilV
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HANKIES
Brightly printed cotton squares
she will wear everywhere!

19c to 1.29

EEEEEEEEE2E&'
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DICKEYS
Rayon crepesand sheers:white
and fresh nastels.

1.00

1
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IVA'S JEWELRY

GYPSUM

WALLBOARD
--Inch Thickness

LEiNTY OF

PORTLAND

CEMENT
Special low Price

LUMBER
Supply

2x4's and2x6's

BRICK

TILE'

CABINET
HARDWARE

Colorado& Front

Water will dissolve more
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they harmonize
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walls when
panelled

beautiful
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necessary

any style of
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Member Lumbermen's Association of Texas

MIDLAND

Booklet On Lives Of Governors

Of TexasDistributed In Area
Into the malls this weekend

Tiave gone copies of new contri
bution to Texas historical litera-
ture.

It an --attractively printed
booklet, titled simply, "Governors

HouseAuthority

PlansReturnOf

EmergencyUnits
The Tederal Public Housing

Authority negotiating the re-

turn of property leasedto the fed-

eral government for emergency
housing to private
owners.

In Big Spring there are 18
who leased property to the

FPHA for development into to-

tal of 44 living units.
The FPHA policy is to return

thesepropertiesto the owners be-

fore expiration of the leases, un-

der terms that protect the gov-

ernment's financial Interest Also,
property owners must agree to
purchase the unexpired portion of
the lease and agree that veterans
will be given preference in fill-
ing vacancies they occur. Rights
of presentoccupants under DPA
regulations must be respected.

Several of those contacted
Big Spring, however have not
elected to terminate the lease,
preferring for the TPHA to con-

tinue under the terms of the con-

tract All income, after payment
of operating costs,rent,16 lessors,
taxes,.mortgage payments,,etc.,
turned over to the government
during the' life of the lease.

On an FPHA reports
the program resulted In develop
ment of six living units where
one existed,and at less cost than

would have taken for new con--

struction. So far 17 per cent of
the leases have-- been terminated
although 75 per cent havebeen ne-

gotiated. The program resulted in
of 8,816 properties and

conversion into 49,613 dwelling
units.

TRACY ON JOfe

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 85.

(iipThe city by the Golden
GateIs.noplace for wrong-doer-s.

Newest member of the San
Francisco police force

navy veteran Dick
Tracy.

Social tact making your,com-pan- y

feel at home, even though
you wish they were.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393'
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COMPOSITION SHINGLES

early spring rainscan't your homeif you
tnese iirstrquaiity, lire-resista-nt slate-covere- d

sradesarerisky protection the bestroof vou
cheapestin the long rim. Order today

SLATE GREEN or EVERGREEN

and 1x10

excep--

a

SHINGLES

a soft,,
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Ready-Mixe-d

OUTSIDE WHITE
PAINT

1 and 5-G- al. Cans

REINFORCING
STEEL

Three-eight- s inch
Three-quarter inch .

Half-inc-h

DOORS
ASSORTED SIZES

. .Excellent. Values Scarce!.- -

cedarposts
sashw'eights

stains and
varnishes

LUMBER CO.
Phone 867

Of Texas," and contains briefhis-

torical and analytical sketches of
all the men (and the woman) who
have served as chief executivesof
the Lone Star State.

The author is Paul Bolton, Aus
tin correspondent for The Herald
and associatednewspaperswho, at
the suggestionof his editors, last
year prepared, for newspaper
publicatfon, the series of sketches
on the governors.

All of this series appeared in
The Herald, creating such interest,
particularly among school groups,
thatit was decided to compile the
articles into book form.

The v Herald had prepared a
limited number of this volume,
and is sending copies of the first
prlnting'of 500 to school and pub-

lic libraries, to institutions, and to
business men and women Jn the
Big Spring area.

Responsealready has been most
gratifying to the publishers of
The Herald, who regard the vol-

ume as an Important library addi-
tion for thosewho are interested in
the 'administration of Texas
through the years.

The volume?have been number
ed, so that each may be rated as
one of an initial printing as the
Bolton work gains .in value and
prestige through the years.

Gravel On Move
From Big Spring

Movement of gravel from Big
Spring is setting a patternfor the
year.

By the endof the month, approx-
imately 200 cars of 'material will
have been shipped from here, ac-

cording to estimates from Otis
Grafa, Sr., head of the West Texas
Sand & Gravel Co.

Based on current trends, Janu-
ary shapesup as oneof the three
peak months of operation for the
plant Bulk of the material isbe-

ing shipped east for state highway
jobs in the Abilene area.

Autrey's Sorrel
Horse Succumbs

' HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 25. (IP)
Champion,cowboy film actor Gene
Autry's sorrel horse and equine
hero of dozens of western-- films,
is dead, their1 studio announcedto-

day. "
.

Old Champ' was17'whenhe died.
Hevwas Autry's inseparablescreen
companion from 1934 to 1942,
when the animal was retired. Au-tr- y

bought him as a colt and train--d

him personally."The horse died
at Autry's Melody Ranch in' the
San Fernando Valley and was bur-
led there.

'SeeingEye' Dog
Losing Her Sight

SALT LAKE. CITY, Jan.25. (JP)

For six arid one-hal-f "years'blind
attorney William G. Shelton has
been guided through Salt Lake
City streets and courtrooms by
"Betty," his "seeing eye" dog.

Today Shelton appeared In
third district court without the
faithful Shepherddog and explain-
ed that Betty also is losing her
sight and can only stumble" along
besideher master.

FatherOf Maury
Maverick Dies

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25. (SV-Albe- rt

Maverick, 94, ' father of
.Maury Maverick, former San An-

tonio mayor and congressman,died
at his ranch home near here last
night

Maverick was born In San An-

tonio in 1854. He had resided at
the SunshineRanch'since 1005.

K&T ElectricCo.
deary C. Thame

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
'

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

I
Adrian M. Session

for
Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Work

Flat Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

60S State Phone 1842-- J

BEER
Limited Supply.

Budweiser ...,,,. 4.00
Grand Prize ......S0
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select.- -. .3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff .3,80
Ems v .3.80
Cream Top .......3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Most Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway ..

Thieves In Hulk
MANILA, Jan. 25. (JP) Harbor

police today discovered that.the
rusting hulk of a partially sub-

merged Japanese warship is the
hideout for loot of a gang of j?ier
thieves preying on merchant ships
congestingthis point

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 1947

THORP PAINT STOKE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Puckett & French
' Architect aad Eagfear
, Suite 607 Petrosal
i Phoae 747
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BRIGHT COLORS -- ,MSA r- -

NEW 'DETAILS...

MAKE YOU y ; j&:M
LOOK YOUR.;

s

h fclpX ' -

SPRINGTIME BEST-- ;

. felyilL

AII-wo- suit with g ively row of i4m i '
f. I Nf3 &$$'

naHheads!White smokikelly, aqua; iV'" tTmttMm jrfbrown, or blue. Sizes 12 to 20. U$ft Jff '
' B Jl

AII-wo- o! topperwith b aid trim stars p, ''."- - " . yr
forSpringwear.Black ornewSpring Y&&$t"&''s.'m flH -

eolors. In sizesfrom 10 o20. fl'-'- l i? m It

Gihlening braid ootiin; is the sleeves Tk"j . lftfRsM ( '

on an all-wo- suit Ir blue, grey; lj'' I ' ''" "l '

beige,or black.Sizes:r6m 10 to 18; ra&-;:'- m i i

Only $1 Down holdsyour selection liniil March 20th A .L...'i
i while you complete, ihe weeklyor monthly payments. t -' .?"".

n i ,. . i .

' ''" 'I '- i
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STOP
Shimmy

ExcessiveTire Wear

Expert Mechanical Work
On All cars

CLARK MOTOR C

1947

DeSoto Plymouth Dealer 1856
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school system.

wil in its new office t

Please all direct ati
calls after

Gpein SeasonOn Tests
w

In Big Spring Schools
I Itfi to b open m--
ton ob teata la the Big Spring

This, of course, is not in the
conventional sense, for the
season" now at hand is not the

calculated to throw high
schol students into,various stages
of dold sweat In fact, these tests
are just that 'and not examina-
tions andhave no Immediatebear

his
on whether passes
course.

tFiey may be classedbroadly un
der the 'IQ" and "aptitude"

The IQ test, reduced --to
everydayterms,.is to give

the level of

THE SPRING GENERAL CATALOG

:,.JSAIEIE

h. flnk iBi""" rS KjT

VISIT SEARS CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

and Set this Beautiful New Spring Book
Place Your Orders How.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

SPRING,

RemovalM

'

m

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1947

REGIONAL OFFICE

a;

designed

.'I

Wm AssetsAdhihistbatioi

located

Flout "B Third Floor
Grtwd Prairie, Toxai

War AssetsAbhimisteatiom
BfWWWrWw

PtAftltfp

address commitmcations and
telephone accordingly FebruaryS

beginning

"test

youngster

cate-
gories.

ak;y'to knowledge

!
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: I

I

-

I 1
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119 E. THIRD
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the, student,Thust the finger .may

be more accurately placed-- on
pupils who may be blessed with
brilliance beyond their years,
who are good students but have
to dig hard and deep, and those
who are a little slower to grasp.

These tests have been adminis-
tered already in the high school
along with some aptitude tests,
whlclt reveal special interest or
talents a student may have in
particular fields.

These,especiallywhen correlated
with the IQ results, will be help-

ful In vocational guidance, W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, feels:
Zalda Brown is in charge of tabu-
lating and plotting results so that
teachers and supervisorsmay talk
with greater understanding to
students about possiblevocations.--

The next step, said Blankenshlp,
Is to administer these tests in the
eighth grade so thatresults will be
available .before the pupils ever
enter upon their high school
careers.

"

Nor will the test program stop
with the upper brackets. Before
the spring is out, certain stan-
dardizedand approvedtestswill be
given in all elementary grades.
Not only will the results be helpful
to teachersIn making a division.of
their classesfor most effective In-

struction, but they also offer a
comparative check between stud-
ents on regular and double-da-y

sessions.Thus far,, there appears1
to be little difference Iri, the latter
instance.

(Another, possibility is that re-
sults In the Big Spring systemmay
be' checked against'state and na--'

tlonal averages. Last year, Big
Spring schools showed a greater
per centagein averageand above-avera- ge

groups than the standard
figures for the nation.

Week's Business

Home Figures

Register Gain

In Big Spring
Building figures registered a

substantial gain as'other activity
declined during' the past week.
Several new residential projects
were listed during theweek,which,
coupled with a few repairs and.
additions to businessproperty, ac-

counted for a total; of $25,435 in
building permits for the week.The
January total still is 4ar behind
the 1046 record, however, with
only $35,230 tabulated since the
first of the year.

Reports indicated a renewal of
real estate activity, .despite'a de-

cline in warranty- - deeds.Apparent-
ly, a recent dip. in prices has
levelled at stable figures .and pur-
chaser interest is reviving! Prices,
declined an estimated 10 percent;
after reaching a peak, but there
were no trends toward further
decreases.JWarrenty deeds filed
in the county clerk's office during
the week indicated few completed
transactions,however,with a total
of only $10,000. The new total for
the year is $106,243.. Seven new
automobiles and one! .new truck
were registeredin tho. county tax
assessor-collector- 's office

Big Spring's livestock market
felt the Impact of sectional de
dines, but still managed,to at
tract buyers and, produce good
prices in comparison to other
points. Receipts also were light,
with only about 600 head of cattle
and calves moving during the
week.

UnderwritersSit
To Expand Area I

The Big Spring Association of
Life Underwriters made plan
Saturday to expand,its organiza-
tion to Include the entire Permian
Basin area and arrangements
were made to hold a meeting in
Odessaon Feb. 8.

H. X. Skiner, .managerof the
SouthwesternLife Insurance com-
pany's offices in Abilene, was
guest speaker at the Saturday
meetinghere.Representativeswere
presentfrom Odessa,Midland and
Colorado City, all of which are
expectedto havedelegationsat the'
Odessameeting. Other cities which
probably will be included in' the
expanded organization include
Wink, Kermlt, Monahans and
Pecos. i

C. E. Higglnbotham is, president
and Robert E.Lee is secretary of
the local Underwriters group.

GieseckeTells

Of New Projects

For Legionnaires
The American Legion in Texas

plans.to sponsora numberof new
activities and. increase participa
tion in others already underway
during the coming year, Bertram
E. Giesecke,state commander,told
membersof the Big Spring post at
a banquet.Friday night in thfr Set-

tles'hotel.
Among the major objections,

Giesecke listed Increased activity
In the Legion's National Junior
Baseball program, Legion sponsor-
ship of citizenship training in high
schools and sponsorng state ora-

torical contests.
Giesecke also told of the Le-

gion's part In helping,with the bur
ial of veterans who were killed or
died overseas.

He urged all veterans who were
discharged prior to July 1, 1046,
to pay poll taxes this year and
maintain interest in public affairs.

Giesecke was introduced by
Paul Bowman, third division com-

mander. Harold P-- Steck, com-

mander of the local post, presided
and during the banquet he pre-

sented Gieseckewith a new Stet-

son hat and photos of the mass
initiation ceremonies, conducted
here in November. The hat was
a gift from the Big Spring post,
and the photos showed 200 new
members being Inducted into the
local organization simultaneously.

A musical program was furnish-
ed by Hoyle Nix and his, West Tex-
as Cowboys, and vocal selections
were presentedby Mrs. Wanda

accompaniedby Helen
Duley.

HOC Classes

In Teaching Set
TWo classes,primarily for teach-

ers, are in prospectat the Howard
County Junior, College, and both
may start this week.

The first, tentatively scheduled
to begin Thursday at 7 p. m.t will
be on government and Is designed
to meet the needsof teacherswho
need the course for their teach-
ing certification. Lawrence , J.
Wells Is due to be the instructor
for the course.

E. C. Dodd, "president of the
HCJC, said that arrangementsmay
be completed by Saturday with a
senior Institution for a seminar.
course in elementary school .edu
catltjn so that teachers could get
graduate credit for work, which
will be donelargely In their class
rooms.

Hearing Slated
On Car Permit

A public hearing on an applica-
tion for a taxicab-permi-t, filed by
Mrs. Eva Henderson,will be con-

ducted Tuesday at the regular
meeting of the Big "Spring, city
commission,city officials said Sat-
urday.

First of a series of ' ordinances
required to set up the proposed
paving program also may be sub-

mitted to the city fathers,at the
Tuesday session,H. W. Whitney,
acting city manager, said. A to-

tal of nine ordinances must be
passedto put the program into op-

eration, and officials are. hoping
that the first will be ready for
the coming session.

BEST SHINES
IN IOWN

EWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

CUT YOUR GAS BILL

WITH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!
- V

T J. ' ' ' t

; SAVE YOUR TIRES

WITH sWHEEL ALIGNMENT!

WHY WAIT?

COME IN TpDAY FOR A BEAR WHEEL

ALIGNMENT INSPECTION

McEwen Motor Go.

'Divorce' Plans

Of Boy, Nine,

Are Frustrated
RENO,-Nev.-t Jan. 25. (ff)j

Nine-ryear-ol- d Melvin Rogers
Lewis, Jr., has gone home to Oak-

land, Calif., frustratedin his plans
to get a Nevada "divorce" from
his parents. i

"I'm mad at my folks because
they won't take me anywhere and
my hobby is traveling,' Melvin told,
reporters after a bus driver had
turned him over to police here
yesterday.

"I came here to divorce my
parents. When I getthe divorce; I
plan to go on to Chicago and live
with my aunt" i

Didn't he expect some trouble
finding his aunt in the big city?,

"Aw, Chicago's not. such a pig
town no bigger'n San Jose!,(a
California city of 12,000). I've bjen
to SanJose,but this is the farthest
I've gotten yet." j .

Melvin was wrong about tlat,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
R. Lewis, said in Oakland. This
bus trip was his 15thunauthorized
jaunt in two years.His others hive
included visits to Los Angeles and
Portland.

Our track will be in BIk Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur.-- Co. I

II

KliO CLEANER!

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217K Main Ph. 515

USED FURNITURE
and

UPHOLSTERING
We Repair Furniture

Quality Upholttorlno MaUrUI
ARTHUR PICKLE

UTT V. m4 Bhmi. 9

END

Starts
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ONE GROUP

SKIRTS

to 8.95

$3.

!l

1

Group

Up roJ39.95

Don't boy 'Just any cleaner.
Walt for your new Hoover
with Its easier, qulcler
cleaning . . . the cleaner
women Drefer two to one
over any other cleaner. If
you haven't seen the fine
new Hoover call
us soon.

jj

Up

Children'sWool Cotton

i PRICE

Two Lines
AVAILABLE SOON

WBETOMITAirmiFOft

Your New
'"- ..

1.5 33

m. price
It's easy to

HERALD ADS GET

All Wool, Twills. One Special

All Steep i Assorted Materialsand Colon

Values Up to; 59.95 . To Go For

One Group
Values Up

BLOUSES

to 8.95

One

$

Cleaners,

and

$3.

EVINRUDE

OUTBOARD

MOTORS
to h.p.

StHrd, dtfimiMu
Medium

WANT RESULTS

OF MONTH
SALE
Monday Morning

Winter Coats

SUlfS SUITS
Gabardine,

$25 no
Values

DRESSES

Values

10

Dresses

Good

4fooveir

SUPS

Values Up to 5.95

One Group

Values Up to 19.95

$

h.p.

Group

5

No - No - No

15

$2.50

DRESSES

Slacks and

Slack Suits

i PRICE

Exchanges Refunds Credit

LORRAINE SHOP
rw--H 2U W. 4th Phone 848 201 E. Third Phone 2017
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Furnish a Double-Purpo- sf 1

Living Room

Handsome modern davenport with. "wide .;--

! -- ',J1,vansdecorative carved wood paneling, full :

innerspring construction . ., , that ,be

turned into a comfortable double bed.

sstafcg

PIECES

Lamp

Smoker

29.90 DOWN T0.23

We have just received of 2-P- c, Sofa Bed

Throw

Frieze just like pre-w- ar covers- Full springj const
these-values-. ?

--Piece Suit Beautiful Rose Frieze !Cov4r,

YOU GET!

tailored --Tapestry

- Value $198.50 . . u . .'.!. . . .for Only

2-- Piece Suite Rich Wine Velour Cover,
Value $169.50 ',...;... For Only

2-- Piece Suite Very Pretty Beige Tapestry Cover,
Value $159.50 .... . . . . For Only

2-- Piece Suite Beautiful Wine Tapestry,
Value $139.50 ,.,,..,,.. itpr Only

Pay Down -

PLATFORM

ROCKER

FOR ONLY

Only Small Monthly Payments

JANUARY SALE

HffJ
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Formerly $37.50! Formfit-- p 'mm mting, innerspring and S M 50back, covered in attractive M M
figured tapestry.Price slash-- Mm Med to only

V

&
sBca..Z"

10
Far Only

HERE'S WHAT
Tab

car

seat

Two Pic ures
Two Bugs

MONTHLY

or

or

r

3

fe5S
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this

h f.
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Spring Filled Sofa Bed

Lounge Chair Match

Coffee Table

Bridge Lamp

Suites in Velour and

uction Sturdy,oak frame- See

Blue

Blue

20 Balance

Included

at

VSJFeel

?.

to

li- - tl H-l- sl

CHEST
ISxasa-jjir-a

fleSrHNMe rrtM

AMveettvelrrirfed Jarisk hard-
wood maple felek. Lots of

drawer spaee!

. UNFINISHED
ROOMY CHEST

15,95
4 Drawer hardwood chest, finish
to match your furniture, i

$3.20 Down $1.25 Weekly

m

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

t

Gay printed cotton covers In
choice of colors. Softly padded,
painty pleated flounce. Price at a
real saving

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

YOUTH'S BED

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

20 Down

9.95

High - low panel
ends and side
guard rails. Sturd-
ily built of hard-
wood in natural
finish. Can be used
'til chikLis 12! .

20 lb. Staple
Cotton Mattress

.

204
and
203

SCURRY
STREET

Enjoy Your Furniture While Paying On Our" Easy PaymentPlan
Small Monthly Payments

$950

16.50

rii f m;!u t s.1

BEDROOM SUITES
4-P-ia MODERN

kdroom surrri
White's

Cleerense
Prfte

Modem deep for fole who Uke tbett
bedroom fitfalgced ia. th'e Terjr latett
etarle. Select caolnet woodi, well eonf
wrueted lor Ions satisfactory tentccL
Aa outstandingYalutl we. Include: Fuji
le Bed, Vanity, Chestof Drawer aa4

$.ff ewn-$1.-H Per Week
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&rT2

TO50

IYA.
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CV,
&'

f

PWBPJj

TABLiT

'ffM
S51

UiDi

White's 19 05
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:nn

65?
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12.95

m

WJpt HatshJrseM,tovred in
ekwa Jieevr tapestry. Asserted

colors.

T
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'Big Push' For BaseballPark

Will Be LaunchedWednesday
The Big Spring baseball park committee and

their lieutenants --will- gather in Boom 2 of the Set--.

ties hotel at l o'clock Tuesday evening to cement

final plans for the "big push" for a $15,000 build-

ing fund, which is expected to begin Wednesday
morning. --.

"The ,successof this campaign wilt determine

whetheror not we build a stadium in Big Spring,"

Cliff Wiley, chairman of the committee, said Sat-

urday. We are more interestedIn assuring our-

selvesof that, thanwe are in professionalbaseball

at the presenttime. All that will come later, if
and when we meet with successin the campaign."

Wiley expressedbelief that the moneycould be

raisedin a matterof four or five days.

Gem To Replace

Midland On Bill

STERLING CITY. Jan. 25.

Sterling fans will, be Ireated to

somefancy basketball here. Thurs-

day night when two of San An-gel-

best Independent teams In-

vade the Eagle gymnasium to do

battle with strong opposition.
The featurecontest wlll pit the

Abilene Christian college reserves
againstthe Ellis Partsteam,of the
Conchocity. The preliminary de-

bate finds the Sterling Independ-

ents fn action against the Gem
Jewelers,

It wasoriginally planned to have
a Midland team play the Independ-
ents but the Midland management
notified local officials they would
cot be able to make the trip.

The ACC's and Ellis Partshave
played once already and will meet
again in Angelo Wednesdaynight
In their initial collision, the Wild-
cats closed fast to. win. 59-4-9, aft-

er Angelo had led all the way. In
the final four minutes of play,
ACC scored 24 points, Ellis; Parts
18.

'All proceeds .from the double
bill win go to the National Infan-
tile Paralysis fund. Gate fees
will run from 25 to 50 .cents.The
preliminary game starts at 7:30
p.m.

Bucs Get Bithorn
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 25. UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates took an-

other step today in the develop-
ment of what they hope will be a
pennantcontending club this year
when they purchased Hiram Ga-

briel (HI) Bithorn, 200-pou- nd

right-hand- ed pitcher, from the
ChicagoCubs for the waiver price
of $10,000.

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

Washing .

of the
and

the first and
on

posed will pay

, Wiley said

Office

directors

volunteer workers',

hitting 'houses
donations.

objective

or more toward
No has by directors of the

mpney iii Co date but believed
into lour figures. Atnoig donations already ac-

cepted are. L. S. JicDowell, Jr., Man- -.

Sanders,"$100; Big Spring
House Market,

Big Spring Motor,

South Ward Grid
Squad Honored

Approximately 60 persons, in
cluding the guests, Were present
for the banquet honoring
South football at the

School cafeteria Friday
night . i

Sponsors of the event were
Fcurtb-- and Fifth ..grade,

of the school. ,

George served
toastmaster and introduced
Sue Reynolds, who led a. song-fes-t;

Jolcne Reynolds,who toasted
the team; Floyd Cluck, a member
of the team; and the principal
speaker, Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Jimmy Webb, coach, and) Dean
Bennett also talks.

The tables were decoratedwith
footballs and flowers with

colors suggestive of the sport
.Guests included Mr. an Mrs.

Blankenshlp, Mrs. and Mrs S. M.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bennettand
Webb. Teachers hand
Violet Reed, Mrs. Mable Strother,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Bailey.

Mothers who assistedIn serving
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Jim Ed Duggan and
Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Americans Lose
Net Meet

SYDNEY. Jan, 25. UP Gard-na- r
Mulloy of Miami, was

beaten in semi-fina- ls of the
Australian tennis tournament to
day by Bromwjch but not be-

fore the Atnerican "argued'with a
linesman and invited a spectator

f to come out of the stands.
Tom Brown of San Francisco,

lost to Dinny Pails hi the
bracket, thus assuring an Austra-
lian ,

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

asd

Petroleum
Building

Phone1230

Notice. New Location

RELERCE JONESHUMBLE STATION

TOUR HUMBLE DEALER

Lubrication

Aussie

Cleaning Naphtha

Kerosene

Tire Repair

vAccessories

4th and Scarry Across from Postoffice "Phone 9544

J. W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
Accountant Tax Counselors

. Announcethe Openingof an at
205"PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas i
Telephone656

RADIATORS
Have your radiator wjater system checked!

now for winter We specialize in this types

work only not a sideline. Just receivedship-- .

merit of new copper and radiator cores;'

We have sufficient ielp to give prompt, ef--

ficient service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction,

guaranteed.

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

Designated teams,.consisting
will descend upon the

town, "business then
concentrating Individuals VThepro--

for the and lights.',

business,would donate
$9,500 the total.

estimate' been made
taken It is it run

from $100;

hattasClub,$200; M.
Motor, $100; Packing $50; aijd

$100

the
Ward team
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FORMER YANKEE Buddy Has-se-tt

(above) takes over as mana-
ger of I the Norfolk Tars of the
Piedmont baseball league the;
comlnd season.He returned to
the game last year after three,
years In the Navy. Here he's

'sporting a thumb he broke' In
the 19f2 World Series. ;

GOLF BRIEFS

Kei h's 83 Low

Score In Muny

Ringer Tourney
Jack' Seith's 83 U setting the

pace; in the ladder-tourname- now
underway, at the Muny golf course,
according to Pro Foy Fanning.

AgtoUl of 27 linksmen are en.
tered in the course'sringer meet-
ing, wh ch is -- being run in con.
junction with the ladder play, and
Fanning said the scoresof the first
18 holes the niblick wielders
shootln" the ringer would count in
the ladder tournament

Recorc s released recently show
ed a toti;l of 13,787 rounds of golf
were played over the Muny course
during 1946.

The tours ran from nlpe to 36
holes. Golfers did not have to re
register if' they elected to nego-

tiate 'the course after completing
their first round of play.

A total of 20,000 swimming fees
were also collected by uie city
during the year, it was disclosed.!

I i

Annual membership fees for-th- e

Muny course are now being sold
for $20. A man and wife can pur-

chasegreentights for $30 yearly;
Fanning said

Efforts are being made to.foijm
a west Texts nign scnooi gou
league. Fanniig received some lit-

eratureon the, subject from Gene
Mitchelll Angelo, pro this week.

It Is possibethe prepsters may
get to play in aJunior tournament
sometime thi; summer.

Irish SeriesBooked
SEATTLE. Jan. 25. t5 The

University dfl Washington Athletic
Department today announced' it
had sighed with Notre Dame for
home-and-hot- ne football games,
starting
Will be
November,

In 1948. That year's game
at South Bend. Ind., on

play here JjlThe teams will
1949.

jReccjrd Players
JSporting Goods

Softball Equipment'
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

-.

ANPERSON MUSIG CO.
113 Maia . 'Phone 856

KkB
PACIFIC COAST conference
football play wiU be weaker 1b
the future unless theleague, re-

laxes Its rules on proselytizing
playeds.says Lon Stiner (above)
Oregon State coach.

HoganFires 64

To GrabLead

At Phoenix
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 25. (P)r-Lit- tle

Bennie Hogan,national PGA
title holder, and defending cham-

pion here, tossed,'a stunning chal-

lenge to a star-loade- d field in the
Phoenix 72-ho- le open golf, tourna-

ment today when he racked up a

64 and-- a half-wa- y total of 131 to
take full command.

The severi-under-p- ar figure,
complied through a 33-- 3f equalled
the competitive, course record. It
took the 135-poun-d Hersey, Pa.,
shotmaker far, out in front in the
pacefor first money of the $10,000
Linds Derby.

Hogan's par--s

gave him a five
hattering display!
stroke advantage

over his closest: rival. US Open
Champion LloydMangfum of Chi-

cago and Smiling Jimmy Demaret
of Houston,'Texas, each ,136.

Hogan. incidentally, used a
brassle off thi tee throughout. He
broke the driver he had usedsince
1933 two days! ago.

Mangrum, tournament co-fav- e
Avith Hogan, had slipped into tic
early lead with a solid 67 for the
day. Demaret one of the strong
contenders,started on even terms
with a first-roun- d 67 but founa
occasional troubletoday1, such asa
trap on the 18th and a putt that
hung on the lip at the, last cup.
Neverthlesshis 69 jut him in a tie
for secondplace.

Dark-hors- e George. Schoux of
San Bruno, Calif., winner of the
recent Richmond, Calif., $10,000
open, had a second-roun-d blow-
up to take a 75. for a total 143. His
long shots were off' line and his
putting ,eye dim.

Avery Is Star

As Buffs Win
STANTON, Jan.. 25. Billy

Ray Avery paced the Stanton
Buffaloes to a 32-1-5 victory over
the Courtney Eagles in a 21B
basketball league,game here Fri-
day night Avery tossed In nine
points, threemore than Courtney's
top man, B. J1, Smith. .,

The triumph enabled the Bisons
to regain sole possessionof first
place In the standings., Previously,
they had sharedthe spot with the
War Birds.

Stanton'sreservesalso measured
the Courtney second,stringers,win-
ning by a 32-1- 4 count -

The Stanton girls' team "turned
back Highland, .35-1- 0; in a 'first
round game of the Hermleigh
to'urnament"Friday

Bechtol Drafted
PITTSBURGH, Jan. .25. (JF)

The Pittsburgh Steelers of the Na-

tional Football League today an-

nouncedthey had signed their No.
1 draft choice, Hubert Bechtol,
University of Texas end.

Bechtol, a six-foo- t, two-inc- h 200-pou- nd

end,was in. 1944
and '45 and was one of the most
sought after college players in the
country. He is rated a great pass
catcher but the Steelers said they
.consider him "an even belter de-

fensive player.

Mayer Racing Stock-T-o

Go On The Block
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25. UP)

Movie magnateLouis B. Mayer an
nounced today he would sell his
huge horse racing"stable at pub-
lic auction Feb.27.

With such namehorsesas Bush--
er. Be Faithful and Honeymoon
slated to go. on the block, the auc-
tion will be held at Santa Anita
Park.

His. Interests, Including his
breeding farm, have been estimat-
ed to be worth $5,000,000.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
i

Factory: Trained Mechanic!, AH Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning,
fearFront End Aligning Equipment Wheel BalancingjEquip-ne-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate em any fame of work, both

Herd Tries to GetBack
On Win Track Tuesday
Birds Tomahawk

Big Spritiaers

Friday, 51-2- 6

ABILENE, Jan. 25. Abilene's
Eagles tumbled the Big! Spring
Steers from the 3AA basketball
league lead by thumping' them, 51-2-6,

with remarkable easehere-Fri-da-

night
Playing undoubtedly their finest

game,of the season,the War Birds
never gave the visitors a' look-i- n.

They limited the Longhorns to a
single field goal in the first half,
the Big Springers tallied five of
their eight two-pointe-rs after the
Ablenc regulars had gone to . the
bench. I

Duane Hendley's 12 point's were
tops for the homelihgs while Del--

mar Turner pieced together three
iieia losses ana a grans pucn 10
set the pace for the visitors.

The Abilene Beesalso succeeded
in handing the Big Spring re
serves their first defeat of I the
season,binding up.on the long'end
of a 34-1-5 tally.

Jackie Barron was the only' In-

vader to dent the Eagle hoop
more than once He had two field
goals and an .Annie Oakley.

The bax score:
A GAME
ABILENE SJ) f9 pf ta
MWQICOrOOK ...i. 3 o 3
iTOunan ...................3
Hendley a
Landrum ., 4
Dobbyn 2
Dobbi O
Reese
Bailer . . .
Weeth . .
Owen . . .
Chambers
Poor

Totals
BIO SPRING (26)

U

12

o

22 7 16 51
ft pf to

Robb' 1

Berry o
Turner 14--
Houser 1,
Rankin 14ies . ... ......,..... ooioHardy .,,.
Little .....; , OOIOWrltht ;, O.

Barron OOOOexpert o

Totals ,....; . 10 17 26
Free tries .missed Berry. Hardy 2. Tur-

ner 9. Ulddlebrooks. Trotman 2. Bailey.
Hendley 4. Dobbin. Chambers. Dobbs 3.
B OAME
ABILENE (14) ffl ft pf
Chambers 1
Campbell
Dobbs 1

Holland 10
Weeth 1
Lively 4 OlO
rvCCSC a 1 "
Hlnton 0 l
Bailey ...J 14 3
Smith OO0
Owen 0 2

6
2 S
4
4 8
1 4
O
0 0

0
1
a

o 3
0 8

o o o
5 3 s

3
0 3 2

4 6

2 0 0 4

1 O 2

o o o

8

3 O 7
0 2 0 2
0 2 2

2
2 0

2

2

Totals , 12 10 11 34

BIO. SPRING. (15) ft Pf tp
Barron . z,
Klrbr '0

Jwrlcht 1
Cypert "
Little
Lees ...
Orizsby
Madison
Hardy . .

Tonn .

Totals ............
Officials Haley and Wooten.

1

1
1

' fg

. to

'

f o
1
0
0 2 2
1 .1 1
0 3 0
0 1, 2
0 0 2
0 2 2
1 1 -- r

3 12 IS

The ShakerIFirst
MIAMI, Fla-- Jfcn. 25. UP),

Glen Riddle Farhis' The Shaker
won the $10;000addedPalm-Beac- h

Handicap. at.Hialeah today.
The four-year-o- ld brown geld-

ing was ridden by iJob Jessop-- and
paid $11.20, $5 and $3.40.

10

0.1

ft yl 5v2bBBW- -

kep yom
PRESENTCAR
Looking It's Best!
Don't be "pennywise and pound
foolish!" While waiting, for the
newDodge or Plymouth you will
drive, .be smart and keep .your
presentcar looking its bestOur
experts can give you

DOUBLE .

PROTECTION
At reasonablecost,well straighten
out body and fender dents,
remove rust spots, touch 'up and
polish your car to protect it from
further deterioration.

And remember,godd appear-
ance adds to; its value when the
time comes, to trade it in. Drive
in today or tomorrow and let's
talk it over. f

JONES
Motctf Company

Phone 555

.101 Gregg -

TRankin Leading
Scorer To Date

Their perfect '3AA leaguerecord
spoiled by a torried Abilene, club
that couldnlt missFriday night, the
BgSprIhgbasketball Steers make
two road appearancesthis week in
attempts to Insure their place
among the top'four teams in the

a finish would qualify them
fpr the district tournament, which
will be unreelednext month.

The Bovines invade San Angelo
Tuesdaynight for a bout with John
Kiick's Bobcats. The two quintets
split even in practice gamesearly
In the season.

Friday, the Longhorns take on
Sweetwater at Sweetwater, and
will be favored to wrap that one
up. The locals play a return gameJ

with AhMnna Iiam ITaK Si a TY.a.,--

make their next home appearance
against Lamesaa week from Tues-
day.

Capt. Horace Rankin is setting
the scoring pace in the games
played to date with 65 field goals
and14 gratis pitches,.good for 144
points. Eddie Houser is breathing
on The Hoss' neck however,, with
141.

The Big Springers have made
good.on less than half their free
try pffcrlngs having hit the tar--i
get only 77 times in 176 tries.

Jini Bill 'Little is pacing the
rcscrVe scorersIn their gameswith
71 points.' Marv Wright has 48
points, Jackie Barron 37.

The records:
(A GAMES ONLY)
Player . Ja ft ftm to
Horae
Ed Houser

Ranun .s 14 16 144

Oelmar Turner
Bobo Hardy ..
Harold Berry

......63 15 16 141
...........32-2- 25 84

. Zo o 9

Ike Robb 8 4 2
Marr Wrltht 5 6 5
Jack Barron 5 0 1
B. B. Lees 3 0 0
Jim Bi LUUe .. 112Ell Cjteert 1 0 0

San Antonio Park
Trouble Clearing

. SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25. UP)

Prospects for the continuation of
San Antonio in Texas League
baseball tooka brighter turn to-

day when it, was announced that
the St. Louis Browns, owner of
the local franchise, have taken an.l
option on 15 acres here as a site
for a new playing field.

The Browns had threatened, for
want of a playing field, Jo take!
the franchise to some other cityi
after the San Antonio -- Transit
Companybought theTexasLeague
site at Tech. Field.

Charles Dewitt, Browns road
secretary,said if the new location
meets with the approval of Rich-

ard. Muckerman, president of the
Browns, work of transferringthe
stands and other material from
Tech Field to the new site will be-

gin without delay.

Contribute to the

Yes, that is why youn

give, give you can

ChampWill Hit

Only High Spofs

OhFighfTour
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. XJP) Prof.

Billy McCarney, who has been
aroundthe figbt gamelong enough
pot to be surprised at anything.
practically has to throw out an
anchor these days tp keep his)
eyebrows ironi popping clear off

ii

is head.
The occasion for the eyebrow

crobatics is Joe Louis' forthcom--
ng South American tour and the
,vay the money offers have been
ouring has McCarney humming

'South America, we'll take it
way." This whirl of the Bomber's,

TVfpr?nrnnv 1c hnnriHntr will
pave nine or ten stops and 21.--

60 air miles. It starts ten. 3,
Inds up March 15 and when it's

11 qver Louis will net a neat, but
ot gaudy $250,000 for himself,
p professor says.
Old Louis Angel Fimo got into

he ihing today with a bid to stage
heBuenosAires cxhibition.Feb.23. L

HIV cabled theex-wi- ld man of the
ampasthat if he'd operateas pro--
otqr and referee, the promotion
robablv would be the biccest

thing to, hit South America since
he Conga line.

McCarney has been ableto ac--
eptionly thosenine or ten dates
rning down bids from such

laces as Bogota, Baranquilla,
!ali, Montevideo and Guatemala
ityi
Four of the stoDs have been

eflnitely chosen. These arc the
peningshow.Feb. 9, at San Salva-o'nlFe-b.

12. at PanamaCity: Feb.
5 at Lima and on or about March
at. Fort Au bpain, Tnni.daa

I E jf

are

all

i?Mrh

To

are So

targe or small.

,., 207 Goliad Jack Phone

I

Middie Chief Cold
On 'Big Game

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Jan. 25.,CP1
AH the talk going around about
high athletics isn't reg-
istering at the US Naval academy.
The new skipper Is emphatic

football teamswill not be-
come enmeshedin "the ,big time--

Those who would move next
Navy-Not- re Dame football

game to New York's Yankee sta-
dium can make a note of

To

Too

work and no play

makes 70u feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you

Center .

314 Raueb

1 W i

Tulsa Truck Winches
In StockReady Install

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
f (Formerly B&E Machine Shop)
601 E. Second Fhoae463

lf$ ' Vvilvin flfvm

r . -

MARCH of DIMES
Twisted bodies. . . snrunken limbs . . . awkward locomotion . . . yictima

of the great i .. v Infantile Paralysis . . . may fight their way

back to health if funds provided for and physical

therapyequipmentrequired to strengthen muscles.

dimes . . . your dollars' Urgently needed.
.I

afford for this fight against)Infantile Paralysis..

First National Bank
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.901 East3rd Phone1210 IN BIG SPRING

--:
- Ai.. Campbell,. ScrviceMjrr. 59

Time'

pressure

Middie

fall's

It

Take Time

Play,

All

exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling

crippler

hospitalization

weakenejd

&



Bovine Thinly v

CladsReport
Some 50 "men have reported to

CatcfLHerschel"Mule"'Stockton at
Steer stadium for high ichool

track and field workouts.
Prospectsfor the coming season

took a blow when Gerald Harris,

star sprinter, decided to graduate.
However, most of the-- other hope;
fills, including Donald Webb,xnller,

Ernie Ache, century dash star,
and James Abbe, quarter-mlle-r,

were on .hand.
The workouts will continue as

frequently as the weather permits.
If the squad reaches top condi-

tion, Stockton is planning on tak-
ing several boys to the Border
Olympics at,.Laredo, the South-
western Fat Stock show meet at
Fort Worth and other meets in
this section. t .

75 Nags Nominated
BALTIMORE. Jan. 25. UP)

Seventy-fiv- e of 1946's,top two--
year-ol-ds nave Been nominaiea w

date for the $100,000 addedPreak-nes-s.

to be run at the Pimlico
racetrack May 10, Harry A. Parr,
IIL president of the Maryland
Jockey Club, announced today.

The Preakness. the Kentucky
Derby and Belmont Stakes, com-

pose racing's "triple crown."

G. & W.

BODY WORKS
Owwed and operatedby Tommy

Gazeand Red Woraack
Body and Fender Work

Automotive Palntlnr
Polishine and Waxing
Complete Automotive

Bebuildine
- Hall Wrecking Co.

(East Hwy.)
PHONE 45 -

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

JHSMSfe
Greater
StlttJ
More;
UUeut
'HlsbtT,
Qamiltr

"Dependable
Pcrfornince

fASStmOt

BATTERIES

Months

Anti-Freek- e

GetYours While.They Last

We Have Plenty

MARVIN HULL

59

GeorgeOldham
International Tracks

801 LAMESA HIGHWAY

AT BSAC MONPAY

Detton Ret
To Face

Back to the Big Spring Athletic
club's pits Monday night goes pop-

ular Dory Detton of Amarillo,
committed, to square away with
Wayne Martin in the top eVent of
Pat O'Dowdy wrestling show.

Detton bowed' out here several
weeks ago. after losing to tPitts--bur- gh

Al Getz, the encouraging

cheers of the spectators, ringing
in his ears. He is being brought
back by popular demand.

Monday's setto promises to be
slickest thing seen around here
since the-- Martin-Poli- o Condova
"imbroglio and may eclipse even
that one for thrills.

The principals .rely strictly on
scienceto get them over the hump.
Each is fast and beady. If1 they
go the limit, it will surprise no
one.

Martin had his hand raised in
victory last.week when his foe, Go
rilla Pogi, elected to beat a tatoo
on Referee Olon Boynton's chin.
Boynton's physical makeup isn't
granite but his disposition was
that night He waved El Toro De
Pampasto, the shadowsand point-
ed to. Martin's corner.

The breakserved to protectthe
TulsanV victory skein. Previously,
he had taken Condova and Bobby
Burns over the hurdles.

The evening's debate dispatch-
es Johnny Carlin, the Boston hea-
vy, seainstPoef and the fans may
be content to leave the chips fall
where they maji Neither gladiator
has tried, to cOTtrt any friendship
here. Carlin made a pretense of
keeping Inside the, foul line
aganist Burns several weeks ago

but he proved to be playing 'pos-

sum.
Against Ace Abbott the next

time out, the Yankee stamped

KUMiktm

S&3B
V&&BS

' WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, JAN. 27 8 P. M.

BeserveYour.Ringside Seats
At nOS Main ' ':

t

DORY DETTON VS. WAYNE MAKITN

and

JOHNNY CARLIN VS. GORILLA POGI

t

3

' m

i

Phont

. ,

,

HAD IN qilAUTYt

Lei Jenkins
Star Tire Service

3W West 3rd Phone 1059

BATTERIES

TRUCK COMMERCIAL

BATTERIES

'. i

Guaranteed

18, 24, and 30

of Zerone

MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

We Think
JWe've See

Everything
Nothing la the wsj
of worn or Wrecked
farm machinery sat-- i

prise ui. We've dose
first raterepair fobs
on sosaethat wti ia
pretty bad shape...
and emit 4 &

jtrywl
BE AN tkKVf

f IR0 THIS HAH

Implement Co.
Farnall Traders

PHONE 1471

rning
Martin
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1 DORY DETTON, , , Back By Request y

himself is-n- gentleman.
Promoter ODowdy, wno iias

seen,his louses grow bigger week
bv week is installing 120 lie v

bleacher seats at the West Texzs
Auction barn arena and promises
there'll be enough for all the;pi;
irons.

Sterling Trims

Kris, 32 To 22
STERIING CITY.i Jan. 25. 4--

George Tillerson's Sterling City
Eagles edged nearer the 21B

basketballleague lead by thumping
the-- Garien City Bearkats here
Friday n ght, 32-2-2.

Jackie Tweedle set the victory
pattern : br he winners with 12
points wdile Harry caiveriy naa

; losers.
The Fl )ck nad a comfortable 1' -

5 advant ige at half-tim-

.Sterllnj's.girls volley ball team
dropped a 32-1-7 decision to the
Garden Olty ferns In an exnioi--
tion prel mlnary to the basketball
contest
BTEBLINQ (33) fa ft pf b

8 O 3 13
Smith .. 1
Ktnt w. 1
Hudson ... 1
Mitchell ... 4
Brown! .. ... 0
Davit .. ... 0
Biker .. 0

.Totals .13 6 17 32

QAHDIN CITY (23) fa ft pf to
Caiveriy . .4 3 1 11
Kelthley . .203Wllkerion .OOO,
Currle .003. a 0 1

Robert .010
ToUIt ,9 "48

FormerSweetwater
Coach To Gainesville
f r twUtttttt r.. OR 17VH.

3JLIXEJl3V XJUV1C, taut fV -- --

Laurance Priddy, once a footba 1

itar at G; lihesville high school an 1

Gainesvile Junior College anl
ach In Illinois, will r!-it- c

rltv r coach at th:
high sch61, SuperintenaentRor
P. Wilson announcedtoday.

He will replace Charles Lind- -

iey who resignedto take aposition

at Grahari.--

In 1193! lie went to Sweetwater

as assist!nt coach and two years

later became head coach. In the

next isevt n years, his teams I57 gamei, lost. 13 and tied tw

HAMILTON
apsaHH

rArrni From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

CHANDLER

500 E. Third

i

Hilburns i

804 Gregg

CoastPlayerWants
9

JobWith B'Spring

BaseballBrigade
Ivory has corns kaeckln'r at

the door of the Bhj Sprlnc base-

ball club, which cannot become
a reality until a park Is built.

Lou Baker, one1 of ikt direc-

tors of the fiaancinr drive now
la progress here, received a let.
ter Saturday from an experienc-

ed ball player who wanted to
sign on here. t

He is JohnB. Norrk,
infielder of LaJolla, Calif.,

who expresseda desire to move
herebecausehe thought the cli-

mate might help his wife's
health. Too, the missus hadre-

lations in these parts, he wrote.
Norris played in the Piedmont

league last year and before that
was active in Hawaiian circuits.

Legion Beaten

By Angeloans
Pete Farquliar's American

Legion basketball team dropped an
action packed argument-- to the
Gem Jewelers of San Angelo here
Saturday msSytf 46-4-2.

The Legionnaires led at the first
quarter, 14-1-2, and after three
periods of play, 36-3-4, but in the
end ' did hot have the. reserve
strength to remain in front. Two
of the Big Spring regulars were
missing.

Tom Davis, who, accumulated21

points when the Legionnaireswere
thrashing Stanton,"42-3- 7 last week,
crammed In 20 points against the
Jewelers.
Box Score:
LEQION (42) . fa ft pf to
DavU 10 o 1 20
lU.rtln 7 0 0 14
'nn.h -- .(. O 0 1 0
Hardeity 3 --0 1 0
Miller '? 2 a o

o 2Lowe J 2
BeU g 0 o
Farouhar 1 0

Totals .... 31 0 4 42

GEM (41) fa ft pf.to
Horner 10 134 i' o eElliott ; nilSSSJr0"."::::::::::!:::"'?
Lyons 3 o o &

0 0 0 0Hunter

Tot,!, --..., 22--. 2' 1 46
Halt time

t
icora Qem 38. Lesion 34.

StrikesSpars
By i. BOYLE

. Euke LeBleq was. h,anded a

check ior ?zou rnaay iroiu mc
Cosden Oil company . .-- . It rep
resentedexpense money ior me
refinery team Luke will take to
tio Ann tnnrrmtripnt in cos Ange

les' soon . . .. Part of. the;cashwill
go for' uniforms . . .. Promts, from
pxhlhitlnn samesDlayed along, the
way will help defray-th- e expens--

We regret to lose one; of the
most active women bowlers in. the
community, Miss Julia- - Cochron,
who is moving away . . . The lady
keglers of the circuit -- gave her a.

handkerchief shower Friday night
. . . Mrs.. Nellie Mathis-- posted,a
disastrous score of 116 but, she
blamed it all on the sad movie at
a local theater . . . J. D. Robert-

son must have seen the same-- pic-

ture for he came, up with a weak
133 Saturday afternoon ; . . His
alibied by 'insisting he-an- d Dick
Goodson were scrapping it out
just for .the privilege of paying the
tax".

C. J., Staples and David Hale
were showing to advantage in 'a

doubles match Friday night . . .

The tune, sung by" their' opponents
was "Who Let Them In.' ... No

more 132s for C. J.

Arizona JudgeNamed
Softball Commissioner

PHOENIX, Arlr, Jan. 25. (ff)

Justice Arthur T. LaPrade of the
Arizona Supreme Court has ac-

cepted the job as high commis-

sioner "of the National Softball
Congress, it was announced tp-da- y.

The position carries no. sal--

ary. .
Announcement was. made by

Tick Stroebel, Chicago, president
of the Congress,and, Larry Walk-

er, Phoenix, executivesecretary.

AND ROGERS

Phone1084.

Two women may not

like wearing the same.

'dresses to the same

party, but we bet

they would both be

happy with a home

completely equipped

with General Electric

home appliances.

Appliance

" Pljone 448- -

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
I

Wash and Grease

Tires - Tubes- Batteries

Accessories

' '

Prompt and Efficient Radio and Small .

ApplianceService

-

LOOKING !EM OVER
i

With-TOMM-
Y HART

No official word hasyet comefrom Howard County Jun-
ior college as'to their future athletic plans but someof the
boys out that way are campaigning for organization of a
football teamI. . ,. Story is that the top officials are not too
soldon giving sportsmajor emphasis. . . Their argumentis
that football can'tpay its way and the' institution can't af-

ford to diplintaits, reservesfor equipmentandotherexpenses
. . . Juniorcollegeshaveorganizedwhatgivespromiseof be-

ing a strongconferencein South Texas'.'. . JayCeefootball
competition was conductedquite haphazardly last fall but
givespromiseof improving by next season. . Incidentally,
our er, Wacil McNair a Hardin-Simmo- ns alumnus

sayshis idea of a goodcollege conferencewould be HSU,
Texas Tech, Oklahoma A&M, Tulsa, Colorado and Denver
. . . He opiiiesisucha lineup would pay the freight ... All are
membersof otherleaguesat the presenttime but havegiven
indications"they, are dissatisfied,with-thei- r alignments . . . Abilene
high schfool hasjbut three track andfield' lettermen returning to action
this spring but the Eagles apparentlywill be .top-draw- er again . . .

DuaneHendiey,weightman and pole vaulter, Roy Fish, quarter-mlle-r,

andMack Trlckey; sprinter are the Flock's monogram winners due
baclc . . , Joe West, Abilene mentor, has already launched workouts
. . . The Chicago Cubsused 826 dozenbaseballsin 1046.

SweetwaterPlanning
Architect Oleh Puckett sayshis

plans for the Big Spring baseball
park are nearly; finished and-ca-n

be seenat hfs office In the Petrol-
eumbuilding. . ,. SweetwaterTjase
ball officials are counting on con-

ducting a baseballschool there the
later part of March, or immediate-
ly before the Longhorn league
club begins spring drills. . . Joe
Langston,who is preparing to field
a team here, would like staging a
clinic for the youngsters In this
area but will hbld off until 1948.
. . . If the teachers can come up
with Just one hot prospect after
such a course, tiey consider their
time well sp6nt.j. . . Ed Bahr, who
got his start in professional base-
ball In Big Spring, is a Pittsburgh
holdout. . . He insists his, earned
run average best of the team,
should Influence; a boost in salary.

Local Fisticuffers Due To Enter

Abilene Gloves ShowThis Week
Trophies jfor the Big Spring

Golden Gloves boxing tournament,
which will be staged in the high
school gymnasium Feb. 8,

have arrived! and are on display
in the Hester's-- Sporting. Goods
store.--

The Gloves, committee is having
to purchase new equipment this
year, the glpves and allied gear
used in the. 1946 show having
long since disappeared.

Workouts pf local fighters are

Yearlings Play

Sterling Monday
Jim McWhorter's Junior high

school baske:ball Yearlings make
their, seasor's debut at Steer
gymnasium Monday night in art
8 o'clock contest with the Sterling
'City. B team.,

Sterling's Junior high quintet
and McWhortjer's reserveswill play
a preliminary contest at 7 o'clock.

The Yearlings have been work-

ing out for the pastseveral weeks.

Frank Kimbrough

To We$t Texas
CANYON, Jan. 25. () Frank

Kimbrough, who last month re-

signed as head football coach at
Baylor university, today had been
named coach at West Texas State
college.

Announcement or Kimbrough's
signing ot a ne-ye- ar contract'was

madelast night by J. A. Hill, presi-

dent of the ollege.

Gold Coin Sale

Is Infei rrupfed
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 25 (ff)- -r

Then Bank f Mexico's Interrup-

tion in the saleof gold coinsaboard
is Interpret d by bankers here
as eviderice that Mexico has made
a lot of mon ly out of the world's
liking for "hird" money.

News from New York that the
hanv haA "temDorarily" ceased
selling coins was accepted here
as meaning i imply tnat tne iuexi- -

ran mint couldn't keep pace with
the market far coins. Bankers as
sumedsales6t coins abroad would
ho rpcitmpri soon.

The Bank of Mexico statement
of Nov. 30 included the legal 25
percent gold reserveagainstcircu-
lation as 698 000,000 pesos ($139,-600,00-0).

Tho law requires publi-

cation of tint figure but experts
v thpr l n larseamount of gold

in the item 'securities" listed as
1,632,000,000 pesos ($326,400,000)

but the exact amount never is an-

nounced.

ShipmentsDown
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. tfP) The

University df Texas Bureau of
Business Res arch today reported
Texas livestcck shipments began
levelling oil last month after
hP)iw runs ta market immediate
ly after the removal of OPA price
controls.

LINAM KAYOES GARCIA
DALLAS, Jan. 25. (JP) Bert

T.tnam- - 146. i mashedout a techrii
cal knockout over Gilbert Garcia,
143, here Friday night In the
eighth round f the ten round main
event bout

It was Liriam's nineteenth win
in 20 starts.The lossstopped Gar--
cla's winning

i

.

t

x
streakat 19.

Golf Tourney
. . . If beating the bushes fornew
players helps,, the Pirates should
produce a winner. . . At the latest
count, the Corsairs had-- 22 ivory
hunters afield, largest staff In base-
ball. . . Local fans can catch both
of the 1948 World Series teams
Jn action, if they care to go to'
Dallas in April. . . The Bossox play
there April 2, the St Louis Card-

inals on April 8 and9 . Ticket
reservations should be made far
in advance, however. ... The
Rebelswill also meet the two Chi-
cago teams, the Cubs and Pirates,
before they1 launch their regular
season'splay on April 10. , . .
Bing. Crosby and Bob Hope may.
stage a golf exhibition in Browns-
ville soon, . . Sweetwater is going
to unreel its first invitational golf
tournament in sevenyears starting
May 15. -

continuing nightly at the Dora
Roberts citadel on West Fourth
street

TrainerGeorgeClutchey is mak
ing plans to take several boys of
high school age to the Abilene
GCT show next weekend. Fisticuf
fers of that category are not
eligible to compete in the state
meeting,-bu-t are privileged to take
part In as many sectional meets
as they' desire.

The tournament's chairman,
Obie Bristow, and Lou Baker made
a trip to Forsan the latter'part of
the week to check up on the. de
luge of entries' originating in that
community. .

They were Informed that some
pranksterhad forwarded the-- nom
inations but- that four or five of
the.section's youngsterswere pre
paring' to enter.

Minor Grid Rule

Changes!Slated
AUSTIN. Jan. 25. MV- - The

National Football Rules Committee
will get a taste of southwestern
atmosphere when it convenes a
three-da- y businesssessionat Kerr'
vllle in the hill country of Texas
next Friday, Jan. 31.

Between their meetings to con-

sider rule changesand Interpreta-
tions, the football men will sand-

wich in a chuck wagon lunch, a
visit: to a ranch, a rodeo and. a
barbecue'dinner.

No radical rule changes are
anticipated, according to Bible.
Three minor recommendations,
made by the Coaches'Association
earlier this month, will be up for
approval:

1. Moving the ball In 20 yard
wrom the sidelines instead of the
present15.

2. A liberalized substitution
rule.

3. Restrictions en the
"funning shift."

Livestock Salt
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
, AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERand JOHN FOE
Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noea

Be prepared to

State, County,

Election during

IT'S YOUR

Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

McQuinn To Get

Trial With NY

jjjJEW YORK, Jan. i25. m
George McQuinn,a Philadelphia
As' castoff who labored in Lou
Gehrig's, shadow on Yankee farm
clubs in the 1933-3- 7 era, finally
gets a chance to play first base
for the New York club ... but
itjs probably 10 years too late.

Released by Connie Mack to
whom he had been traded after
an aching back had reducedhis ef-

ficiency with the St Louis Browns,
McQuinn today was notified by
ManagerBucky Harris that he was
getting a trial with the Yankees
at St Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 28.

Back In the days when Gehrig
wis winning home run titles and
knocking in 150 runs a season,
McQuinn was playing the fanciest
first base In the International
League for Newark and Toronto,
often looking acrossthe river and
wondering if the "Iron Horse"
ever--wa- s going to run down.

puringa short trial with Cincin-
nati in 1936 he had failed to jus-

tify the Reds meeting a good-site- d

conditional price tag and he
wis turned back to the Yanks and
more time In Newark and Toronto.
In 1937, two years before Gehrig
finally- - stepped down, McQuinn
w is-- drafted for $7,500 by the St
Louis Browns'.

In eight years with the Browns,
McQuinn was rated with the best
flfelders In the American League
aid he. compiled a .281 lifetime
bitting average for the majo'r
Movr trmnh nf a home run threat
with the Yankees farms and thus.
counted out of the stadium pic-

ture, he blossomedout at a long
distance hitter who hit 108 hom-

ers during his St Louis stay.
IWhen the Browns sent him to

the A's for Dick Siebert In Oc-

tober of 1945, McQuinn announced
he; was retiring from; baseball but
h reconsidered and, reported to
Mack at West Palmi Beach, Fla.,
la'st spring. However he flopped

and;hit only .225,
drawing an unconditional release
alfew days ago.

CAGE RESULTS
T,m A4U S3. Wee 39.
ffas A&U "B- - S3. Wee "BM 44.

-

?

Seat

Phillips
211East3rd

E. L. Gibson --

207 Austin

cast in

or City

i v

Junior

Sun., Jan.26, 1947

Five
Players

DURHAM N. C, Jan.25. W
Five Evangeline League players
were placed on baseball's inelig-
ible list today by. Judge W. G.
Bramham following, an investiga-
tion of alleged irregularities in
the league's post-seaso- n series be-

tween: Houma. La., and Abbeville,
La.

The players were Manager Paul
Fugit, Alvin W. Kaiser. Leonard
Pecou and-- W. C. Thomasof Hou-
ma and Don Vetdrel of Abbeville..

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fbc Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S.
Boot and Shoe Shop
Comer 2ad it Xaaaek

Frame and Front

End Alignment

and

Wheel Balancing

Get the dririnr enjoyment yea

deserve . , . drive ta ier a

frame and front-en- d altauaeat
and have your wheelsbalasee.
It will save your tires as well

asadd enjoyment ta your trif

Ben McCulIough's

Quality Co.

LamesaHwy. Phow 3M- -

Coyers

Wall Sweating
Ruins Wall Paperand Curtains

Wall Sweating
Is An UnnecessaryExpense

Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation;

Is A RemedyFor This

SAVE MONEY!

DON'T

'.' INSULATE

NOW!

WESTERN INSULATING CO;

your vote

District

Chamber

Evangeline Loop
.Suspended

Body

DELAY!

Pre-W-ar QaaHty

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Fh0M473

D. L. Bnrnette
Phone 325

any National,

Referendum or

w

Commerce

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

1947.

DUTY AS A GOOD CITIZEN!

of
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us.A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

"All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- .Frazier Sales and Service

600 E Third Phont 1046

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or caU for. a free esti-

mate.
GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.,

11T W. 1st Phone 1543

1 UsedCars-Fo-r Sale- USED CARS
Can us II Ton wish to sell your car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAB EXCHANGE
Phone 925 304 Runnels
1842 Bulck tuflor. Torpedo body lor tale;
lint elan condition, new "", rfdJ2'
neaterand at covers. JOB T.
Batch. Phone ,.... --UtT ... .....am ani. nmwr Tnnm

tor; HcpblelStatton.thaodBcurT7.
1837 Ford'coupe 60), reconditioned mo-

tor, 8375: 1935 Chevrolet coupe; 8275:
Clean Dodge,Pickup with new motor.
11060 Bee at 208 Mesoulta Bt.
1839 Chevrolet Sedan lor sale or
trace aee-- at n inn rmr
.wt. ci. .oa tii,4..tr fAn.4nA. aanan.
40 series.Four new tire, new shocks,new
teat covers, runs good. See Thompson at
The Herald or call 1247R alter 330 In
the aiternoon.
TRADE 81750 eauity In lovely
bouse (or late model car. Balance par-
able 820.00 monthly. Inquire 711 East
16th.
1843 Plymouth good condition. (900. 807
w. 3rd St.
iui Chevrolet sDedal DeLvxe ior tale;
Tadlo ana neater, a0( ureas,

o3-- rnnrvrtlbie Desoto Sedanette. Call
week dart 340 or Sunday 1203 Main, ga
rage apartment.
1941 PonUaclour door sedan: extra dean;
good Urea: heater. For tale or trade. Bar- -

...gain, iau ici-- n 91 wo
tnt. C...l.taaV f.,, rfWr. .Man frtl- - tale!
8350. CaU Bob Little at 1107 Main alter

o on pnone v.
BAROAIN: Clean 1939 Bulck four door se-
dan, food rubber; mechanically dean.810
Lancaster.
ATrtirk
1940 Chevrolet truck, with 20-fo-ot Hobbs
trailer. CaU 8697 or see at 1408 Batt3rd,
MODEL A Pickup lor tale; Diets As Tel- -
lord. 1 E. 2nd St-- Phone,2021.
3940 QMC Pickup for tile; Cap Rock
Cale. pnone vaua
1M1 Cherrolet dump truck lor tale or
trade. Hall Wrecking Co.
5 Trailers, Trailer Ileuses
EXTRA nice 28 It. Shultx Tandem house
traUer lor .sale; 1945 model: term. Eee
t Hin-- a Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th

ONE 22 It. Superior trailer house, 2 out-al-de

doors; etatlonary bed. One IB It.
(bop-bui-lt trailer, one 24 It. Royal Coach;
These traUert priced to ieU. HUl'i TraUer
Court. 807 W. 4th.
7 Aircraft
LICENSED 8teermanPT17cood condition:
Ior tale cheap. T. W. Griffin. Phone 369
or 1115

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lest andFound
tact. mafV- anrf hrnvn mala dor: tan
rnnir Answers to name "Chubby," Re--
ward. BIS w. mm inone wa
LOST 10.00 reward lor brief cate: con-
tained papert bdoncinc to C. A. MUler.
aimer lire o,
tjerr: mt 125 00 war bonds:, between
Ttrst National Bank and Court House:
name Oscar Harrtt Lawaon -- on bonds.
5 00 reward Return to Mrt. J, L. Fields.

506 Younc St.
Jl Personals
CON8ULT EsteUa. the Reader. Hcllerman
Hotel. 303 Orecr. Room 2. ,

Trilby K.ncaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 P"nbflcXotices --

TIIE underbignedis an appli-ca- nt

for a packagestoreper-

mit from the Jexas Lkjuor
Control Board to be located
at 309 North Gregg St.

Martin's Liquor Store
OscarMartin, owner

KILL any one who has abstracts, tnstru-me- nu

or any kind of files in the olflce
el Judte Jamea T. Brooks call at olllce
506 Petroleum Building and secure tame
before the first ol February, 1947. After
that date such Instruments mar be aecur- -'
rd at the home. 606 Johnson St.
PUBLIC HEARINO NOTICE BEFOR.T THE
PLAXKINO ASP ZONING COMMISSION
Or THE CUT OT BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Notice U herebrairen. that public hear-ta- g

wui he , held, before the honorable
Planning and Zoning Cpmmlnion on the
31st day ol January A. D 1947 at 7;30
V m. on aald date at Jim city commission
room in aald City Han ior the purpose of
obtaining imbllc reaction to the proposed
city Dlashinc and ronlng program

Ta) Q OBOEBL,
secretary.

14 LedfeT
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

meets erery Monday night. .
basement Ira't Jewelry at
8 p. m

Special Meeting Big Spring com--
mandry No. 3L Monday 730 p.m
Januarr 27th.-Mason- Tempi
JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

mn Snrlne Chapter No. 178.

ks Wednesday, 29. 630 pjn.
JACK THOMAS. H.P.nsf W. O. LOW Sec.

IpTtTrri mwtlnz Staked Plaina
1 Lodge Ko. 598 AFiAM. xnurs- -
I day. Jan. 30, 7.00 p.m.

BERT SHIVE. VTM.
W. O. LOW. Bee

16 BusinessService
CALL or ae ut before buying or telling
tised furniture? also ute our Singer ma-

chine repair and PrU terviee. Your busl-nt- ti

appredated. .Arthur Pickle. 607 Z.
2nd Phone 260.

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your --v

HOUSEMOVING

C. . WADE
El 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

. . Reauirements .

Check Here For
Items- Services

JicCraiy Garage at Battery Berrlca

r"MDiri CUftD Just d an order
vuniw Jiivi in color duvt gray

cab embroidery coats lelt tt S16.95.

Bell't Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St.

See Creatb'twhen purrag.FURNITURE furniture and mattress
Phone 603.

HOME DESIGNS Plant and
choose from or

H. R. Vorhrla. 901 3rd. Phone 5017.

MATTRESSES CaU 1764 for Mtttreu
Mattress Factory, 811

Western.Mattress Co, representative.J. B.
4.6 lnnersprlng mattressea. Phone

freire-CIIDD- I ICC OUlea dttk teU.

Uala. Phont SB.

Herald, Sun., Jan.2tij 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Wt Pick U AHt u'nskiaaei '
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)
l(

BIG SPRING BY-PRO- D JCTS CO,

Marvia 8ewn Jlffl Kimer

rflHil
--t

You will delay "clbs ng any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until bur-fi- g-

have been sub titaAures MVbl - i

CARTER ELECTRIC

204 Gregg one 1541

ROY E. SM&H
All Kinds of Dirt. Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 174d

WALTER HAWER
All Makes Auto arts,

W An Onen 24J Hours ,

Phillip's 66 Statiin '

1100 W. 3rd Big ,Sprlng

T T

For Free Removal of,

DEAD ANIM AffiS
(unskinned)

PATT. ISSfi. CCi, ECfr-- - wwf
Big Spring Animal Re;hdcring

Works 1
Factory Methods

Clei nine and,'.
Bio bking

ATS ,

Laws Hat
brks

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heatirt and mate--
nan also sas appuancv icintq ww, wm
or seeCarl Holllg. Phone 31I-- K 1211Main,

FOR Insured house moTlnk tee C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakerliw Grocery
on dd highway. W are bonked. Phone
1684.

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentals;

Milking Machines-Ai-r

Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
nrf nfhpr items.

n t wrTr.T.TArMR

1S08. E. 3rd Phorie flSl 758

FORD Engine Exchange: ehglnea rebuut
woik Buaranteea.

McDonald Motor 206 Johnson St.
T

rtffWVOIWItl.n yp?t UU1MkAW j
TRUCK and automotlTB ilr: portable
welding tervlct day or ulthtv Murray1!

Welding Shon 100 N. W. 2ridJ

RMIT E'S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection,

Phone 2Z
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVIC
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
TRACTOR to Plow gardens or fields: no
Held too tmauor wo imt. See Q, W. UU- -
bert. ion w. via
nrinm U7H.T. nRTLLMO and terrice.
For prompt, fret estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53--

RADIO Service; pick up and deUvery. Ed
S93Savage, boo &. iota,

FOR piano tuning and generjal repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance
HOUSE MOVING: I wui mora your home
anywhere, careful handling R T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt."L
Phone 0661.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVt-R-

Front EnduAlignment

Motor Tune and Body Tightbn

Specialists. l

Lone Star'Chdvrblet
'1

Phone 697 Mr. dlinkscales

Business
kaket cart.

on all cart.
303 W. 3rdJ Phont 267

or Hana-Maa-e inaian oeao mpceatmt
and brown, tlzea 3 to 7; Have

Pottery and porcelain war eno-ha- ll off.

j
25 years In the

businessin Big Spring. Rear 710 X. 3rd

BATTERY & GARAGESERVICE SffinSffiS

telling used furniture,

specifications tor homes. Many tug

W.

Co.

renovaUni and BterUlxlng.
W. 3rd St.

gettionttto
wUl work out your'ldeaa.

- -

Big Spring

BUderbackIt .here twice monthW ior 33
1261. n

? 'A- -

fountain ptn type. Bpeed-O-Sdop- )au
107
I! 'wrriv.t jurrLitJutmu, sunnUts. Thomaa Typewrltar ExcMngt.

if

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

T & K LAUNDRY
Open lor Business

1402 W. 2nd
1 yir naintlnc and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. Call 1576-- ,

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day. or night
I

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.
815 West 3rd St.

I Can now make your car and
1 truck run and look like new:
with our Parts and Service

'Department compldte. We
,make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us in regards to your truck
needs. Fender and Bodv Re-
pairing. Painting. We have

L plenty of batteries.

Phone 1298

.vv-- y

,- -J '.p
TRY US

Tor Your DryCleining
Our Utmost Attention To

Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS: --

CLEANERS

lielMain Phone 420

17 Woman'sColtxnn
I Uo I seamstresswork, also keep children
byTwrtek. day or hour. Best care. Mrs. E.
A I Thetford. 1003 W. 6th St.
A1KOJ XlPPie. JUS WOOL SOU. uvea ui u.u
of sewing and alterations. Phone 1216--J.

i nfrrrrwwnT .pa
Cdrered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.

heaas. ana mineswnn.
AUBREY SUBLETT

Phone380 1D1 LesUr Bldg
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling: yeart of
Mrs. J. L, Haynet. 601 Main.

Phone 1826--J.

CAN oullt and recover quUts; no fancy
wolrk. CaU 1180.
SEWINO and alterations dona at 604 Aly- -
iogq. airs, narex wmMMncu
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumer..
Meda Robartson. 607 Greer. Phone eea

mtnr.
or348-M-. .... ......... ..V. 7t.hlMr.n all
hobrir weeUx rate. Mn. aTc Hale. 108
z. um.

i'Q tTnti'nlifii OVinri f(tVYl4ttirM Tmfttt
dltloned; new fabrics, in Read Hotel Bld.T.
211 E. 2nf. Phone 9684.

Q your tewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--j,

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 18th St.
Phone-39- 3

HKMSTITICHINO. belU, buttons, buckles,
Itiitrr and small eyelets, grlopers, naU
hekds; seam binding and belting. 306
WJ 18th. Phone 1545,
IRQNIN0 done. $1.00 dozen: pants. shlrU,
ldrsses lOo each. Mrs. PerkinsJ 404 Don- -

EMPLOYMEN1
Z& Acentsand Salesmen
'Wanted .!. . salesmen ca 'able op
'EAhNINO 'RSAL MONEY EACH WtEK
ILoIal talesmen to sell our Nationally
Advertised Fire Extinguishers Under-writ- er

approved. Now avail ible alter
ar pent-u-p demand. We trup Horn

ladtory to. user. Prollt checlt weekly.

Tfrt manufacturer. EstabU: hed 1916.
Belt customers are factories, schools.
ta arcs, hoteU, hospitals. churches,
kfnr. . tnmb.r roneenu. looses, thea
ter . amusement parks, dance tails, tav-

ern!, resorts, country estatrs. clubs,
homes, (farmers, auto. but. md truck
owners, etc. . . . Tnoutanos oi projprcis.
Write today for tree details. 'HE

CO., DeDt. M-- l. Dayton 1. Ohio,
22i-H- eiP Wanted fliaiei

SALESMEN AND EXECUI IVES
ATTENTION!

,.fv-r- f man fram sMllne f eld or ex
ecuUve' group. PosiUon carries very tub-atah-

income 11 you quaUty. Complete
training given at our expense. 3lve brief
business history, age. oepentcj uu
three references, iniormauon ctauurauw.
P q Box 333. LUBQOCE. rexas. .

WANTED: two men, ages 21 t 29: pre
fer veterans, must have expertsnee; ret--

Securityerences, neajwi caxu ww .w""
CaAL Apply 611 E. 3rd. BUB I oa oiorev
Manager.
WAITED; First class paint and body man;
atttactlve nronosition. Western Motor Co..
410 Scurry.,

Female
WltXJW wlththrw Children in neea
someone to ecp ugu. .vr
sehbbl. Stay or go. CaU 1545. tjr

.V.V W.
I i

krienced waitresses wanted. Apply
inTberson. C, B. Barker. Settet conee
Silo
WAITED: White lady to keep louse and
ii - ni..a n ohtMrrn In :hool: no
was ilng or ironing. CaU 64 or iceiE-E- .
Elliiitt. 208 w 3rd
HOUSE keeper wanted lor general house
wore, anon nours, soou jj7. .y. -- .

w, l tin mer o y i Bm k""
POSITION now open with Nation! Cpn--

Tabic. No traveling. No CanvMslhg. In- -
tereiting wora nu oc vii, 4' t "
Box nr. eo Herald ! !

Call 728
For Herald
classifieds

Directory
r "'

For Printing daU T X.PR NTING

RADIATOR SERVICE verse-flus- h

We dean

ditto) .

ROnFINP wben ,oa "" ' nn

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteed
machines,

uregg. i

a, Luia. 1S01 Lancat Phont

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D'UGGAN
' PERSONAL LOANS

No Endorsersi . , No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105'Main Phone 1591

La?I
ax

Interestas Ipw !as 4& Per Cent
. CARL .STROM

'Phone 123 j 213 W. 3rd
'

'CASH.
$10.00 i" $60.00
To Employed People

So Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick, Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V.- - C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bidg. Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to ; 1000.00

perso; IiOANS To
steadily empl6yed up to
S50.00. red tape, no co--
signer quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive inlbv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE
T--

40 HouseholdGoods
LIVINO room suite for tale. 23p4 Main"

JUST received shipment gaa heating
atovrs. HUburn't Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
St. Phone 448. "
umited number nsed old style gas
ranges, one clay back heater; one large
circulating neater: aiso larae .dic w
butane range with bottle. Joes Trading
Post. 403 K. Gregg. I .

WASHING machine lor sale; good condl- -
Hon. 820 W, Oth. .

TREADLE tewing machine Ior tale: potter
bed: lnnersprlng traitress: coll sprints:
movable dress closet: book shell: yard ro

and radio. 205 W. 6th. 8t.
SUPERFEX coal oil ice box; good condi-
tion: one good stock (saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe Neci. ion woian.
SMALL frlgldaire for lale, S100. 1300 No-I-an

St. j

ONE used O E electric refrigerator with
new factory built guaranteed unit. See at
HllDurn t Appliance, --,no

nt.n Mad- -l electric Maytag washing ma--
chine for sale. Phone 579--J.

AUTOMATIC electric roaster and cabinet
for' sale; excellent condition, $37.50. Phone
1226--

WINDSOR cook stove for sale; good condi-
tion, 201 Park Street; Washington Place.

npiv n ni- -r ntnlnc! room suite: new
Roper range cook stove. See at 804 .Malm
garage apartment.
we tut h- - nientT of barcalns in new
and used furniture. We might have It at
a price you would want to pay. Hills
Furniture store, buv w. tn,
JJETW lavatory and commode, ttlU In crate,
406 North Gregg. .

. JUST RECEIVED
Limited supply,of following
for immediate delivery:
Thor-Mang-le Washing

Machines
Gas or electric

Kerosene Ice Refrigerators
Electric Heater and Fan

Combination
Featherweight Irons
Selection of Heady Pasted

"Wall Paper
Hot Water Heaters

McDonald Motor Co.
Phone 2074 206 Johnson

41 RadiosandAccessories

RADIOS FIXED

the most enjoyment from
your radio by keeping it in
first class shape.
We havt few reconditioned
radios for sale.
Call 1579 for prompt pickup
Service on all makesof radios
or phonographs.

Bill Terrell

.Radiof Repair Shop
1

Phone 1579 206 E. 4th

Quick.Refercnct
Listings

Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486

your radiator' on your car with new T

equipment Handle new and used ra--
405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen

REFRIGERATION SERVICE VT&J&&A refrigeration a tpedalty. P lone KSSJ. 007 Runnel St.

DrDbIejnl eu SnlT Cotlman. Phona 1804.

repair tervlee lor all Imaket ol ""
We carry a complete-lin- e ol tportlng G

cQUIPMhlNl ment. Come la lor your every sport need.

I'Ande'son Music Co. 113 Main St. CaU-85- 6. .

il open. TortlUa and Tamale Factory. Wholesale
TAMALE FACTORY ffi U1L Fresh daUy. Take a doien.

304 n.

:

o
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a

picx-u-p anu --vw -- -, -

'

AMD SFRVirF ,.u"k.t ."!

16.

(UUIVlviL.LnitLiiwni.i.,1 -- - --. niHiici ,it.i,,. .
tanks and uprights on display Guaranteed parts and tervlea lor aU makes.

Blatn ier,

small

Get

horn,

aeutcr.

FOR SALE
Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE

flew Baldwin Spinet Pianos.
Cood Used Pianos: Priced
from S150.

Band. Instruments
.Accessories Record Players

Cash or Terms

Adair's Music Store
Located in .Culver's Studio

1710 Gregg

'Choose Your Piano As Artists
I Do Buy Baldwin Pianos

NEW SPINET"

PIANOS

Our renresentative will be in
tie vlcinitv in next few days
w.th the lateststyles. Lester
B itsv Ross Spinets. An hon-
ored name in pianos since
If 88. Your child's -- progress
w 11 be much faster.on a fine.
nw piano. Write today.

Brook Mays & Co.
"Since 1901"

1005 Elm Dallas. Texas

43 Office andStore Equipment
ROYAL and Underwood Standard Type-
write s excellent condition, reasonable
prices B. W. Camp. 31 North Koelng--
helm St.. san Angeio, Texas.
LATE model Standard typewriter for tale;
Freeman, Room 1, statei Bank Bldg. Phone
1561

44 1 livestock
FOR 2 ale. twenty three head of high pro-dud-nc

registered mUklng shorthorn cows.
Nine calves go with cows and the rest to

Dy March 1st. located tnree
east on Highway 21, Dan, r. mc--
oox oj. i.rwKCi ifM.

45 Pets
. . ,.mw a 1.'cocKim . - ............ . .xritla Dspecial

Settles Heights, lust north of Ellis Homes.

481 uildinff Materials j
SINKS glass front doors: Inside doors:
pine f oorlne: one new house, 16x24 to
be moed: 1110 N. Bell St.
WINDOWS and doors comple to with
fram--s and screens: immediate c eUvery,
Also a few kitchen cabinets with sinks
and trim. Tearce Cabinet Shop. 931 b,
Main. Ft. Worth, Texas, Dept.4315.
FLOOF INC. tiding, shiplap and oth:r lum
ber fo: tale. To be told in one 10 . J. tr.
George 1410 Scurry, Phone 1843,

49 I arm Equipment
FORD tractor wth equipment for sale:
2 Ford breaking plqws. two Ford knifing...... . .., ....,M i 1., mattachments!
model. UrcVr tractor. Hank McDanlel,
Phnn-- 1443T

HAVE knateflal for tale for driveways to
hi. dtllkrtredl Phone 178S.

NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng Boards
uress imismoi imi uu, ore.--.
Irons-iDeliv- ered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment-Quick-est deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Llva Oak St..
San Aitonlo. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLT, BIRD1
Oet your outboard motor now. at ttttyTI
be tcacee next tprlng we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kingt. EvlnrudM.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety! of boats. O. U WUUams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 101.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phone1181.
Tw5?"feFm rfWTa "n vain. nlmld
nber ahd maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-M- i.

Kifdan S111S5: coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co 1911
N. Lubbock. Texas.
FOR fiile: Good new and used cooper

popular make cars, trucks, and
plckupi SatisfacUon guaranteed. PEURI--
FOY RADIATOK OfcrtVltt. vui juss. jiu
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE oilr display or monument on west

yi oeorgia Maroie ana ursmw. uu-V- er

Monument Co.. Big Soring and Lub--
uocfc tiiiuip tuit, "T Ti JV" t ii

.itAVE fane same u new WUcomln mike
Q to 9 up. engine; one ir cumpriHw vj
t.Lw. .. hmUW trt.1 Aff V ItA
FARMERS! TRUCkERSt Bur TarpauUni
.'. .1 ....J .i... . H.a, fliaM.!..at grelIU7 rBUUCVU JJK.C. -- 4IUf au.v.u.
Store. 114 Main St.
nPMiMrfiTOM 12 aauae automatic lor tale,
tSTSO ladies taaoiei aiso tuitaoie ior

illdren. $65 00. 315 Princeton St.

Gift i and accessories forthe
r Vinmn nriH nprson

sluitab e for the most discriminate

t:ie what not shop
210 E. Park Phone 433.

SEE U lor Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzxerl motors lor bicycles: lawnmowers
aharpemd Parts and Service. Thlxton's

c 908 w. 3ra rnone va.
kITCi cabinet lor sale at 509 Unionso. t
GROUN) threshed maiie lor tale. J. D.
NlchQl: 1,, Phone B007-F--2

ATTEI ION REA users, we have, good
wire, celling and outlet ooxes.
and key type socketsand house

futures: other wiring devices com--
h IlllDurns Appliance o.i ju
ynonr b

OND ring, lady's beautiful setting.

QUIclc cth 275. Rre opportunity. In- -

snecuoni inriica. xib uuhimuu. wv

o HCrIQ.

AIR COMPRESbUKb
Nfiw equipmentJust receivedfrom Pctory

no vr ouiv'uj -

INGERSOLL RAND
rriMPPFSSORS

m nn .Vnw (mm f"la tal iltrV.
a. ..- - UniieiAn wtntr althftXt. trt

k i a kn tynn1 tannin
mint. The best cot little more thtn the
ren weiore you ouy. wo ,u ; w

rhhrkr vaiiahiiitT of service and lactory
parts ttoclc. -

tell. We tpeclalUe Inthe qulpment. .W..l(.Hwe.
servicing ana icuujwuh.

Air Compressors Air Tools
Centrifugal Pumps
Electric Hand Tools
Electric Motors
Holders quipment

Company
17lB Polk Ave. Houston. Texas

Phone Charter
Ineersoll-Ran-d Industrial Jobber

OUTSIDE white, interior, whites, every--
.mi ..- - h.ImI- eii4t TT'n IAVIf
Auto spray palntlnca ul"5ftloJI "?;
9r ':- - If"5""w'.r",t.Vin. Hnni--
fO 1WJD I'MiUCU" ow 1

-- .

ton cx ucpw jqw

WANTED TO BUY
50 Householdfloods
nn....,. .j ..ii,h ,..rf fnmltifrs la tmT

butlness; not a sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
W 3rd. Phone tzai-v- r.

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need used e.

Give ut a chance before you sen.
Get our prices oeiora you i. ..
Collster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical In- -
.. . .mn m.v ..H fAi ttnvthlntf.
Anderson Music C-o- phont 856 or caU at
lis Mam bl
vir.u'l'L'll. Rwrnrf hanfl Anlnt vlano. C. .F. WUI. om,aiii otm mm..
WANTEp: Clfan cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor to . rnone ji.
wanted. Clean cotton ragt. Big Spring. ..
Heraia. i

:OR RENT
60 Apartiiicnts
lliREE r'...l.kJ anartraant vrltriroo 1UIUUUCU auaavauvaaw aw... oik tv tr ftii ni1vittnn fit.
TWO room Xurnished apartmentfor rent;
also bedroom, iw w.otn
TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent, new ituuiu.un, i." "z,Vir

nrf h.atm; tnncrinrlna mattresses: bills
... ,,..... fi,ml,tiMl !?an,H Inn Courts.

opposite Ame lean Airlines Office at Air
port PhpnegMl.
TWO room ' furnished apartment tor
coupe: adjoinng oatn: insjaauc, "". u. ii. nItrf Dhi. t,?q. ros Main St.
FURNISHED apartment for rent: bath.
Hot water an l irmmiir. aiu
APARTMENT for rentl 2 rooms. 16x18Wt
two rooms 1' xl4. newly decorated: fur-

nished or unfurnished; 8S0 00 and 125 00
month; aU bills said. 100 N. 'Benton St.

.
t

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO large rooms Ior Utht housekeeping
Ior rent, newly papered, close in on pave-
ment: adjoining bath: 7 It gas lee box;
gas range; couple only, can at an w.
4th
63 "Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: clou in: free parking; ' air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phont S9L SOI
E. 3rd St. I
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent; one a front room; bath between;
separate entrance to each.
64 Room andBoard tf
ROOMS BOARD AFAR' ENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phsna 0M5 311 n Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr,

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses f

PERMANENT couple desire lur-nish-ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children. Call Mr. oriffora. n3. 4
WANT to rent furnished house or apart-
ment: man. wife, one small child Call
Manager Western Union. Phone 4321.
74 BusinessProperty S

WANT to lease tourist court: hotel
Write box R. S. co Herald.

REAL ESTATE f

80 HousesFor Sale L

Six room brick home
Five room home, $5,600 '

Three room to be moved off lot
.

I have several other houses ahd

brick business houses. See
3

me for homes and tourist--
courts

C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main

TRADE S17S0 equity in lovely
house for late model ear. Balance pay-
able S20 00 monthly. Inquire 711 East
16th,
MY home in Abilene. Texas, lor sale or
trade lor house in Big Spring. Seel E. B.
Hllburn at HUburn's Appliance CorjPhone
J48. !

TWO room house andshower lor tale to
be moved off lot. one half down, balance
like rent.-Be- e at 1103 w. atn st
W. H. nlllem mt Sand Sorlna has for
sale four-roo- m house' andlot. good well,
electric pump. 12x18 cellar: chicken'bouse.
wash house, possession.S1800.
FOUR room house for sale at 208 IT.
Nolan or Phone 869-- '

J
I w

1

Your Exchange has several nice suburban
Pisces, tome well Improved with all city
conveniences: tome witn very nine im-
provements but priced accordlngly.i'good
opportunity to own your own home with
small acreage. 1

12 acres Just outside city limits: weU
Improved: fenced, all city utilities, priced
S6.000. Good terms arranged i
Two nice dunlex houseson one lotfnesr
jjuspiia. BikC, IUUU IllkUU, fictuiwi UU
priced to make this a good Investment
on your money. 1

Belore buying a home, tee the FHA homes
in Park Hill addlUon. These houses wlU
carry a nice loan; all construted o pre-
war materials: prices for S room and bath
with single car garage. 7.oo rnone 3,
Values In Real Estate. Homes; farms.
ranches, businessand homelots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brick

2. Well buUt home. 6 rooms and bath;
Gregg St. See.this one, (
13. Modern duplex on paved Main Street:
large corner lot; on bnefsiae;
four on other side: two baths; (large
double carafe with garage apart--
ImenU completely furnished. This Is choice
"property. t
4. Five room frame nouse ano oaui on
pavement near South Ward School:
5. Modern home, four rooms and lath;
nicely located In south part of town; see
this home. . f
6. Fire rooms and bath south of (High
School on naved Runnels St. I
7. Priced to sell; good Irame home:

and bath: newly decorated on E.

8. Six room brick home on paved Main!
street; garage, email servantsnouses xou
can not build a home today 'Ukft this
one. I
9. Five room and bath near South Ward

nrtrtd verv reasonable. t
10. Cloaa In on Scurry Street: wellf built
and modern home, live rooms .and hatbl
modern small house on rear of tamt lot;
small home rents lor 14000 per month.
11, Extra large moaem nome.
nd h.lh- - rll Ineatrd on South Main.

12. Well built and bath frame
.nouse in oeiiics iiciiuh, pucru w

13. BeauUful brick home on 11th Place:!
and oatn. ones garage: wcu

kept yard Make this one your home.:
14. Modem and bath to ba mov
ed. . .. i
15. A good Business opportunity; tuour;
nan grocery store- wun ite u.uj uu- -,

tert: complete with ttock and tlxturett
near tchool A chance for tome good inon--i
mw t. h mart t
Iff Hn irrn arllh nlmtv of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This it dose In.
Southeast part or town. t
17 A hnf aatlnn nf land tonth of Blc
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation.! balance
In aood grass land; one good larg 5--
room house and one house! plen
tr nt valer: luit off htehwar.
18. 180 acres 3' mUes north! of I Big
finrfnr on saved hlchway: all in: cuKlva
tion. Good water and Is priced reason--
ahl I
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In IrrlgaUon JwIUt
nnllmlted vaier: tnis is uie oesr. ow x
know of. sea us for luU Information on
this clace.
20. Choice 110 acre farm lor salt or
...rf
21. Let us heln you In your needs!Ior
real Estate buying or selling I

W. M. JONES and SON. Real lEsUte
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 tor

can ii wi s loin
SIX room house and garage rtrtent.
na V 17th Phnn 334.M. Six room house,

703 E. 16th. Also all thre stacco,
Phone llS7-y- '.

ntHT hu In town: 3 room house(and
hath? nn fixtures, ta be moved oil lot.
81250 See owner at 611 E. 18thl St.TAPARTMENT house Ior sale: eqmplttely
lurnlshed; good home and Income; dose
in: will consider car on down payment.
Phohe 1624 I
rtVn Kon rtniie ni4 rifathJJJU -l UUU1 aiB uw uov
double apartmentsLot P5x--tarace; sarase... ..... ....... B.tWt.. 4f.ta.--, nfXU, JJaTCU IUC, na.u. um..vm w.
town. i.FIVE "room frame house.and bath inEd-
ward HelgbU. insulated: priced right:
t Aw, kw anrtAlntintnl flfllf I

Eight lou adjoining Veterans Hosjiltal

Poultry larm close to Big Spring, eau!lor
Information. I
Section ol land close to Big Spring 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. 826,00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Oovkrn.. . ...1.... aiinrt ,Imen. nniiii., w.
NEW stucco house In Washington...... .,... ...... mm mnm.A In.lHnn I

FIVE room concrete Ule house In Blue-bonn-et

AddlUon. J
Five room house with bath and basement
on nortn oiae oi town, ouy uuint.r.it at a ner cenL payments
840.45. 3.1
no aera farm in Vealmoor community.
five room house in good repair. I

PEELER-COLLIN- S i
D..1 IT.tata B

203 Runnels Phont 825Q26

I believe it will pay you to Investigate my
listings btfort you buy a home, business

if Nlce'lltUe live room house and blth:
close to school, south part ?f town. 83J50.

dose to school. 83.000; owner leailng

3. Seven rooms and 3 baths, east front,
corner lot. 75x140. dose In. 87,000. I.

4 Business buUdlng. close in on Highway
80: 2 lots on corner with four room Btv--
... ..a. ftlA atatlan atAfa ntnirl.
ln. 24x42 IU food for most any kind
oi ousiness. . . n

pienty of water: 150 in culUvatlon. 835J0

See me 'lor your real estate needs
ar t vanrw

209 W. 9th - Phone 1638

GOOD BUSINESS

Store for sale at price less
non not nrnflt rriflrie in 1948

Four room house, well fur-

nished; practically new can
move in in 3 or 4 days.

160 acre farm not rented; pos
session at once,! pan cu

part on lime.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642

TWO room unfurnished house and three
for tale: Madison street. Wright Ad-i.t-

... ti... a. ariami.. Davidson Serviceuiuvu. ut. ? -, .;r.. - i
Station, 3na s woansua oum

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesForSale

SEVEN room house on pavement
1 block of High School; priced
reasonable,possession.
Five room F.H.A. house on W.
18th: priced reasonable. F.H.A.
loan in amount of $3,671; payable
monthly: balancei cash. Possession
few davs.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

NICE four-roo- m house and bath: large
corner lot on paved street, close, In. pos-
sessionat once.
NICE home In Sand Sprints
TWO-roo-m house and bath; sleeping
porch, large corner lot. near school.
S1.650.
FOUR room house near Airport, 1.300.
WELL equipped blacksmith shop, good lo-

cation, worth money.
340 acres tour mUet from Ackerlr. 50
acret in wheat; two tett of Improvements,
two wells and mills on highway. $80 0Q

LOT near North War4 School. 80x150 ft
SI 60.

B F LOGAN
Blue Star Store Phone 9589 Lamesa.Hlway
OPPORTUNITY II you would like to lo-

cate in Northwest Texas, where there -- is
plenty of good grass and water, good
roads and markets, write for particulars
about a farm, home, ranch or businessto
Rushing is Thoyu, P O . Box 550, Mt.
Pleasant. Texas uept. y

SMALL house and lot for sale. 506 Owens
Street. See Mrs. Jonn Tiaweu. suo ucn
ton Street,
8IX room house for sale. 2 baths, double
garage, on pavement nice yard, well pos-

sessionImmediately, good location. Phone
874.

Four Room House
For Sale to be moved.

See J. B. Hollis
3 Miles Southwest of Town

On San Angeio Highway

81 Lots and Acreage
wirm Int. nn Johnson St. for' tale. 703
E. 17th St. Phone 653--k.

80 acres In Chrlstoval. river and high-w- ay

front; good soil, plenty water, pecan
mrA lfvwnalr trc. tintlse. Shed. CtC. 67- .-

000; debts of S3.000.
Good, new flve-ro- tile house In Wash-
ington Place; plastered, sheetrockand pa-
per inside, good arrangement; garage,
vicant now i3.250
Real bargain; brU- - venter house in Gov
ernment neignu. -- idoiu, -

2"h ."!! D"v"i0?;.Mm.nt,..uric irarw uuca, -- . ..-..- -.

dose In; coTner lot on paved street, worth

2U acres land: house In Washing
ton Place e.ooo.
c.r.i thrr and four-roo- houses: also
desirable acreage , , .
2 sections grass una la ouutu ;,""Sty unimproved except for water.

lofooo'aeres deeded. 14.000 lease: Black
Hill Country ol Bouth Dakota, abundance
of water and grass well improved; wen lo-

cated, will carry 1250 cows. 6.50 per acre
ior aeeaeo. j&nu,
Seven-roo-m bouse- - three-- good lots: elec
tric pump anawen. on ou inc. ttt
location. $8,000 cash.
rsood investment in tourist court for very

leasy terms . . . --.....larms, rancnes a.ou""'I'"cSlorido. weU Improved, from $o.00 per
cre up. ,,

J BPIi;juj jraoup ..

CHOICE block: 12 lota, deep Tlch toU,

Jones Valley addition. Owner needs cash.
sacrifice saie. qniy .. ,.";, ."rn?vit. ni nalvHtnn or write Mrs. Annn....b. - . -
Russell, cnristovai. ion.
82 Farmsand Ranches
- ii

0 J

An attractive five room house and bath,
frame stucco with 3room and bath rent
house. aU on corner fot in Southeast part
of town, rental onr3 room 835.00 per
month: priced. 86.500.
300 acre farm. 150 In cultivation: highly

house and bath, frame
house"barn, corrals and well watered,
butane and electricity With thU sale goes

250 acres grast land lehse 50c per acre.
All 550 acres under sheep-pro- fence.
Priced 845.00 per acre; down, attract-
ive termt for remainder.
See Your ExchangeIf Interested in ranch--et

or farms In any secUon of Texas of
New Mexico, our listings are up to date
and direct dealing with ownera may be

A "ood section ol grassland in East How-

ard Countys has regular Income from oil
land with mineral rlthu to-m-"lf

sold immediately lor 820 00. Phone

80 acrea aU In cultivation. nlciS-roo- m

raoarrn cu"""hool:good taorovemenu....IWO A real
buy. ico-- acres umuutcu.

acre: 160 acres improved, light llnif.
$55 00 per acre: 320 acres weU Improved,
extra good land: C65 acres in cultivation
iss 00 acres, close In to
town on rpav"meht. 230 In cuivt!on.
865 00 per acre.JSee these larnjs If

R. A. Bennett. Stanton. Texas.
12 good 9and for sale, good four
room hSuie with fights. wlndmUl. 3 chlci-e- n

houses with Concrete floors, running
water aid 5 acres fenced, ehlcken proof,
pecan and Irult orchards. 5 gallon Jer--

u& ssu"s.trwth hw..,.

See this bargain fW L. Moore. Diamond
Motor Co- - stephenvllle. Texas

one-ha- lf acres land. 2 amall
houses? well ol water and pump: two
wSckt T North ol Viaduct on West Side of
GUI highway wm sell houses and ,,nd
separately. Inquire T M McCracken. at
Slim '""' Cafe.lOall highway.
640 acres sandy land. 145 in culttvaUon.
1 miles irom school and gin. no mlner--

640 "r??; good house 20x20 barn.
chicken house: 200 acre farm.

S555 as the best, (a mile of school.

;?,0(r?om.rp".C.rcV of 340 acres and other
pUeM ajsSasJasaas
83 BusinessProperty

Oood eauipment. doing
&cfbuln?ssP'L.rg territory - oth--er

business.J. R. Bradley, 118 vest sin
St. Stillwater- - Okla. .

MAGNOLIA-Stat-
ion and 1.unchhE??m,or

sale: good location: next to
business. Also house trailer, large and
modern: parked on staUon "rounds. $2-3-

Bernardcomplete. Stanton. Texas.
Thomas.
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Tride-- Nice house on
corner lot. Has bath nd B0,1

will contlder place ouUlde of
or a car 1103 W 5th St.
87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to bur modern,2-- or . i; -
SHll-Sal-IJi MWi - TV
IBQt RS. CO iteraiq. . iH2
JuVS orhouD,JT.Vrlt. Box 8 'eo Br- -
aid or i

CARD OF THANKS

IWe wish to expressour thanks and
Jappreciatlonfor ail me Kinancsa--

jshown in the loss of our beloved
'daughterand granddaugnt:r, aner-iria-n

Kay Chrestman.
! Mr, and Mrs-- T. A. Chrestman

and family
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Chrestman
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer

and family

ll To Become
'Mid-Ter- m Grads

Eleven high school students

several of whom will enter mili-

tary service or college,have elect-

ed to receive their high school di-

plomas andbe consideredmid-ter-

graduates.
Walter Reed, high school prin-

cipal, said Saturday that certifi-

cateswere being signedand would

be handed to students completing

their coursesJanuary17.

Mid-ter- m graduates include

ReedCollins, CharlesCooper,Jack

Durham. Gerald Lee Harries, Bob-

by Hollis, Eugene Moore, Larry
Hall, Ensor Puckctt, Roy Lee
Reaves, R. B. Smith and Max
Winn.

Days Rapidly

GettingLonger
a

Dajs are getting longer now --

and in a hurry.
The period of gradual transitJofi

from shorterto longer daysIs past
and now additional sunlightis In'
creasedhy one and two minutes
daily.

For example, there was a total
of 10:06 hours of stinlight on Jan.
1 (if the sun had poked its head
through snow clouds). Already
the time had lengthened into 10
hours and 28 minutes. By Feb.
15 it will be 10 hours and 55 min-

utes.
While March 21 technically is

the date for equal sunlight and
darkness, the scales balance here
about March 15. By March 21
there will be slightly more sun-
light than darkness,and from then
on the processof lengthening con-
tinues, diminishing in tempo near
the end. until June21. the longest
day of the year.

All of this is notImportant, pos-
sibly, but it doesposethe question
of setting back the starting times
of meetings for church, programs.
etc. People, being like chickens,
won't come out until-il'- s dark;

BBaBiaBaBBiB)sMajBjBjBjajjnaBBBaaBfJtaaaaiaisisaBa

Members Named
To Cubbing Staff'

D. M. McKinney, cubbing com-
missioner at large for the Buffalo
Trail Council, Boy Scouts, Satur-
day announcedcompletion of the
cubbing' staff for the Big Spring
district

Appointed to serve as neighbor-
hood commissionersin Big Spring;
are Chester O'Brien, Gene"Hgtch-i-ns

and Lonnie Coker. ThrstifC
will assumeits duties immediately.
McKinney said.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departur Times
GREYHOUND "USES

Eastaound
4.33 a.m.
4:54 ajn.
8 is sum.

3 a.m.
12.51 pa. J.

1 06 pjn. i
4.-2-4 pan. ?
8:17 pjn. ;

11J4pjn. 1

KERRVILLE ' ,
BUS CO.

Southbound
5 00 a.m.

5 ajn.
1.15 pa
4:45 pm.

1LO0 pan.

Westbound
LIT a--

3.30 a--

428 SLJ3.
930 an.
LOO pjn.
4:12 pj.4.41 PJX,

3 PJS.
S.41 P--

TNM&O
COACHES

4H0' tAbounB
920 a n.
430 PJ5

1X30 PJS.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound WestbownS
2J39 ajn. L--

SJ2 ajn. 1:35
12 2S n ra 0

ft 03 n.m. 11-4- 1

8.35 pjn. ' 430 pja--
11J2 ftjn. 9.40 PJ3

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Westtoun
7.10 ajn. 60 SJ3.

a.m. .8.15 aja.
10.40 PJ3. 1IJ3 BJB.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound V.loum
9 39 ajn. 1112 aja.
8 37 P.m. 97 PJ3.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 a m 439 pja.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal CS SO
(west);aREYHOUND. KamRVTLIJ. T5TM-A- O

union termtnaL 313 Runnels: AMEg-CA- N

BUS. Crawford Hotel bUlg-- l XRAISS
at T&P depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 ajas..
10 a.m.. 8 35 a.m . 10.10 pjn.. wtst-boun- d.

n- i- 70 a.nu 115, PJtUt
north. 5 40 am.

AlrmaU. .eastbound.933 a m JT PIM
Mth.fl.rf, in A7 ajn 9.07 pm.. toutta

." rT ' T ...t.L....4 A A1 .- ,
bOUnO. 4.ta P.IS. agtvwuw. a.--

Markets
"VESTOCK . ., .,,

iTJK.1 vyutlin. 1U. 41. uur-i- v-j

CATTLE Compared week ....ago-- . B..r .n nsteers. jtwun mu . '""Wit.lower, buIU and,stackers weak to 33 low-
er. Weeki tops good mature beeves.
choice yearung 54.00. good cowg 14.30.
good sausage bulls 14 00. Week a buasr
Medium and good mature beef steers
15 00-2-2 00., good and choice hellers ana
mixed yearlings 18.00-22.5- 0. eommsa and
medium yearllnts II mediansand
good cows II JO-1-3 50. medium ijafl l good

leeder steer and yearlings
CALVES Comparedweek ago--

50 lower good and choice-la-t calves 15.00-- 18

00 top 18JMJ. common and med-u- a

10 00-1- 4 00. medium and good stacker
steer eslvesl ;4.00-16.5- 0

HOGS For week: Butcher hogs strong
to 25 higher, tows 50 higher, ttoeker stgs
1.00 higher week's tops: Butcher tear
23 85. sows 20 00. ttoeker pigs JJflQ. clos-

ing bulk,-- Good and choice to.
230-7-5. good and choice 323-4-50 Rs.

195-2-0 00. stackerpts
12 00-1- 7 GO

SHEEP for week- - Fat lambt --o?
lower torn sales 1.00 tower- - -- ;
steady feeder lambs ttrong to I OO.bT

19 00 Bulk pTlcrs: Good and eff1"."
lambr 50-2- t. medium
20 00 Medium and good J" fliHK!
medium and good feeder lambs

WNEWSTORKTjsn. fAPT-Tke- ?Stoct

markel todiSondudedits eeoad
week in nearly two years witt

apathy and, mild Irregularity persS ;.
made scant response to the

oversight news ol steel wsse trua
The Ucker tone loafed Irom the t.rv .

Iraetlonal unevennesapreraUed at tn
deSe. Transfers of 430.000 shares
smallest since Jan 4 and cojKTaJTS
790.000 last Saturday The

ol 4,423.980 shares was a tow for
six days since the .period ended Xor. 30.
Last week the volume was.5.896.12a

The Associated Press ,60-sto-
eomp-sit- e

was off. I of a point 632 and en
the week showed a net ' two-ten- as

Ct 749 Issuesregistering on the day. -- .a
rose and 246 lelt .
CNEV YORK. Jan. i"" jtures declined under lto ,d-!- JOrleans selling today The
65 to 90 cents a bale lower than, taw

Prr7eferre5,0contr.cU. resisted the down-tre- nd

was stimolated br tsa
irowln bSft that the mid marr Prtej
schedule,which will be .Issued at
of this month, would wkhow an tncreasa
comparedwith a month, ago.

Public Records "

w5RRaANT.DEDM.rk Wentz. Lot XL.

.Brra.A1?. "Pv-- tJ--P. - r. trJVitttt COirand aw&E
'"erthaLee Prince to Claude Btwhefci.
Lots 3" 4. BIk. 8. M. X. Parker add. 3L-4-25.

)

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT i

Ruth vs. Lem Joiner, dlvortw
granted iSalden name of HoUer restored.

WMPoIrrtallcianton vt. Gay Bryant, at at
suit for debt dismissed. suit forJoe Butts vs. Viola Butts,
division of community property disalxs--

A. C Bebee vs LaVerne Bebee. suit, fer
dlConcha Soto Rodriguei vs Pedro Roci-rlgu-

suit for divorce.
'NEW CARS

Uggeet & Miers Tobacco Co Chevrt- s-

let paneL ..
Fred C Thompson. Plymouth
aty Warehouse Datr. Co Studebaker

trjCkW PhUllps. Jr. Chevrolet tracr.
Roy Phillips, Chevrolet truck.
J a Allred. Willys leep
J R. DIUard. Ford pickup
Herman L MadewelL Dodge tador.

BUILDING PERMITS
F B Yarbar. to buUd frame addlUea

to house at 710 N. Scurry. 8200.
J. O Newsom, to buUd. frame , and

stucco rcidence at 304 W 19th.' 8300.
J. E. Fort, to demolish, trame garage

and erect new garage at 1202 Wood.
w 200
O L. Nabors. to buIWjJrame andstoc-c-o

residence at 1606 Runnels. 83.000.
Petty Bros .to build Mick and on

to buUdlng at 213 Z. 3rd. 8LOOO.



EmergencyFunds

SoughtFor Six

JuniorColleges
AUSTIN, Jan. 25.-- . VPi Legisla-

tion seeking an emergencyappro
priation of $32,500 for six public
junior collegesit ready for prcsen
tation in the Houseof Represents
tives. Bep--. GeorgeNotes of Corsl- -

cana reported today.
The money is sought for sup

port, maintenance, operation and
Improvement of junior collegeses

tablished after the 49th legislature
had already made the biennial ap
propriation for junior colleges in
1945.

These schooli which would
share the $32,500 on a pro rata
basis, are the junior colleges .of
Navarro county, Corsicana; Hen--
.derson county, Athens: Howard
county. Big Spring; Southwest
Texasjoint county, Uvalde; Whar-
ton county; Wharton; and Odessa.

E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard County Junior College is
a member of the committee which
is pressing for the legislation and
was the individual who' called the
first meeting. Recently he was in

.Austin working with the commit-
tee in seeking to get the measure
introduced.

Joe Black, a former resident of
Big Spring, recently moved from
Odessato Midland. He was a vis-

itor here"for a breif time

I Widths

1 27" Widths
I 28" Widths ...-.'.7.3-

5

I 84" Widths

222 West 3rd

Bufram No. 1--
A Looms

ProducerForCo
Butram & AssociatesNo. 1-- A

R, Coleman, looming as another
producer for the Coleman Raich
pool in northwest Mitchell coui lty1,

cleaned out Saturday after a 1155--
quart shot fro m2,615-2,83-0 f :e

Previously the test had 11 lei
with oil with pay from 2,5f(.75
and 2,650-5-8 before deepening it
is of the discovery ttsstL

uuuoui icwcuuj uutuiaacu uicn
'terests of C. E. Beavers in th

new Location is in
rin nn xt.rrrt i

Norman'and Roche No. 3 S
Coleman, also in section 70, top-

ped first oil at feet, increased
from 2,690-8-9. Saturday it drt led
ahead in Norman & Rb&e
No. 4 S. R. Coleman, In the : me
section, topped at 1,644 i eet
and drilled below hi

Butram & AssociatesNoi B

Lucy L. Coleman, feet from
the cast and 909 feet from th
north lines of section 70, ie
andd rilled to zua leet in reorc c.

Doswell and Morgan No. 1 R
Solomon, 330 feet from the eas
and lines of section 71--

T&TC. drilled at feet 1

Foster No. 1 Dave Womin
990 feet from the west and 33
feet from the lines of e

tion 3. survey 26, H&TC, was a
feet with 500 feet of o

In the hole. Fay was topped at 2J
695,

Another operator, Robert
Wheelock, Jr., entered the Clep
man spuddinghis No. IS R
Coleman,330 feet from the ncrth
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. PRICES
26" 6.95

7.20

iiorth

pooL sectio:

2,645

lime,

1,925
lime.

2,579

spud

south
1.925

lime,

north i

2,738

play,

29" Widths 7.55 I

30" Widths 7.70

32" Widths 8.00 j

'
8.30
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feel
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As

emailRanch Pool
and east lines of section 6, Cutlj-be- rt

strip. He set 9 string
at 83 feet with 35' sacks. .

J. B. lubb, et al No. 1 Chester
L. Jones, extreme northwest Mit-

chell exploration for the Vincent
pay' zones,prepared to set "seven-inc-h

string at 3,955 feet in lime
after carrying a wet hole to antici-
pated paj horizons.It is in section
60-2-0, Lavaca.

Gutherie & Scott No. 1 TXL,
wildcat midway between Snyder
and Chalk -- production in south
eastern Howard, waited on orders
at z.buu xeet. it is 33U xeei xrom
the southeastcorner of yie south- -

west qua
w&nw;

.From
915 feet,
Humble

snyaer.

ter or section 43-2- 8.

llenburger entered at 7,--
,502 feetbelow sealevel,

1 T. C. Davis, et al,
Scurry county wildcat, swabbed
brackish jwater with only a trace
of oil after acidizing from 7,912--
8,027 feet. If Is In the C SW SW
339-9-7, H&TC, six miles northwest
oi

o.

Humble spotted No. 1 I W,
Boren in southwesternKent coun
ty, C SW,CS 46-- H&GN, north
offset to ts No. 1 Vickf opener of
the Polar (Ellenburger) field.
Huiqble No. 1 ON, N. Blair, one
mile south - of No. 1 vlck, was
abandonedat 7,925 feet after fail-
ing In the Ellenburger and Missis- -
slpplan. R. S. Brennard, Jr., .Mid-

lands assigned,to Humble 10ryear
leaseson around 10,000 acreswest
of tie Polar field.' '

First oil from the Sun Oil No.
1 Allen Jameson northwest Coke
county ol pool opener; was ship-
ped by Scurlock Oil Co. of Hous-
ton ito Canada. Pay is; from,1 the
Strain,flbwlng from 6,225-4-5 jf eet
" Three tests were located in the
Welch poil of Dawson county, all
for' .950 with cable, tools. They
were Citiss Service No. 2--D O'
Brien, 660 feet from the south
and 1.980 feet from the;west lines
of secUori EL&RR: H. L.
Hunt No. 4 John Robinson,'467
feet fromjthe, north and 1.878 feet
from the West' lines of section 46,
M, EL&RR; and Magnolia No. 3
J. C. O'Brien, 1,980 feet from the
south and east' lines, of section
52-- ELfcRR

Sam
,

To Be
Jan.'25. UP)

Many Washington officials will
join with TexansJan. 31 in paying
tribute to I House Minority Leader
Sam Raybjurn of Bonham. j

Chief Justice .of the; Supreme
Court Fred Vinson Is to) make the
principal addressat a banquet ar
ranged In Rayburns honor by, the
Texas State Society.

Ralph Dl Pittman, former Wichi-
ta Falls attorney, president of the
society, savs the' dinner Is 1'just
to show a I good Texan we're;still
behind him to a man even though
he isn't still speaker and boss of
the House.'

Attorney General Tom Clark,
who practced law in Dallas1 be-
fore comli ig' to 'Washington, will
preside at the banquet. '

Several Stock

Howard county 4--H club mem:
bers already have completed

for entering livestock
in several' other state and area
shews this; spring, County Agent
Durward Ljewter said Friday as he
prepared to depart for theHouston
stock show with a group of club
feeders. ,

Howard county club members
nave usiea Ji eniney tor .me
Southwestern Exposition! and Fat
Stock show in Fort Worth and 19
for San Angelo's annual show,
Lewter said. They alsohave made
definite plans for in
uie ADiiene snow inis year, oui
exact number of probable, entries
has not.-y-e heen determined. -

Theme
WACO, Jan. 25. VFy Restora-

tion and preservation of old In-

dependenceid Washington; county,
the original home of Baylor uni-
versity, win be the major theme
fn the exercisesthat will friark the
school's one hundred and second
birthday hqre Saturday, Fjeb. 1.

Friday, January

mail if 1,,

City

WASHINGTON,

Exhibits Planned

participating

Birthday

Taxes

before

Of Big

Another

Rayburn

Honored

7T

.

HAS TROUBLES ,

Frankle H. TroublefieM fc4
his treubles Friday evekinr.

Members ef the statehighway
patrol picked Frankle up em js
charge ef driving while under
the influence ef Intoxicants and
hailed him into county court this
morning. .

Troublefield entered a plea of
guilty and was fined $100 plus
costs. In addition, his driver's
licensewas lifted for sIxmonths.

Back Pay Given
To Steel'Workers
t PITTSBURGH,: Jan. .25. UP)

An hourly wage standardization
agreementwhich will ne( workers
In far-flun- g US .steel plants more
than $30,000,00 in back 'pay was
announcedtoday by the! corpora
tion and the CIO-unite- d steel

.workers.
The unton set the backf pay fig-

ure at $32,000,000 and jsaid the
agreement additionally will mean'
wages raises totalling $17,000,000
for many of about 175,00, workers
In the corporation's five principal
steel producting subsidiaries.

20 Million Tons
ShippedBy UNRRA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2& UP)

UNRRA announced tonight 'that
cargonow being loaded aboardthe
Liberty iship Hoosier State, will
bring the total supplies shipped
abroad sinceMarch. 1945. to 20.--
000,000 tons worth approximately
$2,325,000,000.

Major Gen. Lowell W Rooks,
director general, said "about one-fif- th

of UNRRA'sprogram!remains
to be fulfilled." I

BOLT FROM BLUE
STRIKES WOMAN

LOS ANGELES, Jan. J25. UP)
Like a bolt from the blue1, some-
thing struck red-haire- d Florence
Jaeoves, 29, on the head and'
knocked her te the sidewalk as
she passedundera fire escape
' It WAS a bolt from the bine.
about,as inch long, dropped"by
workmen repairing the fire es-
cape. - .j

Vets NotAffeeted
By

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (- -r
xne veteransAdministration ruled
today that President Truman's
proclamation ending hostilities
Dec. 31 affects navy midshipmen
and army and coast guard cadets',
but almost no veterans.

Army, navy and coast guard
students no, longer have an active
duty status,and sinceDecJ31have
not been credited for veterans
benefits. i ,

British, Russia
Reaffirm Treaty

LONDON. Jan. 25. UP) --L 'wide
new vltsa for Soviet-British col-

laboration appearedto be iopenlng
tonight In the wake of the reaf-
firmation of the 20-ye- jBrltish-Russia- h

alliance. i

Observlers in both Moscow and
London declared that revision and
extension of the treaty may 'form
an entirely new basis for coopera-
tion between the two powers.

PAYROLLS INCREASE
AUSTIN, Jan. 25. UPj 2 per-

cent increase in employment and
a 5 per cent Increase, in payrolls
in' Texas during December was
reported today by the University
of Texas Bureauof Business Re-
search.

Dept of CommerceWeather
cureau

BIO SPBDJa AND VICXNITT PtrUr
ciouan Mutnur cooler ounaiT-- na sunday nltht. Expected hltb 8und7, 04
low Sunday, nliht 30. i

WIST TEXAS: Ttlr Strodar tad Mon-d-y.

No important temperature jchantes.
EAST TEXAS: Talr and mUd Sunday.

y??,rwweit nd north.poruoni Sunday
nltht. Monday partly cloudy and at.d.
Oenue to moderate, mostly louthtrlr.mm ou at coaiw

TEMPERATURM L
Cltr... Uln

Asucnf ..........i........M67 -
AmarUlo ....-- i a7 35
BIO BPRDfO ............... S 31
Chleaao. i. At 511

Denver j. ...".... 57 37
EI Paso '64 .30Fort Worth 4. S3 38
Oalretton ....,....;. . 17s SB

JJ'.York ...... . .;.......... B5 45
St, Louie .. , 63 38

. suniet 6:13 p.m.: lunriit Monday- - 7:43
a.mi 4 . j
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GETS TEN YEARS Attired la
a flowered cotton print dress,in
stead of the usual red-to-p cow-boo-ts

and slacks, Mrs. Evelyn
Cornish Globaker, former Uni-
versity of, Oklahoma co-e-d,

waits removal at the county jail
in Mobile, Ala., to the Alabama
state prison for women. She
was sentencedto tea' years for
holding up a Mobile restaurant.
(AP wirephoto).

CASUAL DRESS
FOR FIREMEN

LOS ANGELES,Jan. 25. (JP
Los Angeles firemen are golnr
to affect the casual California
dress, no less.

Sports shirts with, a two-wa- y

collar that will make, a tie un-
necessary, belts in (places of
suspenders, and caps with re-
movable' tops are among the'
changesthe chief hassurgested.
The boysaregoing to vote on the
matter,, but It looks like the
proposition 'Trill win In a wali.

Bilbo Reported
Getting Better,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.25, UP)
Attaches at Touro Infirmary said
today, that Senator Theo G. Bilbo
is "doing welL" J I

Attendants could, not estimate
how much, longer the senator
would remain here. He U renin.
eratlng from a secondmouthioper-
ation which Was nerihrmii,! ia
week. .

sssssssspwi
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Mark G. Gibbs, D.C.
Palmer Graduate

EFFECT:

something wrong with

ply
Dis-eas- e improper
Supply and Demand;
Little.

The results too Much

ratn Dis-eas-e

START NEW

THE WEEK
Continued From Page 1

dividual ... a memorial that will
continue bless.

Designation of the miles in
Howard county on the Lenorah-Andre-

highway closes the last
gap on the road, bui does not
mean the entire project accom
plished. Prospects that
Andrews-Lenora-h section will
built this year. Survey needed
before Howard county get
section. There is a similar stretch

Martin county which will
needed,to connectthe link.

,

Plans being shaped
which starts here Feb. From
annual club livestock show,

indications,, the quality of ani-
mals will as good .and per-ho-

even better than, jast year,
when the best class of Icalves Jn
a local show exhibited to rec-
ord crowds. 1

far, have made' a''good
start a good fire and traffic
record. the end the week,
there had been no traffic fatal-
ities Big Spring or Howard coun-
ty. Fire losses hadbeen held
a pare minimum. But in both
cases, utmost care is needed to
keep either from breaking out
a. wave.

DECREE WELCOMED
WASHINGTON, Jan. J25. UP)

an unusual statementapparent-
ly forcshadowfhg improved rela-
tions with Argentina, the United"
Statestoday officially welcomed

decree for over
Axis firms.

or
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 1947

Vaudeville Queen
Left Little Money

ANGELES, Jan. 25. UP)

The former queen of vaude-

ville stage, Eva Tanguay, left
personal effects valued at $500,

r

to

Dr.

for

We the

the

by you

the the
and

the
too too

too

26,

LOS

only

d

THE

hernurse,Miss Weeks, stated
in a petition for lettersof

.

Miss Tanguay, who once
$3,500 a week, died 11 at

age of She had been bed-
ridden years and almost

since th stock crash.

Visit Auditorium Cafe
V

. FOK GOOD FOOD BEER
". We Iu Tender Steaks

, Under New Managemeit ot
Ed

From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.
SD3 East 3rd St Spring

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Coloa

217-21-8 Mims BIdg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT
Blind. Bleedinr. Protrudlnr. no matter how tear staailnc.
within a few days, without tying, burnlnr, slouzhiax
ar detention from business. Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeme for Colonic TreatawaU

EXAMINATION FREE
IN Hotel. Sunday,Jan.26.

J. to 7 '

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday, 27, 7 to 11 a. m.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Be prepared to -- cast your vote in any National,

State, County, District, City Referendum

Election during 1947.

IT'S YOUR DUTY AS A GOOD CITIZEN!

Big Spring ilupior Chamberof Commerce

Introducing Big Spring

MARK G. GIBBS, D. C.

Dr. Glbbs will be associatedwith McLaughlim

at 409 Bonnels.
llOar plans in Spring call a CbJropractie
'

j

start the New Year under the nameof

BIG SfMG
CHIROPRACTIC CIIMG

Every Effect Has Cause
arid Every CauseHas Effects

of simply
which tell

prpper

see progress 14

the

of pur plan.

CAUSE:

CHIROPRACTIC removesthe CAUSE

IN DIRECTION:

PHONE APPOINTMENT

Chiropractic

earned

the 63,
for desti-

tute

AND

Bit;

cutting,
Fissure,

p.m.

Jan.
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Wm. L. McLaagkHa, D.a

Palmer Graduate

A j

Move the first finger of your right hand. Did
you move the finger, or did, the finger move youI

the Whole move the Part; or thePartmove
the Whole?

If it were not for a nerve from-- the
Brain to the Finger you could not move it
So it is with the organs of the body. Without &

Nerve with the Brain, they cannot
function.

,

Interfere with that Nerve connection,and you
lhave an Effect. A Sign of Disease. .

and Dis-ea- se travel the same path, but, in different

YEAR RIGHT

419 for an

Office)

409 Runnels Street

Ruth
adminis-

tration.

Jan.

market

The

Specialize

Cheek
Open

Specialist

KNIFE

MIDLAND Scharbauer

t

or
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Did

connection

connection

Health

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
(McLaughlin

tractions;
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By ATTY. GEN. TOM C. CLARK
Written Fer.Th Aioc!ttd Praw

WASHINGTON, Jan; 26. Na-

tionalYouth Week (Jan.26 to Feb.
It should remind-- us all that the
future of America as well as the
future of the world is in the hands
of youth. . -

Never,before in the history of
our nation has it been more im-

portantthat America produce'citi-
zenswho are mentally, morally and
building our country's future. We
should be concerned about the
growth of every American boy and
girl, since no single individual is
unimportant to the Nation's wel--.
fare.

Becausethe Department of Jus-
tice has immediate responsibility
for thosejuvenileswho come into
conflict with federal laws, the De-

partmentfor more thana yearhas
been carrying on a campaign
against the rising tide of juvenile
.delinquency. ,

The campaign" culminated In the
National Conferenceon Prevention
.and Control of Juvenile Delin-
quency held in Washington last
November. Approximately 1,000
experts dealt with --all phases of.
the. juvenile problem.

As the campaignhas progressed
and as the conferencereported its
findings, I have becomeconvinced
that the delinquency .problem re-

quires a broad and long range ap-

proach.
Attempting to lead youths into,

rich and purposeful living after
they are already In trouble Is not
an easy tasK. iv is not oniy au-ficu- lt,

but .more costly and often
too late.' In some respects it is
like providing safeguardsat'a rail-

roadcrossingafter lives have been
lost through tragic accidents.Plan-
ning only for thosenow in diffi-
culty, therefore, is too narrow and
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Attorney General Clark For Flight

To ReduceNation's Juvenile Delinquency
restricted an activity.

Since delinquency is the symp-

tom rather than the problem it-

self, it is of primary importance
that everycommunity In .America

endeavor to safeguard' all youth
and provide better environment
and opportunity for normal growth
and development

If every community strengthen
ed the traditional institutions, of
American community life - the
home, the church, the schdol, and
related activities that are essen-
tial to thehappywholesomegrowth
of all children, and erected safe--,

guards against local influences
that endangerthe healthand wel-

fare of every child, then i long
step would have been taken in the
prevention and control of delin-
quency.

The many casesof boys,and girls
in trouble whose difficulties -- are
traceable to home factors should
cause all of us to realize that a
"good" homeIs a necessarypart in
the lives of children, and a basic,
unit in society.

This theme ran throughout the
deliberations of thePanelon.Home
Responsibility of the recent con-
ference. '

Normal home and family life
lies at the very foundation of ef-

fective American citizenship. It is
the corner-ston-e of character
growth. Inl the home, ethical val-
ues are learned and standards e--f

conduct are molded. Out. of the
Joys and problems of family liv-
ing, come lessonsof life tHat will
help the youth of today build a
better America tomorrow.

In this age of discoveries and
advances, scientific and social
tome parents fail to realize (that
they are still the most Important
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Influence in thelives of their chil
dren.! inrougn uiem cuumcu
should experienceaffection, secur-

ity and guidance indispensable
elementsin child growth.

Being a parentdoesj not give one
all wisdom: for dealing with chil-
dren. All of us who; are parents
can tpstlfy to thatjj Parentsneed
help. Theproblemsof family life

home making, ana child rearing
constitute a major ! community re-

sponsibility. lj

By this do not mean that the
community shouldprescribe,a pat-

tern!of Jamily living'. ; There Is no1
one set-o- valuesto .which all fami-

lies can subscribe."Besides such
a'patternwould be 'contrary to the
American tradttlon.fi

J aprbelleve, howeyer, that ev-

erything possible should be done
to prevent,the'alarming number of
family break-do.wns-1 'that are tak-in- e

nlace today. Through parent
education,-- amity counseling serv
ice, qrums classes,;insunues,ana

otner ways, the church, the
school, the social agencies; and
other forces the community,can
streiigthen the home,to. the end
that;: arentsiinay better school shaped.
their responsibilities; in preparing
youth for meeting;, the serious
problems of tomorrow

The! church, because its
unique position in. the community,
can. ptress the worh 'and impor-
tance of everysingle,individual

part of the good, society. can
Interpi-efcth- Golden! Rule and help
'to relieve group tensions that

and could! even destroy,
our democracy.

Church leaders can consistently
hold ;up before their membersthe
highest ideals, individual and
family. living. The; efforts the
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church are needed now as never
before to assist iiy- - preventing
break-dow-ns in family life. The
stressesand strains on. home sol-

idarity that haVe grown, out of the
(war make it imperative that the
cnurcn oner uie spiritual cuuusei
and other guidance that will con-

tribute to the conservation of the
American family. j

Upon the church rests a respon-
sibility to join .with lother forces
in- - the community to fight for the
control or elimination of harmful
influences that make wholesome
family life difficult jto maintain.
Indexed, the chtirch shpuld play ah
increasingly important part in

the fqrees inj our. society
that cause, break-dow-n in' individ-
ual, family and community life.4jThe schools,! concernedwith the
growth and developmentof all chil-
dren, have as jtheir chief aim the
building of good citizens.

The teacherstake charge our
children at an early land impres
sionable age, and help to- - direct
.heir lives thrpugh m'ost of their

discharge days character is

It

threaten,

of

bince ine scnoois.piaysucn a vi-

tal part, in the lives of our future
citizen;, they should j receive the
unqualified support of, every com-
munity, f

Every community should have a
properly equipped school plant
availablefor useby thecommunity
during daytime'and eveninghours,
,365 days in thei year..

A summer I school program,
which includes a variety of recrea-
tional activities;,-- is especially de-

sirable since much of delinquency
amongyouth-ha-s its inception dur-
ing the long vacation period.

Properly qualified teachers,who
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New

Bows

Colorful bows or solid colors,

Make your choice qf these new
" 9 ,

arrivals.

New Slacks

... in tan. brown, grey . -- ,. 100

WooL

13.50 to 18.50
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TOM. C. CLARK

understand youthful behavior,
should staff our schools. This
meansthe paymentof adequate'sal-
aries to teachers,for starvation sal-

aries inevitably force good teach-
ers Into other channels,of employ-
ment.

A sufficient number of teachers
should be employed to reduce the
classsize and enable eachpupil to
receivethenecessaryindividual at-

tention.! Part of the results of.
overcrowdedclassesand overwork-
ed teachersis a contribution to our
delinquency problems and to poor
and Irresponsible citizenship.

Wholesomerecreation Is needed
by all youth,. It cuts across so
many activities of people and in-
volves so much of our cultural,
moral, social, and physical welfare
that it is one of the e'ffective In-

struments in both the prevention
and treatment of juvenile delin-
quency.

Since recreation is such, a posi-
tive force in the lives of all, and
particularly of youth, every com-
munity, largeand small, urban and
rural, should provide adequate
recreation resources. If this is
done important steps will, have
been taken for the conservation
and development of all youth as
well asfor the preventionandcon-
trol of delinquency.

A National Conferenceof Sports-write-rs

held in the --Department of
Justice in December recognized
the value of play, particularly in
the field of sports, as one method
of preventing delinquency, and
urged that efforts be made .to en-

list millions of American youth
into the' realm of'sports. .

Participation in competitive
games gives an opportunity for
youth to learn some vital lessons
in citizenship, to grow in mutual
respect and understanding, since
youth in play erasesthe artificial
barriers"that often separateadults.
The"y acquire self-contro- l; develop

attitudes; and learn
the principles of honesty,fair play,
and good sportsmanship.

The gameof life should be play-
ed intelligently, squarely and in

and sportsmanlike
manner. If the ideal of good citi-
zenship is to be realized, the game
can never be played selfishly and
alone. Team work among citizens
is vitally essential in the building
of the community, the State, and
the nation.

The Panel on Community
the recent national con-

ference emphasizedthat it is the
community in which planning and
action must finally take place.

The Department of Justice, for
example,can carry out its respon-
sibility Avith regard to thofee juve-
niles who violate Federal law only
as the local communities succeed
in meeting their responsibilities
for dealing with youth.

Many services,general and spe-
cific; both for all children andfor
thosewho havealready becomede-

linquent, or who are in danger of
becomingso, are essentialto cope
with the rising tide of delinquency,
which is a seriousthreatto the wel-

fare of our country.
This Is not a task for the Juve-

nile court, the law enforcement
agencies, and related activities
alone. It is a responsibility of all
agenciesand individuals 'who are
concerned directly or indirectly
with the prevention and control of
juvenile delinquency. The home,
the church, the school,the various
social agenciesmust get together
and pull together in this common,
task of saving our youth.

Each community in America,
should survey its problem, take
stock of its resources,and chart a
courseof action that will not only'
deal with Its particular delinquen-
cy problem, but meet the needs
of all its boys and girls.

Big Spring Area
Leads State In

Liquor Arrests

'I

The Big Spring district, co
posed of 26 counties, led all olh
ers in the state in liquor viola")
lions tried in courts, convictions
and total fines . collected for t ic
month of December, according, to

records released through the T
CB Review.

Of the 282 cases brought to tri al
throughout Texas, 69 originate
In the Big Spring district. Con-
victions 'were obtained in 32 of
the casesas against one dismissal
while fines totaling $4,675.45 were
levied against the guilty. i

In all, an, aggregate of $29,--
332.66 in fines were paid by vio
lators throughout the state.

National Legion

CommanderWill

Visit Big Spring
Big Spring will be one of sevi

major stops in Texas for Paul
Griffith, national commander of
American Legion, on a trip to
Mexico in March, Betram Giesecke,
state legion commander, disclosed
Friday night when he spoke
members of the local post at
banquet

According to the itinerary pre-
pared for the trip, the national
commanderwill be here March22,
Giesecke said.

The local post will invite L
gionnaires from a wide radius t)
come here for a special meetin r
at that time, Harold P. Steck, con --

mander, indicated. -

HERE N THERE Jf
Mrs: Dave Anderson is having

to take it easy at her home 50
Hell street, after a bad burn SU

fered Friday. She was scalde;
about the leg by a kettle of watc
she dropped.

If we could only sleep so sound
ly an night as we do. when it i:

time to get up.

to

110

r

I

--10:' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.26, 1947

VmjW
AND PICK OUT

YOUR PATTERN

1P47. Roscrs Bros.
America's Finest
Silvcrplatc Is now
back ot sale In lim

ited quantities.

52-- - Piece Service
for Eight, including
chest . . .
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169.50

18th Century MahoganyBedroom Suite

A new interpretation of this popular period furniture in beautifully finished,genu-

ine mahoranyveneers. Bowf ront. chest of drawers,anda vanity with lovely frain--

ed mirror. Full size panelend Dea. awise investment, in ucmuum"umwuc
lar sketch.

In. i
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129.50

, 8-Pi-
ece Solid Oak Dining Room Suite J

Eight pieces, buffet, table andsix chairs in "a clever modern design. Solid oak in
eiUlCl" OUU 1U1 Ul UUUC. Xl. UlUlll; lUUUl suits uiat. w uvaukuui iJ. .,. w . . .

Similar to sketch.

1
We now have a complete stock of furniture than

Runnels

Wve had in years

SHOP OUR STORE FIRST

ELRODJS FURNITURE
'OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT" Phone 1635
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Honors Go
To School
Students

Special honors went to Big
Spring high school students this
past week when the student body,

selected junior and senior class
favorites, and appointed three
students to representthe school

r ata state meeting of student coun-

cil delegates.
Senior favorites who will be

featured"in- - aspecltrectte of
the schoolyear book, "El Rodeo,"
include Betty JeanUnderwood.and
Donald Webb.Junior favorites are
B. B. Lees andLillian Tamsitt

The election of freshmen and
sophomorefavorites will be held
again next week since several
names were not included on the
class ballots.

Webb, president of the student
bodv. with Mary Beth Morgan and
Joyce Worrell, will representthe
local school at the annual con--,

ference of student council mem-

bers which will be held in Dallas
February 7--8 at the Highland
Park high schooL"

Big Suring students make their
first appearance at the conclave
which is devotedto the discussions
of school problems, practice and
plans for activities.

Entertainment for delegates
will include a dinner danceat the
Adolphus Tiotel Friday evening.

Miss Zada Brown, local student
council sponsor, will, accompany
the group to Dallas.

Mrs. A., S. Woods left for Tem-
ple Saturday where she will un-

dergo a physical examination at
Scott and White hospital, .

at

alights from hto bandy, :anaryyellow

SORORITY BEAUTY: Pictured
iersea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

quu .jbck usnes

who was beauty elj the Zeta Tan sorority at South
western University ia Georgetown.
student. -

i

f

t

i 07 m.

abovtf Is Miss Dean Ari- -
M. C. Anderson of Big Spring

Miss Anderson Is a freshman

4--

Jell Phillips, aadRUNNERS-U- P in the eoilegecontest are Troy Brown; Tip Andersod. Brooksie
library HCJC.

jeep.

named Alpha

Melba

recent

-
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Locol College
w w w

Inconsistent,
I

Take a look at the collegians a
pictured, in the photo series on
this pageand.yougqta fiood cross
section of American" youth as we
know it in these parts.

The group was cnosen as la--
vnrites at the Howard County Jun
ior College Jast wecjk by 250 stu-

dents who think they're all-rou-

guys and gals. I

They're a compositepicture ...
of happy hep cats who just natur-
ally start jigging when there'smu-

sic around . . of he chief tele-
phone conversationalist at your
house, who in a dangling upside
down position, can gab for hours
with never a lull . . f of the kid at
church who offers an! earnest'pray-e-r

without any qualms. , . of the
boy next door who takes prt in
every form o athletics and "wears
his girl friend's Indian bracelets
. . . of all red blooded, high spi-

rited youngsters, Who one min-ut- e

have parents wonderlng'what's
to becomeof the young'generation
and the next instant have , them
convinced the, only difference in
today's teen-ager-s nd those of
days gone by is that they prefer
record players to Vfctorlas, drive
jeeps Instead of odel-T'- s, and
find jltterbugging more fun than
the Charleston. !

Girls at thd local record count-
ers claim the younger set calls for
"The Old Lamplfghtcr," "Old But-

termilk Skies,h and i'The Girl In
Calico," more than apy other, plat-

ters. Then there's the ditty about
a fellow who has difficulty In
hugging his girl becauseshe's so'"fat, so he takes a piece of chalk
and marges to pee where he began.
They call "for this in the same
breath with Chopin's, "Polonaise."

The kids like Tex Beneke,
Vaughn Monroe and Bing Cros-
by, and Guy Madison rates high
pn the girl's movie favorite list; ,

Webster turns over nightly in
his grtfve at thoughts of the Eng--

Tllsh, language, which has been
butchered beyond recognition by
youngsters here. The term 'gizmo
meansdetails, information or facts
to these boys and girls who drop .

in at their favorite drug store for

SIPPING SODA at their favorite

Joyce Sewell, shown at the

BHBHmJob w99BHHHHHHHHHHHBHBI9iBHBHHHHHHHHKBHHHHAB0aBHl
FAFflFAFAFAMMaFKnMflBFAFASFAFAFAHMAFAF

Favorite

Typical
'cuppa joe.' Their teachers at

HCJC are known as --The Great
White Fathers to

.deiee.gyaes-,-. An
is a Model--A car and

the (term, "Well I'll be club-foo- t-

e(j js usea to express surprise.

The boys don't mind giving out

Sej FAVORITES Pg. 2, Col. 4

WAITING BAITED Favorltt Patricia
of bowling.

1

drug store are Melvln Newton and

Elaine Simpson

Training
Installs Officers

The Elaine Simpson Training
Union of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church; Installed officers
for the year when they met Fri-

day qvenlng in the parlor of the
church for a covered dish supper.

ReV. Edwin Spears.installed the
new (Officers and spoke to the
group1 on "Things That Will Make

the Union farow." He stressedthe
importance of variety of pro-
grams, and demonstrated unique
programs can be used.

The new officers include V. A.
Cross, Mr Altie Dun-

bar, membership
Mrs. Ir.4 Haley, missionschairman;
Mrs Denver Yates, Bible leader;
Walter Grlce, Mrs. BUI Sandrldge,
Mrs. Emrle Ralney, social com-
mittee; 'airs. JR. Y. Cloud, secre-
tary; Bpbj Wren, assistant secre-
tary; Mrs, George Holden, Leroy
Minchew and Sam Bennett, group
captains. Mrs. A. S. Woods is
general director of the union.

Those present for the meeting
were jRev. James Roy "Clark, Mr.
and ArJ. R. Y. Cloud, Mr. andMrs.
Ira C4 Raley, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Minchew, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, Mrs. George Holden, BUI
Sandrldge,Mrs. A. S. Woods, Wal-
ter Grlce, V. A. Cross and Mrs.
Altle Dunbar.

Mrs. Dora Scott is in Fort Worth
.where she Is visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Larrimore,
and Mr. Larrimore.

SOCIETY

Big Spring Daily Herald
i "

Missi Johnson,T. Weaver Married
' 'Ifrn

1

Formal Rites Saturday
Before an altar lighted with

scores of cathedral tapers, Jean
Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Lilly
Mae Johnson of Forsan, was wed

Letha Holcombe, HCJCfavorites. .

WITH BREATH, Gage takes

tBSB' IbbbBBbbbbbbbbbbWHPI'

Union

which

president;
vice-preside-

D.

Thorp ttpmeIs Scene

Of Philathea Coffee
A pink and white color scherpe

was foUowed when ' members bf
the Phllathea Sunday school class
of the First Mcjthodist church en-

tertained with a silver coffee Fri-
day morning In the home of Mfs.
M. L. Thorp.

The coffee table was covered
with linen Madeira tea cloth and
centered with ah bf
pink and white, carnations placed
in a low crystal bowl. Silver ap
pointments werte used on the ta--
jjie, ana puuc anawnue cnina was
usedin serving. Irs. CharlesWat-
son and Mrs. George White pre-
sided at the silver coffee service!.

The entertaining room had an
arrangement of heather. Thoe
serving in the house party were
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Albep
Dillon,' Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs,. R. F. Bluhm and
Mrs. Thorp. I

Those who attended were Mrs
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ookjy,
Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs. W. C. Cup--'
ningham, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mijs.
Roy C. Anderson, Mrs. George
White Mrs. H. V. Vrocker, Mip.
C. M. Weaver,Mrs. Fred L. Eakqr,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. Billy
WiUcox, Mrs. John L DlbreU. Mrs.
John Merrill Kayser, Mrs. Conn
Issacs,Mrs. Stanley Cameron.

Mrs. E. B. Richardson,Mrs. Iya
Huneycutt, Mrs Robert StripUng,
Mrs. .John Coffee, Mrs. Wayne
Parish, Mrs. OmarPitman, Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. A. p.
Moore, Mrs. G. JL, James, Mrs. Z.
M. Boykin, Mrs G. S. True, Mrs.

Sunday,January26, 1947

ta'T. D. Weaver Saturday evening
at eight o'clock. in at formal cere-Fhi- st

mony In the Christian
church here.

time out from studies for a wme

( t

J W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs. Vernon Kile,
Mrs. Howard Kile. Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. W. N. Ndrrcd, Mrs.
yalter L. Phillips, Twila Lomax,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. C.
W., Guthrie, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Marie Gordon,
Mrs Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. B. E. Free--

Mrs. C Y. CUnkscales and
San,Garner McAdams.

Gift Party Honors
Joe Fortson

jMrs. Joe E. Fortson,was hon-

ored with a gift party ' Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
GJuy Guffie in the Vincent com-
munity.

J Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Lester Owens, Mrs. Lanham
Hbdnctt andMrs. Lloyd Hodnctt.

Guests registered in a book
edged in pink and white lace and
ajchosencolor schemeof pink and
blue were featured in other party
appointments.

jGuests present were Mrs. Tcr-ra-ll

Shafer,Mrs. JesseJones,Mrs.
Lj K. Osborn. Mrs. V. H. Wolf,
Airs. O. J. Ingram, Mrs. B. O.
Brown, Mrs G. H. Brown, Mrs. C.
Cj Calwell, Mrs. Claude Hodnett

Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. S. J.
Harding, 'Mrs. E. J. Mann, Mrs.
A! L. Fortson, Mrs. Ben BroWn,
Mrs. J. C. Shepherd,Mrs. Florence
Garner, Mrs. Pearl Adams, Mrs.
Dbd Arnctt, Mrs. Gordon Hodnctt,
Mrs. Pearl Hodnctt, Mrs. Jim
HpdnetU .

'

yVl. N.

arrangement

AjArs.

EDITORIAL

Evening
The double ring ceremony was

read by Dr. P. D. O'Brien at the
altar which featured a background
arrangementof six tall, graduated
candelabra holding the whitt
candles. Another graduated"
candelabrum was set on either
side of the altar as were baskets
of white gladioli.

The junior bridesmaid, Harolr
dine West of Forsan, lighted the
candles. She was attired in a
formal frock of white net with
gold sequin trim, and had a cor-
sageof red carnations designed to
extend over the shoulder, with
cascadesof ribbon showeringdown
the arm. Churchpewswere marked
with bows of maline.

Mrs. M. E. Perry,pianist, played"
the Wagner and Mendelssohn,wed-
ding marcnes, and accompanied
Mrs. W L. Johnson, sister-in-la-w

of the bride, asshe sang"Because
and "I Love Thee." Mrs. Johnson
was attired in a frock of white
jersey with gold metal trim, and
Mrs. Perry was dressedin a white
gown with sequin trim.

Given In marriage by. her uncle.
Byron Lillie of Fort Worth, the
bride wore a. gown' of traditional
white duchesssatin, fashionedwith
deep sweetheart neckline, border-
ed with a band of seed pearls,
with matching embroidery on the
sleeveswhich extended to points
over the bands.The basquebodice
dipped to points in both the front
and back, and the fuU, gathered
skirt swept into a cathedral train.
The full length veU of bridal illus-
ion was held In place bya coronet
of seed pearls, with clusters of
fresh orange blossoms at either
side.

For something old she wore a
bracelet belonging' to her grand-
mother, Mrs. Daisy Cook of Fort
Worth; something borrowed was a
dinner ring belongingto Mrs.'Irma
Balch; something new was a
strand of pearls, a gift from the
bridegroom. She carried a nose--.
gay of gardenias, white gladicli
and shattered carnations set in a
ruffle of maline with showers of
bridal maline falling frdm the ar
rangement

All attendants wore identical
frocks-- of white net designedwith
a drop-should- er effect on the
basque rhinestone sprinkled
bodice,onto which was gathered a
bouffant net skirt. All wore shoul-
der length headdresses ofwhite .
net. Each carried a nosegay bou-
quet showeredwith a satin ribbons
in shadesmatching those of the
flowers. The matron of honor
Mrs. JamesL. JohnsonJr. of Aus-
tin,, sister-in-la-w of the bride, car-
ried a bouquet formed of blua
cornflowers; the maid of honor,
Barbara Baker of McAllen, tha
bride's cousin, carried lavender
jgladioU; and the 'bridesmaids,
Peggy Harris of AmariUo and --

Carolyn Smith, had nosegays o
picardy gladioli.

Best man was Burrell Cramer of
Coahoma, brother-in-la- w of tha
bridegroom, and Ushers were Bill
Johnson and James L. Johnson,
the bride's brothers, Dale Puckett
and BUI Inkman.

The bride's motherwas attired
in a navy blue frock, with which,
she wore long white gloves and a
chartreuseflower hat.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bridal couple was hon-
ored- with a reception in the Set-
tles hotel. Guests were received
by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. W.
Brock, mother of the 'bridegroom,
the wedding couple and the
bride's attendants, Mrs. James
Johnson, Miss Baker, Miss Harris
and Miss Smith.

The bride's table was laid with "

a white cloth and the center-
piece held the bouquets of the
bride and her attendants. Mrs,
James H. Craig of Eunice, N3L,
served the white three-tiere- d wed-
ding cake, which was topped with.
a miniature bride and bridegroom.
Dorothy DeanSain presidedat the
punch service,and Mrs. H. M. HalL
reglstered the guests.

For the short wedding trip the
bride selected to travel in a suit
of white wine wool gabardine, de-

signed with full, three-quart- er

length sleeves and a high neck-

line made with a roUed collar ef-

fect. The long jacketfeatured full-

nessIn the back. With It she wore
a brown straw hat
with feather trim, brown lizard
accessoriesand an aqua blouse.
She had a corsageof gardenias.

The bride was graduated from
Forsan high school and later at-

tended Southern Methodist - uni-
versity In DaUas. Weaver is the
son of Mrs. J.W. Brock of SanAn-

tonio and attended Forsan high:
school. He was graduated from.
San Angelo high school, after
which he served for five years
with the army air corps, seeing
duty In the Pacific.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. W-- B.

Johnson of Santa Maria. Calif,
aunt and uncle of thebride; Mrs.
Herman F. Baker of McAUen, the --

bride's aunt; Mr and Mrs. Byron
Little, Alton LUlie and Mr.'and
Mrs. Dudley D. Hanford of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Wal-
ters of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs:
Wllliard Harris of Amarfllp; Mrs.
J. W. Brock of San Antonio; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Busseyof Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardner of Abi-- .

lene; and Mr. and Sirs. Harold
House of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver wi'3 f"

home in Forsan on their re.

A dinner was held in the Settles
following rehearsal Friday eve--

SeeJOHNSON,Fg. 2, CoL fi
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Quiz ProgramHeld

At Forum Meeting
A time qus program highlight-

ed the Friday afternoon meeting
of the Modern Woman's Forum
which was held in the home of
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. W. L. Meier discussedthe
subject "Is The --South .Able To
Solve Its Own Problems," and a
round table discussion was held.
"Should We Condonethe Enslave-
ment of Prisoners of War?" was
discussed"by Mrs. Bamun.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Mrs. C
L. Rowewere club guestsand oth-

ersattending were Mrs. D. C. Sad-

ler, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. R. A. Eu-ban-

Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, Mrs. W-- L. Meier, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt and Mrs. Charles Ko;
berg.

Little Block

Jean

lily Bee.
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Maid
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NationaHy Advertised

Dainty Cotton Frocks

Featuredby.. .;:'"

Celeste

Durain

Lucette

Sandra Sharon

Johnston

Bonnie
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JackieCulpepper
Feted At ,Parfy
On Anniversary J

Mrs. J. T." Culpepper"entertairi-e-d

Friday afternoon with a party
honoring her son, Jackie, on his
12th birthday anniversary.

. The white birthday cake deco-

rated with pink candles centered
the table which was spread with
a handmade lace cloth, brought
from India by Mr. Culpepper,pink
candlesset in crystal holders were
placed on either side of the cake.
Valentines were favors.

Mrs. W. G: Wilson Jr., read E.
Nesbit's version of '.The Merchant
of Venice" by Shakespeare.Mrs.
P. M. Slmms and Mrs, JoeFaucett
assistedMrs. Culpepper in games.
Judy Douglass and Jackie Cul-
pepper were winners of prizes.
Before refreshments were served
the group sang "Happy Birthday."

Those attending were Jackie
Culpepper, Judy" Douglass, Billy
Gilbert, Alice Ann Martin, Mary

" Susan Blankenship, William
Rourk, Billy Martin, Doss Bropk-shir- e,

Jimmy Fanner,Mrs; Simms,
Mrs., Faucett, Mrs. Wilson and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Culpepper.
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RECENT BRIDE: Pictured above
fe Mrs. JamesSims, who before
her marriage January 10, was
Miss BUlIe Kathryn Chelf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Chelf. The newlyweds are mak-
ing theirj home here.

CosdenChatter

Tolletts Return
From Inaugural, .

BusinessTrip . .

R. IJ. T ollett returnedtothe of-

fice Wednesday afternoon after
spending the early p'art of the

week in Houston and' Austin oh

fomnanv i business. He! and Mrs.
Tollett attended the Inaugural re-

ception fir Governor Buford Jes-

ter In Aifctln, Tuesday. r
Harold pottomley, .Cosdendist-

ributor tri Pueblo, Colo., was in
Big Spririg last Saturday and Sun-

day .on company business1 and
visiting old friends. 4 ,

S. "K. Whaley entered the hos-

pital Friday for a check up.
J. D.jSftchler and Wayne Las-we- ll

returned.today from a busi-

nesstrlri to.EastTexasjand Louisi-
ana; f

Lejeunj Wilson, T. W-- Burrell's
nbphew who Is a petroleum en-

gineer student at, .Oklahoma unl-vijsi- ty.

Is visiting with Mr. and
MrSv Bufrell between) semesters.
IE. B. McCormlck and, J. T. John-

son spent Thursday lrf Abilene
and Sweetwater on companybusi-

ness. I

t
''

ilrs. William CBostlck is 111 and
lalthe cowper- - Sanders Clinic

Paul Molden, H. O.. Hudglns,
Grover yriffice and jFred Cole-

man, Company electritlans, spent
the latter part of th week in
Sweetwater working on the new
terminal Jthere.--

Rlp. Smith who received eye In-

juries arid was hospitalized Wed-

nesdayJlsf- showing satisfactory .im-

provement.
Jack Smith attended the .fun-

eral ;of Ms aunt, Mrs. JBruct Han-

cock, Int Brojvnfleld Friday.
Roxle Dobbins drove! to Amarll-l- o

Friday .evening and left there
Saturday morning by plane going
to Fort Wayne, ind., to attend we
funeral w his grandmother.

W. H. JWharton Is spending the
weekendjixi Seymour visiting with
his familk r

Ray Weeks from Morton was ft

visitor ih thet office Saturday
morning, f -

- J. JV u1I a iormer; vlceresl-den- t
of the company, was a "visitor

in the office Tuesday.
, Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Loney

BungerS inother-in-law'di-
ed Thurs

day, January 23.
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Double Ring

SehficeRep.d
In. Cotoraao

COLORADO CITY. Jant 24. A
marriage which joined two pio
neer Colorado City families took
place here Friday afternoon at
four o'clock when Mary'" Irene
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar B. Price, became the bride
of Thomas Weldori Woma'ck In a
ceremony performed at the" First
Bantlst pJmrrh. Thi Virlrlpemnm
is the grandsonof the late! George
vvuuiacjt, weu-iuiuw- n rancnerirom
the Cuthbert area, and is ! the son
of Mrs. B. W. Wrnnark. The hrlrlp
is the granddaughter of jvir. and
Mrs. A. L, Whipkey of Colorado
City, Mr. Whipkey wis for many
years of the Colorado
Record. ' t

The, couple repeatedvows before
a flower decked 'altar with the
iia.tnr. Bpv.. R. Y. Brarlforrl. hf--
flciating for the double ring serv
ice. The church was decorated
with Southern smilax which cov-

ered- the choir rail and a lattice... ..I- - -baexground lor tne altar, urns
of White eladloll were iu'sed at
each kIHp of the lattice andiwhite
satin streamersand flowers mark--

A tUn ..milt v.n. V

Given in marriage-b-y her
the hrirle wore .a Marcaret

model suit of smokegray'wool gab--

ardlne made with a fisntau pep-Ju- ra

and balloon sleeves worn
bracelet length. Her blouse was of
pale blue embroidered In,, sliver
metal thread and' trimmed with a
neckline bow of the material. She
wore a peaked turban, of gray

(

nnrt Mark' ifelt. and other acces
sories in black. She carried a. co-

lonial boubuet of eardenias and
violets. Her sister Mrs. Earl ,Neal
of Lubbock, attended her as ma-

tron of honor. Mrs. Neat wore, a
iinuimal'ir ii1t rtf sntia flan
nel trimmed with silver buttons.
Her blouse was paie pmK ner-- nai,
black felt with grey plumes. She
wore black accessoriesand car-

ried a colonial bouquet of pink
carnations and viblets. ,

Joann Womack, slstei; of the
hridem-nnm- . wac iunlor brides
maid, and wore a, dressmakersuit
of white gabardine, net nosegay
was of carnations,and violets. Jun.
lor gruoiuaujnu jim ..,
brother of the brfde.. Edwin Pick
ens attended the groom, as nest-m.-n

WoHrHncr ransie War clven
by Mrs. Claude !Hooks,;6rganist,
who piayea me iraajHonai.
ding marches.Mrs. Hook also

the soloist. Mrs. Oren
B. Trufock, who sang "Because."

Usherswere Earl Neal,Joe
rniixin ofi the bride from

r..Li...i. --"V.1or JMnpVnlT ArleneLUUUUUW, lUMi,!i-- -l - -- -
Morris, Truett Hamrick, and-- Rob
ert StalL Tne moiner oi. we bum
wore a two-ple- dress iof black
Mn. tritrimed with brilliant but

tons; a fuschla featherhit; and a
shoulder corsage, oi wiyie. i,u
bridegroom's mother also wore
black with a corsage pi wnue
flower.

A reception for the wedding par-

ty and guestswafhel1 at he Price
home. ,), '..,

Following their wedding trip
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Wdmack will be at
home, 2112 Fifth St., Lubbock,
where he is a student In Texas
Technological college. He served,

with the 80th Division jand was

stationed in the European theater
during the late war..He is a 1939

graduate,of high, school In Colo-

rado City and until hls military
coi-v- was employed la'the City

'National Bank here. i

The bride was; graauaiea mm
.t.. i..i A9. fVilnra'do City.

and received her degree In music
from Hardln-simmo- ns uivenujr
In 1946. Whlld a studenfthere she
u.i j .ntMr(tiin in Reta.Mu Kap--

pa, was president of Alpha hi,

a member"ot ine olu"J5 u'"-"- '
and was included In "Who's Who

In American Colleges"and Univer
sities.'1 Until her recentl resigna
tion she was teacner or music m
Colorado City junior high' school

and organist of the first aapiisi
church.

Favorites
(Continued trora Face One)

with an expense account of their
dates."The movie cost"you a buck.
popcorn Is 20 cents, we split a o
-- - ha. n( oanrltr and riritlk 1 PUD--

pa joe afterwards, which makes
the average night cost someming
nite si.aa." one youin cauiuiiu.

The. kidx xeldom have dinner
dates. They love movies and have
great fun at jam sessionsIn each
others homes. j

Tfca olrlc Hire cults for school.
wear their dressesto th;lr knees
and cave their best duds for Sun
day. Their hair-do-s are-- simple and
they love harlequin glass:s in pas-

tel .shades.
The boys go in for bow! ties, like

their blue jeans and.boot now and
hon and nrefer their fiirls on the

eweet. tfood-natur- side. Theirv.,,. .. v j

chief Interest is sports, an eouca--
iK -- r,A b nrnfpcelnn in a field

nnf nn .rnwHed hv hoDCfuls.

In case ybii're wondering how
itnnri nr nan inev are. uruu u at
the county courthouse jand take
a look at the juvenile records. Sta-

tistics there indicate'ther6 are few-

er4 juvenile delinquents) than in
former years. 'Peak years were
from 1939 to 1941. -

Happy Go Lucky Miets
With Mrs. E. RomeyJ

The Happy GoLucky Club met
with Mrs. Emory Ralney Friday
afternoon. i- -

Sewing was entertainment, and
refreshments were served to Mrs.
L. L. Telford, Mrs. Allen) Wiggins,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J. W.
Croan and the hostess.

Mrs. Marvin S'ewell will enter-
tain the club next;

wl.jyL. "Bi

MARRIED IN ALPINE: Mrs.
Hugh Cochran, pictured above,
was married to Claude Hugh
Cochranjln Alpine-- last Saturday
night by the pastor of the First
Baptist church. Mrs. Cochran
is the former Tommle Staton.
The bridegroom, now attending
Sul Ross college, will transfer
to the Howard County Junior
College at midterm.

Local Lad Appears

On Hollywood Show
Sonny Barnett, former resident

of Big Spring, appeared on the
Lux radio theatre when "Anna
arid the King of Slam" was the
featured production. i

The play starred Irene TJunne
and Rex Harrison, and Sonny took
the rqle of Louis, Miss Dunne's
son. The actor is the
grandsonof Mrs. Joe Barnettand
the nephew of Mrs; C. E. Taylor.

Johnson '

Continued From Page 1'

nlng of the wedding'of Miss John-s-o

to jT. D. Weaver.
The table was. laid with

a white "cloth and centered with
4

a miniature bridal couple set In a
bank,of bridal wreath placed on a
reflector.

The bride and brfdegrodm-to-'b- e

presented gifts to their atten-
dants. Mrs. Bill Johnson sang
"Always," accompaniedby Mrs. M.
E. Perry.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
, W. B. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Bur-re- ll

Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Johnson
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis, Mrs.
Herman F. Baker, Mrs. W. E.
Archer, Acqullla West, Haroldine
West, Carolyn Smith, Peggy Har-
ris, Barbara Baker, Mrs. Lilly
Mae . Johnson, Miss Johnson,
Deaver.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett
and; Bill Inkraan Jr.

Mary 'Ann Leonard
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Arthur Leonard honored
her daughter, Mary Ann. on her
ninth birthday anniversary with a
party at, the Leonard home thls
past week.

A pink and white birthday cake
was served with other ' refresh-
ments, and gameswere played.
. Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree,and thoseattending were Lin-
da Ann Smith, JaneWatson.Helen
Faye Boyd, Joyce Horn, Carolyn
Sewell, Beverly and Bobby Meeks,
Joe Ludake, Linda Gale Glen, Bev
erly and PaulHolden. Wllma Wil-
liamson, James. Bobble and Ron-
nie Ruggsand Mrs. C. E. Suggs.

Agnes Currie had as guests Frl- -

ay eveningMrs. Mable Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Taft of Goshen,N.

l Will Power: The ability to eat
one salted peanut.

.
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H. C.
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher BMg.
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ForsanersMake
Weekend Visits .

FORSAN, Jan. 26 (Spl). Mr.
and Mrs, E. N. Baker are spending
the weekend in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs-- J. D. Gilmore and
family are weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith in Mc-Cam-

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
buisness visitors In San Angelo
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Airs. Horace Holcombe
visited his parents at Stanton this
week. ,

G. C. Gaskinsis the guest of his
sister, .Mrs.,Vera Harris.

Fistula Is

Real Threat
FREE BOOK Expiates
Other Belated Ailments

wMtil W 1 1 itomxhI

I 5ncJ4TvC9!!!nnMI9n

40-pa- ge FREE BOOK iells
iacts aboutFistula,Rectal Abscesst
Piles and other rectal and colon
disorders: also related ailment?
and latest corrective treatments.
Thornton & Minor Clinic Suite
1369. 926 McGee, Kansas City,
Mo. adv.)

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark Eatraaee)

We Specialize Ib
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Hexicaa Food
Opea4 P. M.
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Unearthly Violet fired with

rubies madly beautiful!

And so, so wearable1
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WHAT GIVES.

'ROUND TOWN
--By

Scores of college students; are
home for a few days between se-

mesters. They've been coming In
dailv since Monday and will be
traveline back andforth the
er part of next week '

Have run into Billy Colemanand
Jimmy Shaffer, A. M.; Robert and
Creed Coffee, GeorgeO Brien, Ol-l- ie

Claude McDanlel, Texas Tech;
Helnn Blount. Shirley Fisherman.
JohnMcintosh, TexasU. iCaughta
glimpse, of Ardis McCaslana, tu
crossing the street and of Castle
Campbell, ACC, getting out of a
car . . . Home for gooathis semes--'
ter Is Hugh Cochron.who; sincehis
marriage to Tommic Staton last
week, has indicated transferJfrom
Sul Ross to HCJC . . McMurry,
Abilene, has lost Dewey Stevenson
to the local college. Steve, well-kno-

in athletic circles, played
basketball with Ihe Jayhawks
Thursday evenin a. -

. .'
Among "couples at the Jayhawk--

WauttnH cramn thnt pvpnfntf vupro

Shirley Griffin, Pete Cook, Gloria
Griffin, Jimmy Talbot, Mildred
Houchin visiting from ,Ackerly),
Ttov Brown. Colleen Davidson.
Mickey Butts. Wilma'Jb Taylor,

...JUUU AUUC9EU UUUK m.wv.ow.i
tells us that he expects to leave
Bie Spring soon for hiis former1
home in Hlinois . . . JamesBrooks,
formerly a student at Tech, has
enrolled at HCJC.

Sieht of the week: Duke Neel
taking his razor to school,explain--
lne that he simoly didn't havetime
to shaveat home in the mornings
. . . Maryanna Whitaker, novel vo-

calist, sang at the Kiwanis club's
regular meeting Thursday. Lex
Jamesfurnished piano accompani
ment ... A local clothing firm Is
sponsoring a dance.Friday night
for students and guests of HCJC.
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WeatherLotion

Use this silken lotion once and
you'll never be without It. It
solves so many beauty needs
Helps prevent chapping, telps
protect sensitive 'skin, socthes
complexlon-drynes- s, softens, and
smooths skinfrom head to heels.
Even doubles as a make-u-p base.

Get yours today wIIef this
Annual sale is on!

$2 5! ZI50 HOW $1

famlfv cartonof rix 11.00bottlts, $)N
oil pricoi plu lax
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LEAXRICE

Match Box (A'afl Ewmrf, Lipl'ici.
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Phone 182 3rd ,& Main

ROSS--
1 The a !f air will be held at the coun
try cl ib and there Is no admission
chargi t.

Of those coming out. for decla--
i in th hioh cnni tntar

lshniiti Ipsctip rnntpst RpHv Sm

Sweei y and-Billie.J-o Watkins have
thus far been selectedto compete.
Other try-ou- ts will be heard.Mon
day. Reba Roberts' isleading in
extemporaneous contesters .. . .
Plans are shaping up for an. all-stud-

radio program from BSHS.
Scripts will be written, directed
and produced by the students
:hcmsslves. The program will be
ready for production some time in
February . . . Patty, McCormlck
hasw n this,month'sMizzell award
for m ritorious accomplishmentsIn
iha 111 oh Minn1 milRlr Hpnnrtmpnf:.
The p :ize wasan album of Chopin's
most lotcd compositions.

Bet y Underwood and Donald
Webb were easily elected senior
fayori tes from the high school
class n voting Thursday. Donald,
you re call, Is also studentpresident
and editor of the annual, jb. a.
Lees j nd Lillian Tamsitt are junior
class dinners. Lillian was favorite
of ths. sonhomore clasff in '46.
Fresh: nan and sonhomorenomina
tions vere changedsomewhatand
the final tabulation hasbeenwith-
held i ntil Monday . . .An original
short story by Alvin Heslep,fresh
man student at hcjc, wm ne

KBST by .the college radio-- speech
class.

"Heritaee of- - WimDole' Street"
has been selpctedfor high schodl's
one-a- ct Dlav entry in the district
intersiholastlc meetywhich is. an
nually held "in Midland In March
The jlay deals with theson of
Elizabeth Barrett and Robert
Browring. both English poets,
whose marriageled to Elizabeths
being cut off from her family.
When their son. Robert, suddenly
appea--i to visit his grandfather
many years later there is a, great
play c f. emotions as the older,man
gradu illy comes to like his grand-
son, jeorgeOldhamhasbeencast
as th ! stern, ' unsympathetic Ed-

ward Barrett: Beverly Stultlng as
the g ddy older daughter, Henri-
etta: Rozalind Beale, as the sweet,
younger sister,, Arabella. Wayne
Home was borrowed from uie
eightl gradeto portrayyoungRob-

ert Bi owning. The) maid, Jane, is
playdlby JeanetteKinman. The
play --will be shown, to the public
sometime next month, along with,
several other one-a- ct plays in a
full evening's entertainment

Charles Davles, Robbie Potts,
Erma (Lee Gideon, Janice Yates,
and Carolyn Cantrell are among
those who have joined the YMCA
theatre.,group. This organization.
Is, working toward a (permanentac--
tnrs oitfM locally 'to! nresentnomi--
lar brpadway plays in Big Spring

. JanetRobb and Martha Frazer
are. inStrawn this weekend.'Mar-

tha lived in Strawn prior io coming
here. I . J

Tra ning Courses

To ie Resumed;
j

'
Mrs. J. K Hogan, chairman of

training for- - the local Girl Scout
association, has announced that
training couises will be resumed
beginning, Tuesday, Jani 28, in
the' pa lor of the First .Methodist

'church
The schedule for training will

include Tuesday,Brownie leaders,
9:30 until 11 am.,, intermediate
.leaders!-- 1:30 unt 3:30 ! p.m.;
Thursday brownie jleadersj .9:30
until 11 a.m.. advanced brownie
leaders! 1:30 until 3:30 p;mi; Fri
day, advanced intermediate! lead-
ers, 9:30 until 11 a.m., new in-

termediate leaders, 1:30 until 3:30
p.m.

Mary Miller, Girl Scout field
worker, w 11 conduct the work, and
anyone interested in Girl Scout

is Invited to attend.-- 1 leadership

'r .
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Bid SD&na Film Star
Climbs LadderJb Fame

JeanPorter, Who has come a long way since the days'when she
sangand dancedas a member of the "Mickey Mouse" club here nearly
15 years ago,has beenassignedthe top feminine lead in a new musical
to be releasedby Columbia.

It was in the kiddies' club, which met each Saturday morningat
the Ritz theatre,that Jean got her start Ut the entertainment-- field.... - . JAlter a snowing oi soon, sudjccis
youngstersbuckled down to-- a va
riety of. hoofing, .crooning and
acting. ' r t

To Jean this was a wonderful
experience, but it did! not satisfy
ner appeme ;ior snow ousiness.
She participated in grade-schoo- l

dramatics, performed before serv-
ice clubs and, other groups, and
finally made her way! to Calif6r--

nia to study muslq and dramatics
with her eye on the m'ovles.

She gets' back here! occasional
ly to visit with, her father, Harry
C Porter,chief clerk for the Tex-
as & Pacific freight 'division of
fice here. ' l

Hollywood hasn'ttbeen altogeth
er a bowl of cnernes tor Miss
Porter, for she came up the hard
way. First she laborpd through
juvenile bit parts. Then came bet-
ter assignments, some leads in
short subjects land B productions.
But all the while she was com.
ing up the ladder.

Her newest lead is' in the Sam
Katzman production, tentatively
titled "Broadway Baby " Only re-

cently she completed her "femi-
nine lead in "Betty Co-Ed- ," an-

other Katzman production' releas-
ed by Columbia. Many jremem-be-r

her work in. the "Youngest
Profession." t

She doesn'tforget Big Spring,
remembering many who helped
her to get.startedon the way to
stardom. Itywas. In the Bob Relg-e-l

dance school here 1 that she
learned the basic routines wh'ich
helped her later in Hollywood.

Miss Porter takes time out from
her acting chores to follow her
hobby of aviation. She has been
granted a pilot's licence and has

flAWES TO SPEAK j
"

Bill Dawes will be jthe guest
speaker at the regular monthly
meeting of the AAU.W Tuesday
evening, Jan. 2B, at the 'home of
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.1

1Program
topic, for the year is "Community
Survey of Worthy Activities," and
Dawes will discussthe iYMCA

in Own Lose

or
it's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose of

unsightly fat right in your
own home. Makp this recipe youri
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Justgo to'our drug-ci-st

and ask for four ounces of
liquid (formerly called
Barccl Pour this into
apint bottle and addenoughgrape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
fako two twice a
day. That's all there is to it. .

If thevery first bottle show
you the simple, Jasy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more curves; if reducible
pounds and inches cf excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust; hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed:by many.

her own plane, an Ercoupe, In
which she has made a few short
cross-countr- y flights.

Following completion of "Broad
way aany, sne nasa trip 10 cig
Spring down on her calendar.

1.fV- -

SCS. XAOWK

ARE
CONGRATULATIONS

IN ORDER?

jitnn

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All
Electrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer
! ButaneGas.

213 West 3rd Phone 1021

who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderncss.Note how
quickly bloat disappears! how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou areoverweight;due to
over indulgence in food or the
Wrong kjnd of food. Wtyh the
Barcentrate homo recipo method,
you do n)t have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou shouldget satisfactory re-

sults quickly. The very, firjt pint
you make ,up should show results.
Why not slim down your
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try tho Barcentrate way. , Weai
your streamlinedfrocks and, slacks
gracefully. Remember,if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn't
show you the sensibleway to lose
weight, jyour money will be re--
zunaea.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME: RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right Your Home, You Can Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
iDiet StrenuousExercise--

pounds
bulky,

Barcentrate
Concentrate),

tablcspoonsfulj

doesn't

graceful

abdomen,

Types

Coming
i Events

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wiU meet
at 3 p. m. in; the church parlor
for a businesssession. v ;

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have a businessmeeting at. the
church parlorat 3 p. m. '

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will have Dr. Nell Sanders as
guest speaker at the church jat
7:45 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL wiU meet at 1 p. fa,

- for a luncheon and businessses-

sion.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS w)ll

meet for a party in the home of
Mrs. W. D. Lovelaceat 3 p. m

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX-ILlAR-
Y

will (meetin the parish
house at 3:30 p. m.

Bill Leonard
Directs Meet

FORSAN. J?m. 26. (Spl.)
Forsan cub scouts met Wednes-
day at the scout hut with Den
Chief Bill Leonard in charge.

Plans were discussed for a
weiher roast and Leonard spoke
on the observanceof Scout week
in February

'Those resent were Den Moth-

ers 'Mrs. R. E. Hughesand Mrs. M.
E. Perry, and bubs p'rescnt were
Albert Oglesby, Maurice Perry,
Tommie Henry, Harold Hicks,
Jerry Don Hughes, Johnny Cash,
Bobby Leonard, Billy Dan Mil ler
and Roy Edward Hughe's.
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fine ;

Cardigan
JUIlb

'(Pure wool; cleverly hand de--
tailed. Zipper closing; cbat
.rayon Gold, blue,
.coral. Sizes to 17,

29.50

Spring
You

Just received a new ship
ment of Spring Suits styled
by Olive Kent-Par-k in part
wool and rayon twill. Three
buttons at neck, full sleeves
with button -- cuff and all
around .belt.

29.50
Others to 47.50

.ifc
$ .

!

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Your Hair With a
Soft, Gl'eaming

Highlight ... .

... Is the first step to belnf
beautiful. Don't neglect to give
it all the care that it needs.
Come in and let us arrange
beauty program for you that
will keep' you looking your

best ' . .

DERMETICS. COSMETICS

Settles Beauty Shop
Ina McGowan, Prop.

fabrics
dainty detqir

perfect Fit

i

Style

lined.
9

New
Suits For

-- ;'. ?".

J

Phone 41

Many Beautiful

I SUITS

Smooth . . Flattering

GabardineSuits

Gabardine suits with fitted back
and single button coat. Patek
pockets and straight split tIAt
skirt

24.50
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Hedy Lamarr Seen
In 'Strange
At The Ritz Thealfre

The beauteous Hedy Lamarr
has joined the ranks of top-flig-ht

film stars who have taken a flyer
In film producing, and she has
chosen for her first effort In this
line the controversial Ben Amcx
Williams novel, 'The Strange
"Woman." The picture is at fhe
Rltz theatre today and Monday.

Miss Lamar chose for herself
the major role of Jenny.Hager,
around which character the dra-

matic theme of the story revolves.
Jenny Hager is no ordinary

woman. She.burns with a.fire and
Intensity that Cannot be subdued
by man or circumstances.She is
sometimes cruel, calculating and
ruthless, and at other times ten-

der, sweet and utterly enchant-in-?.

A strange mixture, but one
that an ambitious actress candef-

initely play right up to the hilt
And that Is just what Hedy La-

marr does.Thosewho have caught
a prevu of the film "are gener-
ous with their praise, this time
not alone for her great beauty,

tlittgiLU
1LAZIN6 GUMfc

FLAMING I mm.

$k!

Plus "PatheNews"
asd '"'Kitty Cornered"

1
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Woman'

but for her acting as well.
"The Strange Woman" was pro-

duced by Miss Lamarr in; collab
oration with Jack Chertok, under
the now famous Hunt Strombcrg
banner.

The story is laid in Bangor,
Maine, in the early part of the
10th century. Jenny is a beauti-
ful but poor girl who deliberately
marries a wealthy old man In or-

der to Insure her future, 7hep
he dies in an accident which! she
had precipitated, she become: the
wealthiest and mosi powerful
woman in the State. From that
point on, everything is in Hpdy's
beautiful but tenacious fingers.

Co-starr- with her in the film
are George Sanders,playinj: the
role of John Evered, her second
husband and the manager of her
great lumber mills, and Louis Hay-war-d,

who is cast as Ephraliri Post-

er, the weakly son of Isaiah Post-

er, her first husband. Gene Lock-ha- rt

plays Isaiah. Other featured
players include HilJary Brpoke,
Rhys Williams and JuneStorey.
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Also "Chick Carter" and
"Michigan SMdaddle",

HH 1111 Mfif'ZtM

Plus "Metro News" and "Chick andDouble Chick"
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STRONGiDRAMA Hedy Lamarr and Louis naywardare pictur-
ed Mere .la a dramatic scene from the turbulent love story, "The
Strakjre Woman," which Is at the Rltz theatretoday and Monday.
Ben Ames Williams, who also wrote "Leave Her ToliHeaven,"
seniedthk drama, In which GeorgeSandersalso has featured
releJ M
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WINNING WAYS Paulette Goddard, who appears Iri, the title
row of "Kitty," showing at the State theatre todax and. Monda t.
apparently haswon over Ray Milland in this scenefromlthe lavisQ
picture. Milland Is only one of Kitty's many suitors. j
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FRdNTIER STUFF Linda Darnell giyes Henry Fonda a defiai
look as ruffged Victor Mature looks on in this scene from "My
.Darting Clementine," a western melodrama combining attlon and
ireafince. The picture is at the Lyric today and (Monday j.

Btautification
Group To Meet .

,A meeting of the chamber of
commerce beautlfication commi-
ttee's on the ceme-

tery 1 as been called for 2:30 pan.
today. .

Chilrman George Melear said
that the group was" being convok
ed at' the cemetery (just inside
the first main gate) in' order that
comm ttee members,could make a
survey of the cemetery with the
view of making suggestionsfor
its beautlfication.

On the committee are Merle J.
Stewart, Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs.
J. R. Creath, Mrs. J. H. Greene
and Mrs.. George Melear. All .oth
ers Interested in the cemetery are
urged 'to participate, said Melear.

RIO Sunday-Monda-y

S DOMINGO
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In
STANTON. Jan. .25. The

March of Dimes paralysis
fund was about $90r betteroff here
today following, a benefit 42 and
bridge party at the liigh school

here Tniirsd; ay eve--

ning'. A good crowd turned out

for the'affair,

Dies
'v

DALLAS, Jan. 25. (JFh Mrs.
Sarah Francis,Finley, 01, of Dal-

las, a cousin of the late JamesSte-

phen Hogg, governor of Texas,
died in a local hospital Thursday.
She was a native of Rusk, Chero-
kee county. She hadJived in Dal--
las 25 years. I

-
h. Bam MM Mb m .k.

Hus "Azteca News" and Goose's

i ' '
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M. PVGM

His Orchestra
-- l '

i WiirPlayat i

Ace Clubs
THREE NIGHTS

Dimes Rolling

infante

gymnasium

Pioneer

S01ER JORGE VELEZ

EACH WEEK

"Mother Nightmare"

and

of

Tuesday- Thursday- Saturday
8:30 'Till 12:00 P. M1.

No Cover Charge On' Nights
r

OrchestraDoesn't Plav
f . r

wda, Darnell,

latureIn Lyric

WesternDrama
Marking the first post-w- ar pic-

ture ffort of Jhree outstanding
Holly; rood players, "My Darling
Clementine," is booked at the
Lyrlcj theatre for showings today
and Monday.

The Twentieth Century-Fo- x film
stars Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell
and Victor Mature. Fonda did war-
time puty with the Navy, Mture
saw service in the Coast Guard,
and Tim Holt, who has a featured
role, 'served four years in the
Arraj Air Forces.

"My Darling Clementine" is
one of thosestirring western melo- -'

dramas, and these stars see gun-shooti-

reminiscent of their com-
bat diys.

The battle to bring law and or-

der t) Tombstone, Ariz., is- - sup-
plemented with a stormy romance
betwe:n Mature and Miss Darnell,
and a more leisurely courtship of
Cathy Downs by Fonda,

I ritta f ttia Vilntillnlite . th
film produced bySamuel G. Eng--el

is the Tombstone,Arizona, set
ting as it was in 1881, right out of
the Monument Valley desert For
month's before the film's player
camejto the picturesque Arizona
Navajo country where the picture
was filmed, the transportation and
construction departmentsof Twen-
tieth jCentury.Fox fought and won
a many-side-d battle against ele-
mental odds and postwar con-

struction problems that threaten-
ed toistop production.

'GreatestStory
Ever Told' Is New

Program On KBST

Bridging the, gulf on centuries
between Biblical times and today.
The Greatest Story Ever Told will
have its American Broadcasting
Company premiere today at 5:30
p.m., KBST will carry the pro-
gram.,

THEATRE GUILD
Burgess Meredith and Marsha

Hunt will play the starring roles
in The Theatre Guild on the-- Air
presentation of Sidney Klngsleys
Pulitzer prize-winni-ng tlrama of
the medical profession, "Men In
White,'--' over KBST tonight at 9
o'clock.

"Men In White," tellsjthe story
of an interne in a hospital who
must choosebetweena careeras a
surgepn or marriage and a com-
fortable practice. The death of-- a

young nurse brings him, a closer
appreciation cf humanity's needs
and eventually he decides,on a
further study of surgery.

"COUNTERSPY"
Instead of tracking down a

criminal, as is his custom, David
Harding Counterspysets out-t-o

prove a convicted, embezzler-- la
nocent during his 'KBST crime--
busting broadcaston today, at 4:30
p.m.

Harding, played by Don Mc
Laughlin, is impressedby the em-

bezzler's,loud and long1 protesta-
tions of innocenceand, In a half-ho-ur

punctuated by thrills and
excitement, sifts the evidence and
gets on the trail of the stolen
money.'

There are 161 speciesof parrot-
like birds in the region of Aus
tralia and New Zealand, ranging
from the tiny fig-parr- ot to the
great black cockatoo.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

- COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

'213 East 3rd .

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks,r
San Anrelo Highway

,We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, s

with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better aualified
to seryice your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines.; Body building, painting
steam' cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co. ,
For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us.. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring

The Weekk
Playbill

RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "The Strange Wb- -
man, with Hedy Lamarr and
George Sanders.

TUES.-WE- D. "Blithe Spirit
witn Hex Harrison and I Cob--
stance Cumminjzs.

THURS. "It Shouldn't Happen
To A Dog," with Carole Landis
and Allen Joslvn. I

FRI.-SA- T. 'Till The End Of
Time," with Dorothy McGuire
and Guy Madison.

SAT. MAT. "Sandv Gets'
Man," with Baby Sandy ahd

LYRIC

SUN.-MO- N. "My Darling
Clementine," with Henry Fonda

TUES. - WED. "Little Ml
with Fay Holden and Beverly.
bimmons;also. 'NeverSay Good
bye," with Enrol Flynn and
Eleanor Parker.

TOTTP5 "Wlfa Wnntarl with
". Kay Francis and Paul Kavan

augn.
FRI.-SA- T. 4,Helldorado," with

Roy Rogers.

QUEEN

SUN.-MO- N. -- TUES. VThe
Big Sleep," with Humphrey Bo-ga-rt

and Lauren Macall; also,
""Jungle. Man," with Bustler
Crabbe. I

WED. -- THURS, "Of Human
Bondage,"with Paul Henreldahd
Eleanor Parker; also, "LLone
Rider In Ghost Town," win
GeorgeHouston.

FRI.-SA- T. "It Happened Out
West," Harold Bell Wright stoprv

STATE

SUN.-MO- N. "Kitty," with
PauletteGoddard and Ray, Mil- -
land; also. "I Ring Door Belli,"
with Robert Shayne and Anne
Gwynne.

TUES.-- WED. "The Strange
Love Of Martha Ivers," wl,th
Barbara Stanwyck and Vanl HW-H-n;

also, "Truth About Murdef,"
with Bonita Granville and (Mo-
rgan Conway. '"

THURS.-- FRI. , "Guest Wife"
'with Claudette Colbert and Don
Ameche; also, 'Tiger Woman,"
with Adele Mara and Kane Rich-
mond.

SAT. "Singing On The Trail,"
with Ken Curtis and Jeff Don-nel- l;

also "Devil Bat's Daug-
hter," with Rosemary LaPlanche
j and"John James.

TEXAN

SUN..-MO- N. "No Mataras,"
Spanish language show. j

T.UES.-WE- D. -- THURS. "Abl-jle- ne

Town,' wtih Randolph
Scott and Ann Dvorak; also

j "Jungle Raiders." J

RI.-SA- T. "Tierra de Passion--;
es," Spanish language show.

' RIO

SUN. - MON. "Amor Prohlbido,'
Spanish languagepicture. '

TUES. J "De N.Y.A. Hulpan--!
guillo," Spanish language plc---

r ture. t
WED. -- THURS.' "Nevada," with

Bob Mitchell and Anne Jeffreys.
FRL-SA- T. "The Big Noisd,"

; with Laurel and Hardy.

i Bacteria are so small it takes
about 20,000 of them end to end
to form a line an inch long.

CUSHMAN

MOTOR

SCOOTERS

Immediate Delivery

WEMPLE'S

Next To Post Office

MIDLAND

CUSHrfAN SALES,

SERVICE PARTS

PHONE 1000

-
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'Outlaw' Booked

Sfafe,Texan

for Feb. 7fh
Most publicized movie produc-

tion of the past several years
Howard Hughes' "The Outlaw"
has been booked for Big Spring
screenings.

'The story based on the saga of
Billy the Kid will ODen at the
State theatreon Friday, February
7 for a full week's fun, and will
open on the same day at the Tex-
an for a three-da-y presentation.

! Special arrangements for the
first-tim- e showing here have just
bfen completed by the State-Texa-n

management
1'The Outlaw" has gained no-tdri-

largely becauseof releasing
difficulties and numerous brush
es with censorshipboards over the
nation, fts public showings have
been limited.

Key fjgure In all the publicity

!

is buxom Jane Russell, who has
the feminine lead. The part of
Billy the Kid Is played by a Tex-

an, Jack Bcutcl. .

BankerSuccumbs
CULPEPPER.Va., Jan.25. C-D-

Harold D. Smith, vice
president of the World Bank and.
formerly director of the United.
States Budget Bureau, succumbed
to a heartattack at his farm home
near here Thursday. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been ced

. '

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR -- .WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

""rrffTr" !

THRILL
FILLED!

Showing TODAY & MONDAY

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON
"HARE REMOVER"

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Be prepared to cast your vote in any National,

State, County, District or City Referendum or

Election during 1947.
'

i

IT'S YOUR DUTY AS A GOOD CITIZEN!

Big Spring Junior Chamberof Commerce



Afternoon Bridge
Club HasMeeting
In McCrary Home

Afternoon bridge club met for
regularsessionFriday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. James-- Mc-

Crary.
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings madehigh

eore,Mr. GeorgeAmosmadesec-

ond high and Mrs. Ollie Ander-

son bingoed.
Following bridge officers were

elected, to Include Mrs. Jimmy
Jenningspresidentand'Mrs. Ollie
Anderson, reporter.The Valentine
theme was carried out in tallies
andnapkins, and arrangementsof
red and white flowers were used.
- Guestsat the meetingwere Mrs.
George Amos and Mrs. J. F. Jar-ret-t,

and members Included Mrs.
Roy Lasslter, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Carlton Hamilton, Mrs. Jim-

my Jennings.
Mrs. Roy Tidwell will behostess

at the next meeting.
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ForYou...
. . there'sbeauty and loveli-
ness in a new hair style. Let.
your hair speaka subtle beauty
for. your personality. Our op-

erators are trained to create
the right style for you. .

CompleteLine of
Merle Norman Cosmetics

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

Is

handling
selection

Fruits
m

ADiicots
Cherries
Grapefruit Sections
Strawberries

Fruits
Blueberries
Rhubarb
Coconut
Pineannle
RaswKrries --,,
Apple Sauce

Asparagus Cuts.
Asparagus Spears
Cauliflower
Cut
Green Lima Beans
Mixed Vegetables

and Carrots
SDlnach
Sauash
Succotash
Broccoli

SDrouts"

D'Ouvres
Topping

Phone1301

Now
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Shower Honors
Cochron
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' JULIA COCHBON

Members of the Women'sBowl
tag League met in the of
Mrs. Minnie Howie Friday evening

for a handkerchief shower honor-ta-g

Julia Mae Cochron.
Cochron,who hu cm-ploy- ed

by the US recruiting
station here, has transferred
to Amarillo and will leave. Mon-

day.
were presentedto.thd hon-ore- e,

and those attending were
Mrs. E. B. Dozler, Mrs. E. !. De-

ader, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Robertson,
Eloise Haley, CozareeWalker and
Mrs. Lois Eason.

Mr., Mrs. King
Are Party Hosts

FORSAN, Jan. 28. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Claude .King were host. . . i . .l .

JMtt nosiessescnasyevening ai a
at their homeIn the Sun Ray

camp.
Entertainment was 42, follow-

ing which refreshmentswere serv-

ed.
Attending were Mr. and E.

N. Baker, Mr. andMrs. C. V. Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mr. and

Keith and Mrs. .Pearl

-- VKENTIS BASS
HAS SOMETHING TO SAY!

'TheComing Thing Already Here"
We have EVERYTHING in frozen foodsconveniently displayed
In a completely OPEN DISPLAY CASE ... no doors" to... no sliding glass top ... no extra to make

. . . simply pick up the package. It's tempera-
ture, too. (,

FROZEN FOODS

Mixed

Vegetables

Corn

Peas

Bean

Specialities

Hors
Whin

26,

bom

Miss
Miss been

army
been

Gifts

party

Mrs.

Mrs,
Jack

TOP
open

Zero

In Stock .

I-
-

- Sea Foods
' XShrimo

ShrimD Cocktail
Shrimp and Okra Gumbo
Oysters. Ovster Stew
Lean Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cod
Fillet of Flounders
Cream Salmon
CreamTuna

Meats

l

r

Chicken Ala Kins
Chili Con Came

Frozen Baked iGood
(readv for o'ven) '

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberry Muffins

Delicious Pies -- r
(readv for oven)

A nound offruit in every pie
Peach
Cherrv
ADDle
Mince
Blueberry ' --, '

Frozen FoodsFor Pets, lb .-
-. .23c

We Have EverythingBirds Eye Makes
We Also Have A Complete Grocery Store

PRENTIS FROZENFRESH FOODS

Here?1

.lMv
Mm

s

Julia

1000 11th Place

Make-U-p that Ooie-Up- i''
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Missions Study,

Pot luck Supper

SatedMonday

Fi
lit

Initial
Missions

Pn

Monday
zatlon e:
supper.

hvHes
SIXSHABIS MihtHt

class in School of
being sponsored by the
sbyterian Aux- -

be held at the church
vening when the organl--
tertains with a pot-luc-k

The dliner is scheduledat 6:30
p.m. and will be followed with a
talje on India," by E, A. Miller.

Tuesday evening Dr. George E.
Feacdck will, tell of his impres-
sions and experiences while sta-

tioned id India! a ifilm "Port-O-fcall-,"

will be shown.
Another pot-luc-k supper will be

held Wednesday evening at the
church with Miller as speaker,
and RevJ R. Gage Lloyd will re-vie-

the book, "Now Is The Time"
when mission students'1 gather
Thursday! and Friday evening at
7:30 p.raf '

Mrs. Bessie Ower
Mimed President

0 : Sjudy Club :

Mrs. Bessie Power was named
to the office of president when
members!of the Fireman Ladies
study club met Friday evening" in
tnetnpmeot Mrs. iean urooKs ior
a business session Airs, ureia
Shultz was

ther officers chosen4 included
Mrs. Leah Brooks, vice-preside-

Lois Hall, secretary and re
porter.; J --

Following business,refreshment
plates,were served.

Those jwho attended,were Mrs.
Power, Iflrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Sa-

rah Griffith, Mrs. .Alice Minis,
Mtanle Barbee, Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mr i. Dorsey Jarrett, Mrs. Re-
beccaMcjGinnls', Mrs. Velma Bak-

er, Mrs. Loyse Garlandi Mrs. Inell
Smauley,Mrs. Irene Parks, Mrs.
Stella Jbhnson, Mrs. Billle An-

dersan, Mrs. Beth Kay, Mrs. Grace
McClintoh, Mrs. Theresa Ander-
son, Mrs.) Greta Shultz, Mrs. Lois
Hall and Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs. Arnold will be ,hostessfor
the,February meeting.

'Snovj White7 Play

To FeatureVaried

Musical Program
WhenJ"Snow White and the

Seven Dwarfs" comes to Big
Spring under the sponsorship of

the local Businessand Profession-
al Women's club on Feb.17 a'va-

ried program will be presented in
the one production.

The operetta, which Is to be
held in the municipal auditorium
with bothfevening and matineeper
formancei, 'brings to 'life many

well-know- n characters, including
SnoW White, the prince, the
queenand all sevenof the dwarfs.
A musical backgroundwill be fur-
nished bir a complete orchestra
under hi baton of Thomas Gras-s-o.

1

Hjyery type of musical number
is included in operetta with a
touch of opera, a ballet, a comedy
danceroutine by the.sevendwarfs,
popular and semi-classic- s. Some16
songswith three dance ensembles
are jfeatubd. The New York cast
Is headed by Clella as Snow
White, and George Lawton as
Pririce Charming.

Tickets , for the performance
will i go on sale on February 1, and
mat he hbtainea oy caning ui
contacting any of BPW
dub;

Knott RebekahsMeet
Kk0TT.v Jan. 25. (Spl) Mem-

bers of( tie Rebekahlodge, No. 14
met at ths hall Thursday evening
for la regular business session.-

Officer elected will be install,-e-d

next Thursday night Those
attending wereMrs. Daisy Dona--
ghey, , PearlJones,Mrs. Nora
Gaskln, Jivel Smith, Minnie un
ger. Vera
R. H. linger,

BROWNIE
Membi

led by A

entertained
inursaayj
of Jirs, X
Park, -

FOR H

Elmo Photo-Finis- h Face Powder

the

Women's

and

the

member

Mrs

Gross, J. T. Gross and

S TO MEET
of Brownie Troop 19;
L. D. Jenkins, will he
with a weiner wast

at 4 p. m. at the home
E. Brigham, 402 East

r -
OURS?

iy.. .

I Km i

Eight Boys
,
And

Girls Born In I

t

Clinic During

rThree

Local

Week
The fairer sexwasn't even in on

the running in births reportedby
local hospita s which Saturday an-

nounced the arrival of eight boys
and. threegirls during the week.

Births at the Big Spring hospi-

tal included a sonborn to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. WardTuesdayJ The in-

fant weighed eight pounds,' nine
ounces,and was named JamesHu-
bert,Jr.

James Robert Howard Was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Howard at
the hospital Friday at 3 JL0 p. m.
and tipped the scalesJ at five
pounds, 10 ounces. t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G len Ear-ha-ft

at 7:15 p. m. Friday wasa son,
Gary Dale, 'who weighed six
pounds,four ounces.

, -
Sharing bassinets in tne

nursery during' the
week were four youngsters that
included Robby Merrill Killough,
born to Mr. and Mrs. WJ C. Kil
lough at 3:45 a. m. Tuesday. The
infant weighed seven pounds at
birth. J

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen Tate
became the parents of a. ion, Fri
day. The baby weighedsWounds,
10 ouncesand was named
Lynn.

Beatrice Cue Neely was

Michael

born to
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Neew Friday
at the clinic She weighed seven
pounds.

At Malone Hogan hospital a
daughter, Mary Ellen, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards on
Jan.19. Sheweighednine pounds.
On Jan. 20. Mr. and Mri Grady
Hodnett became the parents of a
son. He weighed seven pounds,
two and a half ounces, andhas
been named Klrbjr Lynn. I

On Thursdays son was.born to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grossat Malone
Hogan. The child weighed six
pounds, 13 ounces, and has been
named Robert Frederic I Also on
Thursday Mr. and Mrs.' Kelly
Brown were the parents of a girl.
The infant weighed seven pounds,
13 ounces,and,hasnot beennamed.

Valentine Theme
FeaturedAt Pary
for Mrs. Phillips

A Valentine theme was featured
in decorations at an informal
showergiven recently in the home
of Mrs. M. O. Hamby for Mrs. Ray
Phillips.

Mrs. D. P. Day was
for the party at which gameswere
played. Prizes went to Mrs. Eth-

el Van Pelt and Mrs. Jim Harper.
Pink and blue, rose buds filled

with candy heartswere"favors on
a refreshment plate which was
servedto Mrs. G. W. Phillips, Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Kathryn Thomas,
m. J. F. Homer. Mrs.- - Bee Walk
er, Mrs. A'lia Franklin, Mrs. Elmer
Asklns, Mrs. Raymond , Hamoy.
Mti-- .TnMr WrjmVlln. Mrs. Ethel
Van Pelt Mrs. Ruddy Foster, Mrs.
JW. Phillips, Mrs. Merle tioanett,
mW w. w. Merrile. Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. 3.ommy loveiace, airs.
Clarence Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. N.
fnncr Mrs. Charles Peterson. Mrs.
W. O. Graham, Mrs. Clifton Hen
dricks, Mrs. J. Wf BryanfiDorotny
no.. Two Tn rSorfhrnn. Mrs. Lee
Roy Day, Mrs. LaVerne Webb,Mrs.
Elsie Hamby, mine jo .nauons
and Bonnie Patron.

Ktr, A T rVn TlTm. fflra Phil
lips, Mrs. Roy Rodman, Mrs.. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Lee casue,Airs, cari
Phillips, Mrs. T, G. Wood. Mrs.
Lewis Stall, Mrs. W. A. Stall, Mrs.
Edgar Phillips, Arah Phillips, Mrs.
Ted Hull, Anna Smith, Cozaree
Walker, Mrs .C. T. McDonald.Mrs.
A. D. Wright, Mrs. Milas Wood,

Mrs. Riley Lovelace Mrs. Herbert
Reeves,Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. L. A..
Pickle, Mrs. W. Mrs.
Frank Martin and Mrs. Basil

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ipO.

JUST FHONft 48

Beaty'sLaundry

Quick, Reliable

Strvict '

601 Goliad Phone 9606

FreePick-U-p and Delivery

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W 3rd Ph. 1403

Btst Livestock
Market !

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classeset
cattle.
Really equipped to handle yoar
livestock. x

Sale Every Tuesday,
TEXAS LIVEST;0CK1

AUCTION CO.. Inc. '
Box 908 , Phone 1203

Biz Ipr'lnr, Tezaa

East;Ward Faculty!

FetesTeachers

At Holiday Party
The Valentine theme was used

when teachers of East Ward
school entertained at the school
Friday eveningwith a party hon-

oring all other teachers in the Big
Spring school system.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white la.ee cloth and was
decoratedwith red ribbon stream-
ers. The centerpiece was the. rea"

and white Valentine cake. The
heart theme was carried out fur-
ther in the decorated nut cups
and napkins. '

Hostessesfor the affair ilnclud.
ed Mrs. Creed Coffee, Mrs. A.
C. Kloven, Mrs. J. L. Thomas,
Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Edythe Wright and
Pauline Morris.

Refreshments were served to
Neal Cummings, Ada Harrison,
Georgia Evans, Minnie Lockelte,
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Wanda War
ren, Cassa Edwards,.Mabel Btro--

ther, Mrs. Burke Plant, Mr. and
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Norman- - Spen
cer, Mr. and Mrs. L., E. Hutchins,
Mr. and iMrs. B. F. Logan, Mr.
and Mrs.I J. A. Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy C. Haynes, Mrs. Cecil Pen-ic- k,

Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mts. C. E. Whltlock, Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Frances
Finney, airs. Violet B. Reed, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Wayne Johnson
and L. S. Johnson.

Mrs. Jones Hostess
To Glass Social,
Business Meeting

Mrs. Ethel Jones entertained
recently with the regular meeting
of the TEL class of the First Bap-li- st

church for business and a
party.

The program was opened with
a prayer' by Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
after which Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave
the devotional from John I, "Je-
sus, the Light of the World." The
group then sang, "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus," and "The
Light of the World Is Jesus." ac
companlcd by Mrs. S. A. Bitter.
Mrs. J. W. Cain presided Bt the
business meeting at which Mrs.
Ina Montelth reported on pack-
ageswhich the class sent to Nor-
way and presented a letter which
had beenreceived from the fami-

ly receiving the gifts.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Ri. D. Ulrey, Miss Minnie
Moore--, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Ina Montelth, Mrs? Cf E. Reed,
Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. J.jL. Haynes,
Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs. Beatrice
Mittel, Mrs. L. E. Coleman, Mrs.
S. A. RItter, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son and the hostess.

Mrs. John Gaskins
Hostess For Party

KNOTT, Jan. 25. (Spl.) Mrs.
Billy Gaskins was honored at a
riff nartv in the home of Mrs.
John Gaskins Thursday afternoon.

A pink and blue moui was usea
In party decorations and attend-
ing were Mrs. O. W. Lancaster,
Mrs. B. IV Daugherty, Mrs. Cecil
Autry, Mrs. Earl Freeman, Mrs.
Arnold Flovd. Mrs. L. M. Roberts,
Mrs. A. H. Hughes, --Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs. Raymond Chap-
man. Mrs. Junior Gaskln. Mrs.
Milton Gaskln, Mrs. Grady Gas--

kin, the honoree and the hostess
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Help Fight Polio!,

GIVE

To The

March of Dimes
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Kitchen Planning...
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takt Hal kriles

Women who thought they could neverwearcakesake-o-p

are-- discovering complexion loveliness with new ereaa-bas-e
Photo-Finifl-h. Concealsminor blemishes lastsSee.

hoorswhile yoar skin keeps dewy-fres-h. Non-dryin- g

; . n revelationin beautyl Six shades.

1.50 plat tX DISTKIBUTEDBT &m Sfa & rtTTTU.

AE-- VORK

i- - i
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Bright, .rich tquch for a dark costume,now . . . refreshingaccent for

Lo Verdi's stunning black Bengal Lizard sling pump,

16.75..:perfectly matched hand-tailore- d bag, 26.20, including tax,

you'll like the small-grain- 1 fof Bengal Lizard, its look of refinement .

and you'll love its versatility.

i
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Everyoneseemsto be planning for easiercooking!

New Freedom Gas Kitchens Point the Way!

Gasisfarand away the mostpopular Kitchen fueL It
speed,flexibility and economy are enjoyed in prac-
tically everyurbanhomeherein the Southwest.Truly,
it is America's sought-afte-r fueL So it is little wonder
thatJdtchenmodernizationplans are centeredaround
the new automatic gas ranges and silent gas refrig-
erators. lAround them, leading home economists,
architects,and designershave designed,the ultra-mo- d-

ern New iFreedom Gas Kitchen. For easier, better
cookingtin a beautiful, comfortable kitchen specify in
your fauilding or remodelingplans: "A New Freedom
GasKitfehen."

WW

EMPIRE,SOUTHERN
GAS W CO.

descf

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

CflLs,n.TTT)tf&t&

PggK

Lizard BLACK

Mqfc inc.
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Plan Of InterestTo AH
Friday evening the public will have the first

o: two opportunities to presentIts views on pro-

posedplans for zoning the city. This hearing will
be conducted by the city planning and zoning
commission,which, on the basis of testimony at
thehearingand its previous studies,makesa final
recommendationto the city commission. The lat-

ter board then has, the responsibility of conduct-
ing a final public hearing before either adopting
or xeiecting a zoning program.

There should be great interest in the prob-

lem, for zoning has been talked here as a desir-

able possibility for years. Now the first concrete
steps are being taken in that direction.

There should be understandingon somefunda-
mental points in advanceof the two hearings.First
of all; zoning does not and cannot control every
detail of construction-- It can control, with a cer-

tain degree of uniformity, occupancy and land
use. In the secondplace. It doesnot affect exist-

ing structures and use, but it can control future
development

Yotor Feelings:Are You
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald SpecialWriter - .

Dr. George Gallup, who is forever prodding
people about their opinions, recently departed
from routine quizzing to as'people if they were,
happy. Forty per cent thought they were happy.
(Wrote the poet, ThomasGray: "Where ignorance
is bliss, tls folly to be wise.") 'Forty per cent
thought they were both nappy and gloomy, while
a diehard 10 per cent were- - quite sure they were
gloomy all the time.

Appropriately enough,we get the word happy
from hap, meaning chance, for surely happiness
is largely a matter of luck being born with a
sunny disposition, being lucky enough to escape
disappointment, or possessingenough courage to
shrug it off. What is the substanceof happiness?
The dictionary describesit as"a state of wellbelng
characterized by relative permanence,by domi-nant- ly

agreeableemotion, ranging in value from
mere content to positive felicity, and by a natural
desire for its continuation."

Some people are just as determinedly happy
as otners are unhappy. Nothing dismays them.
They parry a thrust of Fate,with a laugh, and
find something amusing in the most distressing
situation. If they ever give way to the blues, as
most people do on occasion, they take it in soli-

tude, away from prying eyes. "That fellow hasn't
a care in the world," people say of some good-natur-ed

person who always seemsto be smiling
and happy. This is a false surmise,of course.No
mortal ever was ableto maintain complete happi-
nessin a troubled world indefinitely. Thosewho
refuse to yield to gloom are the heroes of this
world. They have the Inner strength to stand
up to trouble and smilein its face.

If happinessis contentment, then someof the
gloomiest people on earth are the happiest; for
are they not enjoying the emotional benlson that
best suits their temperament? "Grandpa is en-

joying poor health" is an old wisecrack, not as
far-fetch- ed as it sounds. Some people, enjoy the
miseries,for they like to attractattention to them

The Notion Today Joints

Two Views
WASHINGTON. OP) The

thinking in Congress on what
to do about labor unions comes
down roughly to this:

1. Do something now.
2. Take time.Make a thorough

study of relations between em-

ployers and workers. Then, with
that knowledge, do something.

And .what will Congressdo?
It seems certain to do some-

thing now. --And' maybe but on-

ly maybe It may set up a long-rang-e

study to do other things
later.

Senator --Murray, Montana
Democrat, was spokesman for
the "Don't rush too fast" school.

He went before the Senate's
Labor Committee, the commit

Affairs Of Th World

US Stands
Br J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
AP fonionAffair Analyst

Substituting For DeWJtt MacKenalt

United Nations circles have
been In a considerable flurry
this week over suggestionsthat
the United States might be
about to change its stand on
atomic control.

The new discussionshave cen-
tered around the possibilities of
a plan which would sidetrack
the UN Security Council, with
its veto, and leave punishment
of violation to the action of in-
dividual nations, on the theory
that violation would actually
constitute a declaration of war
and they would be forced'to
act anyway.

.

Such a system would, In ef-

fect, setup an autonomousbody
for atom control, although pre-
sumably its acts affecting the

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK. ALgood many
families have had continuing
generationstaking up the grease
paint and following in the the-
atrical footsteps of their elders.

The first to come to mind are
of course the Barrymores for
several generations, then Miss
Margaret Webster,who trods'the
talented tradition of her titled
mother. Dame May Whitty; Cor-
nelia Otis Skinner, daughter of
Otis Skinner; Fva le Galllenne

and any sort of digging would
turn up lots more.

But this little piece is con-
cerned with the youngsters.

A picture of Otto Krugcr and
his daughter Ottllle which ar-
rived at my des"k sent me off
among the current dramas In
Karen of new , footprint-follow- -

Residents
A, thorough understai ding of these points wijl

eliminate,controversy on the grounds .that the
program would put any Individual or concern out
of businessin any glvei locality simply through

'adoption.
What it could accomplish Is a more sensible

grouping of residences,businessesand industries
so thatin the future out tendency to hodge-podg- e

placement will be subj ;ct to control. It simply
would be the meanswhereby those in residential
areas would know tha; nothing but residences
would be erecteji in the samearea;that those in
business areas would le (assureda glue factory
could not put in next d 3or, etc. ,

Whether the proposalsare sound,whether the
boundaries are properly fixed, whether space
clearanceson lots in th : various zones are ample
or too stringent, and other things are fit subject
for public discussion. Any property owner should
be Interested to the extent that he will familiarize
himself with terms of the plan and-offe-r any sug-

gestionshe mlght.have it the two publichearing.

Happy?
selves,.and they are happiest when people ith

them. M .
(

Dr. Gallup found that; the "happiest" people
In the United States,p rcentagewis'e,are inhabi-
tantsof the Rocky Mour tain states. Pacific Coast-
ers comenext. SomeGloomy Gus is sure to, im-
pute this condition to ihe natural booster'spirits
of the people of those regions, for no Callfoiplah
or Denverite would ever confess he felt poorly.
They make a cult of feeling well, and when asked
about their wellbelng tney naturally would affirm
their happiness. That's a pretty good attitude.
If a mansay's he's hapjpyL he's happy evenIwlth
tearsstreaming down his iface. ' J

The Gallupers found that single people, are
lesshappy thanmarried,ones,which seemstobelie
the old saw-th-at misery loves company; for if
single peoplewere miserable enough they'd gelt

'
married as an .antidote ,

Finally, the most-- d jprcsscd peopleare hose
holding routine jobs in factories, doing the same
thing over dnd over, again, dayafter day. jyear
after year. Variety's ihe very spice of life, as
William Cowper wrote. j

One may cultivate a mood as one cultivates
sweetpeasor smilax. s a man thinketh in his
heart, so is he. It tales a lot more muscles to
execute a frown than a smile. The cheerfulest
vision vouchsafedmankind is the smile that plays
on, the face of an infant, or a whitehaired old per-
son. The one is not acquainted with the disap-
pointments and antagonismsof this world,-an-d the
other, hasexperienced them all and is., no longer
impressedby them.

The personwho is fortified by an Inward sense
of the capacity to resistand overcomepain isn't
likely to give way to gloom and iorboding. He
knowshe canlick anything that walks,having first
licked the toughestfoe pn earth, his ego himself.

Whatevera man hastinside him by way of hap-plne- ss

or gloom or cowardiceor exaltation he put
there himself. Not eve--n the power of Almighty
God can console
solaced.

Morlow

Of Lab3r Law Policy
tee which will put into shape
whatever' labor bills the Sen--at- e

votes on.
He said it has beenabout 30

years sincesany real study has
been made of employer-employ-e

relations by Congress.
And he said: Since , passing

any laws about unions-ft-o curb
them Is so important,
study should be made

So he suggestedCongressdo
what the Presidentasked it to
do: Set up a committee to 'make
the study.

But SenatorJosephBpll, Min-
nesota Republican, at the 'same
hearing was spokesman;for the
"Do Something Now, but plen-
ty" group.

DeWitt MacKcnzic

On Baruch
maintenance of peaceWould ul-

timately come before-- the coun-
cil. But it would emphasizein-

dividual action as aganst the
collective action of the Banich
plan, would abandon theattempt
to array moral as well as legal
authority against military use of
atomic power and get back to
what would closely approximate
the old treaty system.

The idea apparently got
around through misinterpreta-
tion of a speech byChief US
DelegateAustin In which! nc dis-
cussedsome of the factors con-

sidered during the evolution of
the Baruch plan, and jthrough
randomdiscussionsat Ldke Sue-- ,
cess regarding possible, means
of reconciling US and 'Russian
views of retention of the Secur-
ity Council veto over recom-- ,

mendatlons of the proposed
atomic authority.

Investigation indicates thai

ing. Pere et fille.Kruger were
pictured during a rehearsal of
"Little A," In which they both
appear.At almost the sametime,
I was being reminded over the
telephone of the talents of Miss
Lee Nugent, whose father,' El-

liott Nugent, a new
play enUtled "The Big Two'!;
Robert Montgomery of the films
also sharesthe producing honors
with Lee's perennially youthful
pop.

Then as I perused a few re-
cent programs, I noted the name
of Dennis King, Jr., son of the
fine actor. Junior abandonedra-
dio a while back when his Ir-
responsible youth tossed inhibi-
tions and a bag of water outf a ,
window of a Buffalo radio sta-
tion, drenching one of "Buffalo's

the heart thatrefuses to be

He wants something done at'
this sessionof Congressto cor-vh- at

i
rect he considers "abuses"
by labor, unions.

He lias introduced bills which,
lie hijnself calls "drastic." One
would outlaw the closed 'shop
Another' would outlaw "industry-
wide bargaining.

He's preparing another to
overhaul,the Wagner Labor Re-latio-

Act
SenatorTaft, Ohio Republican

and chairmanof the Labor Com-
mittee, jlooklng at the Murray
and ljal Schools, said that now:

"Congress could pass what it
thinki it can agree on. Then
follow that with a long-rang-e

study of other problems."

Atom Plan
there is! little to get excited
about( and that the US ,is stick-
ing by its guns for sure-fir- e

control,' operating under the
United Nations, with no veto
regarding punishmentof 'viola-
tions. I

Thej Russiansare standing just
as firmly for a treaty providi-
ng1 fqr a system of inspections,
but with . recommendations of
the! control authority as to any .

punishment of violations still
subject to veto.

Thej Russians maintain that
such a convention would pro-
vide an--- effective start for con-
trol, jcrcatc confidence among
people, and that after that de-

tails should be worked out
But they still want the Unit-

ed States, presumably as evi-

dencejof good faith, Jto stop mak-
ing atomic ,bombs 'and destroy
any 'on hand to start the ball
rolling. $

.moreprominent politicians,close
friend of thestation's owner.The
victim stormed into the studio,
demanded to know the owner
of the splashy Norden bomb-sig- ht

aim. Upon Junior's imme-

diate: confession,he was fired.
Dennis now rapidly is becom-

ing on of our betteryoung char-
acter acors. He just finished a
fine engagement in "The Play-bo-

y of the Western World," with
BurgeisjMeredith."

Patricia Klrkland plays the
autobiographical role In Buth
Gordoh'i "Years Ago," thereby
carrying! on the family tradi-
tion ofj her dad, Playwright Jack
Kirklahdl ("Tobacco Road"), and
her mother, Nancy Carroll, last
generation's Lana Turner.

Family Tradition Still Flourishes

i

THE LITTLE SAVAGE
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Great Gift Of Gusto
NEW YORK, (JP-h- Two of

the most interesting people in
the world today are Bob Casey,

one of thoserare characterswho

become a legend In .their own

lifetime.
1 I say two people because If

5'ou only- - know Bob Casey, the
writer, you've missed'an equally
greatman Bob Casey, giving
with the voice.

They are wrapped up together
In one wonderful barrel-bodie- d

Irishman with the 'soul of a
leprechaunwho retired this week
from the Chicago Dally News
after thirty-seve-n golden years
in the newspaper vineyard.

Great modern editors such
as Carr Van Anda of the New
York Times and and(Oliver K.
Bovard of the St. Louis Post-Dispal- ch

arc responsiblefor lift-

ing the standardsof journalism,
but it is men like Bob Casey
that give it a bright spirit and

' 'a soul.
'

Rnrt-Ui- n International 'lump
ing Jack who has filled in his
spare time between .newspaper
choreshy turning outjmore than

men, events and anectodesby a
kind of Irish osmosis, janddigets
them into fluid prose.

He leaves a lasting ripple
wherever he goes, 'and when
newsmen meet in Saigon or
Cairo or Algiers or P,aris, soon-- .

er or later the, question comes
up, "Where'd you seelBob

'
Casey

last?" '
f

I met him first in a candlelit
army tent in Normandy full of
correspondents and brandy
fumes. Bob was telling a story,
standing there bare except for
his trousers. As he reached the
tagline,' his big- - "belly bulged
with laughter and his gray--.

OSSSEEESEiS
c

ACROSS IS. Harbor
1. Flap 28. Cover vrlth
i. Mexican hut j frosting
I. Cheering' 1). Armadillo

yliable 40. Shaped like a
11. Gone by , breathing
It. Fine Tlolla orlflca
14. Preceding 41. Pile

night 44. Grow droTriy
IE. Statute 45. Greek letter
16. Heavenly body 47. Japanese
17. Tribunal i admiral
II. SqueaJclns 49. Futi
10. Aatronomlcal 50. Exist

phenomenon1 E2. Partof the foot
11. Disencumber Et. Small
23. Groove ss. Tropical bird
24. Sun cod 57. Survival
16. Reslnoui 59. Town In Ohio

substance 60. Clear profit
It. Dried stsm 6L Scene of
29. About ! combat
21. Corroded 62. Writing
!!. Mechanical 4 Implement

device (2. Swedish coin
18. Topax 64. Oppressed

hummingbird 65. ibiaclc

"rji 111' !

11 j

PiS lliiilll55
5e7 37 T

55 37 IfS
J j j j

APHtwtttaluru

fringed round face went back
and he roared,so that the tent
walls flapped and the candle-

light danced.You could hardly
hear theanti-aircra- ft guns bang-

ing outside.
He fought the First Worjd

War as an artillery captain. He
covered the secondwar in both
the Atlantic and Pacific on
the ground, in the air, on the
sea, Under the sea.

IJe writes as naturally as oth-

er men breathe.No onewho ever
know Bob thinks '"retirement"
will still his typewriter,
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By MICKEY BACH
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzU

DOWN 5. Chinese treaty
1. Soft mineral port

I. Noncircular2. Edible aeaweed . routing piece
2. Arbor T. Egyptian solar
4. CrowlUe bird disk

8. Word for word
9. Disprove

10. Pertaining to
grandparents

11. Queen of the
gods

19. .Trouble
21. Purchase
24. Knocks
25. On the highest

point
27. Stylish
28. Crust of bread
29. City In Portugal
30. Agricultural

establishment
22. Ireland
34. Old French

coin
35. Footless

"animal
37. Characteristic
39. In progress
41. Wingless
42. Source of

natural
Indigo

45. Musical
Instrument

46. Interior
48. iluslo drama
49. Form into a

row
50. Shrubor tree of

the genua
Alnua

61. Intended
53. Location
55. Bark of the

paper
mulberry

68. Directed.as
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Washington Merry-Go-R- o unrJ Drew Pearson

Admirals CianChangeTheir Minds
WASHINGTON. -- - If Con!

grcss really wants to cut the
budget, the boys on Capitol Hill
might scrutinize certain naval
operations going on almost un,
der their npses in southern
Maryland. i

Directly south of Washington
near Solomon's Island, Md., the
navy operated an important
wartime ordnance development
center. About 19,000 men were
stationed there during the war
and some of the navy's most im
portant guns were tested out
near Solomon's island.

Just half a mile on the other
side of Solomon's,the navy also
operated another Important
establishment a mine test
base. I

Camethe end of thewar and
last August, the navy decidedto
abandon the mine test base but
continue the ordnance develop
ment center as a permanent
operation. So it started to tear
down buildings, cleanland ana
to construct permanent officersr
quarters for the ordnancecenter!

j

Then two months later the
navy changedits mind. In Octoj
ber, it decided to reverse the
processand make the mine tcsf
center permanent, abandoning
the ordnance development'
center. j

Accordingly, the navy signeda
contract with the Burns Conj-structio- n

Company, which pro
ccededto move 25 quonsethuts'
previously erected at the ord
nance development,over to the
mines testbase.The Burns Comf
pany also started construction of
permanent new homes for navy
personnel, poured cement foun-
dations, laid floors, Installed in-

direct heatingsystems,and erect
ed steel framework for pre--
fabrlcation.- -

THOSE CHANGEABLE
ADMIRALS

In fact, the homeswere-abo-ut

one-ha- lf completed, when sud-
denly the navy again changedits
mind. I

Having first decided to aban-
don the mines test case, then
'decided to make it permanent!
the admirals have now decided
once again to abandonthe mine
test base.

Meanwhile various expensive-supplie-s

badly needed for vetj-eran- s

housing, having already
been ordered, are being deliver-
ed. If congressmenhad journeyf
ed south a few miles Into Mary-
land recently, they might have
seen truckloads of steelframe-
work and insulation going down
to Solomon's Island despite
the fact that all construction ha
been stopped. The navy forgot
the slight detail of counterj-mandin- g

its orders in time to
prevent delivery.

All of. this is one reason why

Texas Today

Advertising
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Billy Rose--, the showman,
wrote such amusing copy in his
advertisements that it wasn
long before he was signedup by
a syndicate to write a column.

Something like that is haj
pening in Pampa,says Editor
L. Swindle of the Pampa New:
A well-to-d- o real estate ma
named J. Wade Duncan pound
out such down-to-eart-h, chatt
'and downright amusing mate
ial for his. ads that one of the
first things readers do is turn
to the classified page....
" Here's a sample:

t

"I've had quite a few com
plaints from some of "the nevjr

comers and out-of-to- people
at not being able to locate the
Duncan BIdg. Well, that is
something. When you come to
town and get in the busiest part
then you are in what is called'
the Duncan block.

In Holly.wood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UPJ Groucho
Marx, has his own explanation

forIthe lack of laughs on pie
screen today good low comedy
is too high for most film au-

diences.
The Grouch was doing a mu-

sical number for- - "Copacabana,"
in which he is brothcrless and
plays a clipped-moustach-e "the-

atrical producer. In the picture
he is trying to elude someone

disguised as Groucho Marx.
After he finished imitating him-

self, he came over to deplore
with me the paucity of humor in
the movies.

-
. "The way I figure it," he be-

gan, "is that it's safer not to
. make comedy. Picture audiences
would rather cry. Yes, sir, they'd
rather just sit there and weep
into their popcorn. And that's
good, too, becauseit softens up
the popcorn so it doesn't make
so much noise. Have you ever-bee- n

to the movies and had
people all around you eating
popcorn? It's frightening.".

l' hope the girls aren't of-

fended, but Groucho thinks they
interfere with the production of
film comedies.

"I don't think women under-
stand comedy, not to mention
the fact that they don't under-
standmen," he said, tossing off
a Grouch-ism-. "They're not quite

veterans housing is so scarce.
T,hc biggest builders in the
United States are the army and
navy. Both branchesof the serv-
ice decided to rush through a
lot of construction immediately
after the war while they thought
Congress was in a generous
mood.

'.J
THE NAVY'S TWO PETS

j Here is the lateststory going
the rounds of the navy depart-
ment. When you read the above
account on the-- changeable ad-

mirals you can understand why
the navy tells it with such glee.

A grammar school teacherwas
enrolling a new class, according
to the navy, and was somewhat
surprised to find two small boys
who gave their namesas: "John
t. Lewis Smith" and "Drew
IJearsonSmith."
- A little perplexed at these
unusual,names, the teacher de-

cided to call the mother of the
two boys, and the following ron-versati-on

took place:
"Mrs. Smith, I'm calling

about your two little boys who
enrolled with me at school to-

day. I just want to make sure
thatI have their namesright
'John L. (Lewis Smith and
'Drew Pearson Smith.' Is that
correct?"

"Yes." replied Mrs. Smith.
"That's what I namedthem. You
may think they're peculiar
names; so perhaps I should tell
you that I'm not married and
maybe you can think of some
betternamesfor those two little

-- . b. . . ."
And 'that is the navy's story.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Georgia's Chip Robert called

up Statesman Senator Barklcy
of Kentucky the other day to
compliment him on his new
moustache."How do the ladies
take to it?" askedChip. "Like a
rabbit to a brier patch," replied
Barkley. . . .
Charlie Dewey of Chicago was
attending a social function the
other day and accidentally step-

ped on somebody'sinstep. Look-
ing around apolgeMcally he. dis-

covered the Instep was that of
. the President of the United

States. "Oh!" exclaimed Dewey,

'I didn't know I was steppingon
the President." "Well, it hurts,
even If it was the President,"
said Truman, with a rueful
smile. . . . Political sleuths re
port that the railroad interests
are lined up behind Taft for
president with the oil interests
behind Dewey. If so, it means
Rockefeller (oil) vs. Morgan
(railroads!. . . If excise taxes on
matches do not come off one
million druggists and tobacco-
nistsmay stop giving away match
books. The public probably
doesn't1 realize it but every
year they get ten billion books,

Copy Makes News

Low ComedyToo High

"The Duncan Bldg. sets on
the corner, and it is two-stor-y

affair right In the middle of
the business district of Pampa.
TVhen you come up Into this
building you are on your own,
as we start selling you some-
thing just as you hit the head
of the stairs.

! "You -- tan buy real estate, get
a divorce, insure yourself for-lif- e

or fire, borrow money, pay
bills, get an oil well drilled, sue
anybody, sell anything, In fact
you can do anything or have
anything done, if you have the
money to pay for it. If you
don't have any money to do
anything with you can loaf, as
my office has some pretty com-

fortable furniture In it
, "If you get tired of loafing

you can move over to Fred
Gary's office and lay down, he's
got a divan in his . . . Anyway,
don't ever ask me anymore
where the Duncan Bldg. is, as
t think this Js

sure what it's all about. They
see the men laughing and they
don't like that, because they
don't catch what's so funny."

.
Feb. 1 will be Van , Johnson

Day, in Newport, R. I., in honor
of the home town boy who made
Hollywood . . . George Murphy
and his wife haven't abandon-

ed dancing entirely. They've
dreamed up "The Hollywood"

which is a combination of the
rhumba and one-ste-p That
should be a neat trick ... If
anyonecares,Bill Powell is play-
ing the tuba in "Song of The
Thin Man." . . . The Johnson
office is constantly hearing this
argument these days: "If 'Duel
in the Sun' can get' away with
it, why can't we?" . . r Gene
Tierney Is preparing to estab-
lish residence in New York next
month and says she isn't going
out much any more. "I like it
better this way," she -- says, al-Ino-st

convincingly . . . Van Hef-ll- n

will lecture on acting at his
alma mammy, U. of Oklahoma,
for a career conference conven-
tion in April.

Poet: You cannot prevent the
birds of sorrow' from' lying over
your head, but you can prevent
themfrom building nestsIn your
hair.

each containing twenty lights
free. The cost to the retailer
is thirty-fiv-e million dollars,
and the drugstore boys are
getting tired of paying It. . .
The March of Dimes infantile
paralysis fund donated over
$100,000 to SisterKenny's polio
patients in Minnesota. . . AFL
moguls are lifting their eye-
brows over the trip of left-win-?

Mexican, labor leaderLombardo
Toledano to Japan.

MERRY -- GO -- ROUND
Civilian secretariesof state

who for years have ridden in
ordinary pullmans are wondering"
how come the military get the
useof private railroad cars in
peacetime. General Marshall
rode in a private car from Chi-
cago to Washington last week,
whereas Henry L. Stimson. two
times secretary of war, and once
secretary of state, never got any
higher than a pullman drawiax
room. . . . .General Eisenhower
alsoseemsto have a yen for pri-
vate cars. Returning; from
Florida the other day, "his pri-
vate ear was uncoupled and
switched to another track, in.
order to preventthe public from
seeing him. Newsmenwere bar-
red from the tracjes a pro-
cedure occurring with no other
chief of staff in recenthistory.
. . . though the FCC is some-
times accused of bending be-

fore politics, its recent brush
with Tennessee solons would
make it appearotherwise. Pug-
nacious Senator McKellar wrote
one of the hottestletters of his
hot career to FCC Chairman,,

Denny, demanding a Nashville
wave length for his friends.
"You have made a great..mis-

take," fumed McKellar. "Is it
too late to mend? Of courseyou
know all about Tennesseeand
we know nothing. Frankly, I
resent very much your action
in the matter." Senator Stewart
also raised cain but the-- FCC
stood pat. . . . Congresswomaa
Katharine St, George,elected to
Ham Fish's old.New York dis-
trict, seems to have Inherited
the views of her predecessor.
"Democracy," says the gentle-
woman from New York, "has
failed." . . . Ex-spea- Sara
Rayburn still nurses a --grudge
against ex-OP-A Administrator
Ptjkl Porter, whoseprice control
he thinks defeated the Demo-
crats. Upon giving up his swank
speaker's limousine, Rayburn
remarked, "Porter'sthe guy wh
made a pedestrian out of me.
. ." . Credit Stetson Kennedy,
author of the sensational new
book, "Southern Exposure," for
making monkeys out of the
Columbians. Kennedy did such
a job on the would-b- e Hitlers
that they are now practically
extinct.

(Copyright. 1947, The BeU Syndicate.Iae.1

.besides costing me about Sip.'
They don't run these ads for
nothing." -

Then he listsa few items for
sale, and they all read like bar-
gains, the way he tells it. He
even hints that the prices be
lists aren't final.

"You know it takes-- a buyer
to make a trade, just because
someoneprices his stuff for $5,-0- 00

Is no sign that,he'sgoing to
stay with that price."

We have a hunch J. Wade
Duncan won't stay with real,
estate, cither.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490Kcs.

SUNDAY MORNING
7.00 News.
7:15 Home Folks Frolic
7J30 Coffee Time
8.00 Quartet
8:15 Listen to Uebert
830 Coast to Coast on a Bos
9,00 Church in the Wild wood
9:30-- Southernalres

10 oo Sunday Kit Farads
10:30 News
10.45 Sunday Serenade
11.00 First Presbyterian Church

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12 60 Luncheon Serenade
12 30 News
12.43 The Jesters
12-5- Facts and Fiction

1:00 Lutheran Hour
1:30 Fashion SpoUUht
1.45 March of Dimes
2 00 Melodies To Remember
230 Proudly We Hall
2:45 Sam PettensUl
3.00 Are These Our Children
3:30 Oreen Hornet
4.00 Darts for Douth
4:30 Counterspy
5 00 Court of Mtsslnc Heirs
3:30 The Oreatest Story. Errr Tola"

SUNDAY CVENINQ
6 00 Drew Pearson
6.15 Monday Morninc Headlines
6.30 Washington Inside-Ou- t
6:45 Here"s To Veterans
7.00 Cosden Concert Hour
8.00 Waller Wlnchell

Louella Parsons
8.30 Jimmy Fiddler
8 45 Policewoman
o 00 Theatre Guild on th A!r

10.00 Old Fashioned Rents!
11.00 Sltn Off

' MONDAY MORNING
6 00 Musical Clock
7.00 Your Exchange
7:15 Relltion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8.00 Breakfast Club
9.00 My True 8tory
9:25 Hymns or All Churches
9.45 Sammy Kare

10.00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Galen Drake
10.45 Ted Malone

Kenny Baker Show
11 30 Dr Swain
11:35 Downtown Snooper
11.55 March of Dimes

MONOAY AFTERNOON
12 00 Man on Street
12:15 Bin Slnss
12JO News.
12.45 Sonts You Know and Lrr

1.00 Walter Klernan
1:15 Allan Roth
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Jumping-- Jacks
2 CO Ladles Be Beated
2:13 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon DeroUonsi
2.45 A Forum
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3JO Cliff Edwards
3 45 Platter Party
4.45 Dick Tracy
5 00 Terry and the First
6 15 Sky King:
S 30 Jack Armstronc
S.4S Raeord Basorter

(
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Be An
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Wm ktfrr fnm Jtork , fw -

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph.-140-
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Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

Will Meier

around to

Tim Junior Chamber;of Commerce Savs:

taf W

Brooklyn Eagle's
Office Is Robbed

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. (ff)

Two 'masked men entered the
Brooklyn Eagle's business office,
held up a girl cashier, and escap
cd with a weekly payroll of ap
proximately $20,000 Friday.

One man pulled a gun and'held
up the girl, who, was the' only oc?
cupant of the cashierscage. The,
second man scrambled over--th-e

top .of the cage, seized a canvas
bag containing the payroll, and
clambered back.

They then ran to the street
where two other men awaited
them in a car and madea quick
getaway.

Now Is the time to arrange for
your 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries may not open
due ot lack ef eggs.Be sare to
get yours by booking thembow.
We handle only U.S. approved
pellovum tested chkks.
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks 515.89 per 168. .
We have a good supply ef start-
ed chicks on. hand.--

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach)True & Son

Irene Meier

ME I 11
INSURANCE AGENCY i

A

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608. E. Third

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're Just HOME folks, doing businesswith HOME folks . ,
and proud of It! When YOU need cash to buy that'car, trueki

or tractor farm implements,or businessequipment to re-

pair your home, automobile or store - to meet a businesser
family emergency that calls for cash QUICK just drive

OUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

American-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
MR. BREGER

But, darling, do you really think our home movies
. THAT good?"

Chrome Hub Caps
. . . for Late Model Cars

Chrome Gnifea: i

'V t ' . . for All Models' :

1 . ' p 'W !

f
- .''.',: Tailor Made j '' .

--
.

-- Seat Coverjs - '.7
Made of the Best Materials - '

Ben McCullough's

art

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamessi Hwy. PhoneS06

i
- - i

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
L-- -

HOME TOWN NEWS

3X

"There's asmuch classto the prompt serviceatBOB
FULLER MOTOR COMPANY as there is to any jgirl
on this ibeach."

..- - .
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Pay Ybur Poll Tax Now
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Mrs. J. T. Allen

Dinner Hostess .

Irs. J., T. Allen entertained of-

ficers of" the local chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star at a

dinner party Friday evening when
she honored Mrs. Jane Thomas
and Mrs, Mary Louise Hammond
.with a pink and blue shower.

The dining table was centered
with a large crystal swan which
held an arrangement of white
carnations. Place cards were
miniature bassinets.

Gifts were presented to the
honorees and gamesprovided

for the evening.
Those who attended the dinner

were "Mrs. Ruth Pittman. Mrs;
Euta Hall, Mrs. Adele Roberts,
Mrs. Fannie Mae Eaker. Mrs.
Veda Carter. Mrs, Vina Thompson,
Mrs. Delia Hicks. Mrs, Ina Rich-
ardson. Mrs. Hammond., Mrs.
Thomas,Mrs. Marjprie Byrd, Mrs.
Vera Gross, Mrs. Oma Rosson
and Mi Irma Kirk.

New

Parking Lot
North Of Petroleum Bldg.

For Space See

frank Pool
Or Phone 865

FOR COMPLETE

. INSURANCE

SERVICE

.See
JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency .

EllkBIdc. 1654-- E. 2nd
Phone1695
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is it

O. does it with pkte?
5 It's not plated with

e.T

wear

What do aboutit?

8 Big

THE TEXAS POLL

Negroes
Own

By Texas

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. Most ,NH
grdes, agree with the overvhelm
me sentiment ot me wnne popu
lation in Texas that the' Legisla--

turft should provide colored stu
dents with a first class university!
nf tholi rnin in4fari nf allnwlnc
them to enter the University o

&Texas. j
Nezroes vote 8 to 5 in 'favor1 of

a separateuniversity, as compared
with a ratio of more than 25 to lj

among 'eligible white
The Texas Poll put the questlori

to a cross-sectio-n

of adults' In this form:
"Under a Supreme Court rulj.

ing, Texas is faced wiftj the probj
lem .of either setting up a first
class university for Negroes orj

allowing them to enter the Unit
versity of Texas, yvnat ao yo
think ought to.be done?,".

"Here are the results, broke:
down to show the opinions of ih
ar nor font nf the nprmle who ari
white and the J4 per cent who ari
Neeroes:

Set tip Separate TJnWerlr.-.79S- S g
Allow" Them In O. ,T.
Ignore Court Ruling--
Don't "Know ......

Whit Nesr

i
Alleciance to Southern tradir

firms and fear tacial trouble!;
are the main reasdns why
favor a separate university for

Economy
On Vef Ap,

WASHINGTON,

House Republicans
economy guns to the
ministration today
no more than a near
the cash actually

,.'.".11 1

white;

iJan. 25,
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ItYTwonderful

It's.beinc into excitinely beautiful
that dazzling sunihine.

totne.tabia.
2wHow"does witbTsilver

sterling, scratch-resistan- t.

Dirilyte

stylistssay

representative

G

XMMKfr-

&UswygMmmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

durability?
It's.harder

U.Thej''re mad about makespossible such dramatic
color schemes.And harmonizes with gold-tfeco-- '

rated chinaand crystal only flatware thatdoeslj
dan used both period modernsettings?

U.Yes! The Regalpattern,with curved handles, lovely
with jeriod china.The Empresspattern,with light
lines, stunning modern

expensive.'
thangood plate!

Didn't that Dirilyte fasd
naung?Come discover dazzling
glory table with Dirilyte discover
ucauuiui Harmonies
Dirilyte your presentlinens, china crystal

discover amazingly mode

shifted

N 'S
JewelryandGift Shop

promise

.tables.

Herald, Sun., Jan.,26947

Prefer
University

7k--
i

Negroes. Neeroes who prefer a
university of their own sayi (IV

T k- .- II 11 ..A.J 1 !.--.negroesareau imuieiiuu in uuig
to school with whites; (2) --Negroes
should be by themselves, ;any-wa- y;

(3) Negroes'want good train-
ing and where they get it doesn't
matter.

Wliites and Negroes who think
the iUniversity of Texas' doors
should be opened to colored stu-

dents' maintain that the establish-ment- f

of a separate university; for
Negroes would be too great a fi-

nancial burden on the' state.
Representative.comments:White
"Too much money would be

spent) to benefit too few" Color-

ed '"To have one university
would be cheaper for the state."

Among the few who,thinkTexas
should, ignore the SupremeCourt's
miline. onlnion seems"to be that
Negroes ought not to go to uni-
versities at,all, or that there are
not enough Negroes who want
higher education for anyone to
worrv about.

In this survey, a! in all scientific
samplings by The --Texas, Poll, ev-

ery- person gave his opinion in
strict .confidence. To. encourage

Negro respondents to voice their
opinions freely, Uie fou uses
trained colored ' interviewers to
contact a cross-sectio-n of their
race.

fns Sighted
ropriations

GYs.
, Cha'irman Tabe'r (R-N- of the
Appropriations Committee told a
reporter that the $7,000,000,000
budget for veterans can' take a
trimming. But he said the cut will
be made In the money spent to
administer benefits for veterans
and not in the benefits them-

selves. - ,
That followed a statement by

another top bracket! Republican,
Chairman Allen of the RulesCom--

mittee that:
"The policy of the Republican

party will be to preserve approp-
riations benefitting veterans, al-

though many bureaucratic func-
tions of the New Deal will be
eliminated.'.' j '

"Here's the pitch, Taber am.
plified . . .-

- "The veterans Ad-

ministration is loaded up with a
lot of, people who aren't keeping
busy. On top' of tha, they have
been cutting a lot of capers.

"They Tiave done all sorts of "ri-

diculous things. They-pav-e paid ri-

diculously high prices, for in-

stance,,to doctors(and) dentists,do-

ing work ,'for them under contract
sometimes doubled and treble

the going prices for' dental and
medical servicesin the sametown.

"That whole 'setupJ requires at-
tention and.. It's going to get It"

Edward Lewis, director of the
Public Relations lor the Veterans
Administration, said jthere would
be no Immediate VA :omment on
Taber's assertion.

Taber. stressed that there Is no
Intention of reducing the amount
of money ald to any veterans on
the rolls. In most cases,the pay
ments are fixed .by law.

Scurry County

Trio Get Fines

Totalling $800
Three men arrested In Scurry

County the past week! on .charges
of. selling liquor in a dry area
without licenses paid fines total
ing $800 and costs in Scurry coun
ty cout uie past wees.

John Trousdale,who found that
a lawyer could do little in the way
of convincing the court .that he
was innocent, was thi ihnrist hit.
He (was found guilty on three,
counts and given fines totaling
$400 ana costs. j

Clay Patterson entered pleas of
guijty to two different chargesand
was 'fined $100 in eacn case..

Dennis C. Browning faced a
single charge, decided not to fight
it and was penalized $100 and'
costswhile P. R. Riley threw him-
self'an the mercy of fae court In
each of two .chargesfiled against
huh and was fined $100 on each
conviction. j

Investigators under.'the super-
vision of the Texas Liquor Control-

-board at Big Sprang pressed
the charges.

Rnhert "Rrnopv nfMroi un In-- - "" rf, M ft.
Mitchell countv Werinpsrfav nn o
charge of selling liquor in "a dry
area, wiinoui a license ana was
fined $100 plus courtjyepenses.
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Meat Black Mart-Operator-s

Jailed
NEW YORK, Jan.25. (IP) Two

men, who US Attorney F. X. Mc-Goh- ey

said were -- ''probably the
largest black market meat opera-
tors to flourish In New York be-

tween 1942 and 1945, 'were under
federal;conviction today on chargcst
of fraud, conspiracy and use of
counterfeit ration stamps.

Albert Merits, 40, and Slegried
Hermann, 39, both of the Bronx,
who operatedmeat companieshere
and at Chester, N.Y., were con-

victed yesterday of. defrauding the
government of $263,000 in subsi-
dies, and use of forged and coun-
terfeit meat ration checks worth
12,000,000 points.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
' Experienced ,

, Workmen .
'

'

Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

'

-

Airmen's Parley
SlatedWednesday

Information relative to the fly-i- n

i time that will be made avail-

able to local persons engaged In

thu AAF Reserve Pilots' training
program will be given at a meet-I- n

i at 7:30 o'clock Wednesdayeve-

nt lg in the Settles hotel.
An officer of the detachment of

th i Tenth Air Force, stationed at
G lodfellow Field, will serve asl
principal speakerat the parley.

PerkinsOkayed
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25,

The Senate' has confirmed
nomination oi aiiss tranc
kins, secretary of labor
Roosevelt administration, to
member of the civil
commission.
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Ardls McCasland, student all- -

Texas university In Austin, Is
spending a 10 day semester
day here with his parents, and
Mrs. A. B. McCasland.Clarice Mc
Casland Is spending the weekend
in.Odessa.

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers,you one-wee- k service,made your specifica

tions in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also repair work. New tape cord andslats
Ished.

Sales Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER
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?sfv Laundry

. Service oo

5 a Budget

Our modern laundry service savesyou not only tjme and work.
It saves you money. It's a service every family can afford

to Include in its budget We'll gladly prove it to you. simply
phone us.

CLOUDS
- Laundry and Dry Cleaners

1701 GreggSt. Pnone1181 401 Jlunnels Phone 455
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